
CATHOLIC NOTESBefore the Tabernacle
[Adapt'd from th- German of Coriiula Pemgrina 

by 8. L. Emery.]
Tuou gaZHHt down with loving klndne*», 

Dear Lord, upon Thy suffering child;
A id into light in changed n y blintim-Mh, 

A» night before the ««iinbvania, mild. 
With many wound», with derp, deep sad

I cam»' before Thee, Lord, to-day;
But all la changed to heavenly glad

And at Tby foot ban passed away.

Thv love sheds blessings all aroiu.U us.
As once lu far Jmloa'a land;

With many graces Th-m hint bound us 
Thy oap'ivoH in a holy band;

And ,ohl Tnine eyes, with lovelight 
shining,

Ooris ite my griefs, and make n o Io, w 
That I can rest, till life’s declining, 

YViiuiu Thy 0*1 to Who lu v ol ine -■ v*

How s.veet Thy Presence on Thine 
altarI

How near, bow near, Thon art, to me! 
On, nevi r b*t me change or falter.

M heart shall live alone f r Thee. 
Here let. ee kneel in adoration.

Here at thy feet, beneath Thy g*Z". 
Tina is my roast, my soul's safe star i n. 

Be thou my all, through nil my Havs|
- >acred lirait Krvicw.
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This is the system of education em- dispensation of mixed n nt tiu-ir d'.-uig t
ployed in our Catholic institution* the cum*, as I have done ln< a»' In the •1 • 1
world over. Nun-Catholic», without past. Their wedding 
number, r* cognizing the difference of i performed iu conform 
character between the education iiu- reg
parted by secular Institu1 >• ns nun | Catholic ouest, the J‘ 
ducted solely ou a money ha• i-, and the j "lgMOg all the regulatl 
eduostlvii bestowed by rel'gious men j lie. Church. These rep v
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'' EUS CHANGE TO ('USEUS
nu ,1 i tie Baris C.Many more Sisters went out, c dlected 

from couveuts of thv order in K igland 
and In land ; -Liverpool, Dublin, Otiel- 
»♦**», Kinsale, Chaileville, Ctrl »w, and 
Cork contributed their qu • » ; . . .
Hie Sisters risked their live-, (Mother 
Clare nearly dieuj And when, at 
at tti© end of the war, the Guards re
turned in the saine ship with a l *»t de
tachaient, the eomui-iudiug - ni , r asked »«» 1 W<>!U,<“. w"> «"» wwaru m thin j i
them to share the triumph of the hud- |,,r their sendees, anting only *
iug by walking it the head of the regl- au Aident remuneration f. covet the ex 
meut from tin- ship to Hie nett in.ring j Pauses of main-alning their ms'.itutions, t-*rmv 
barracks. U-. the wav, the people who | have I* ug pi «stioed tin custom of send -In 
had assembled to cheer the n.itdiers I l,,g their children for instruction to the * 
began to gro in at the religious, -aher- splendid academies, colleges and on.
upou one of the men became a*, exasger v; r'“t‘*** governed by thy Catholic 
aied tnaft he sprang tr -tu the rank * «nd ' Guurcb. 
called upon his comrades to defend the |
I tdivs v. -, li ,<J -,ud so lai:
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their dung brethren in arms. 1 lie (r**gi I
mint tu a si ah placed '1 • v. o in j MKAN .

ning attitude, witli their title» j 
levelled at the crowd,--a serious posi
tion, as all were supple d with hall cart 
no .-eh. The Commander su pped be 
twveu the regiment and the p<-n, ie, and 
in a lew well-ch : u words explained tb*
(Ml-.fi/Mi i ». li j <•!> Ehe n iiu ui «»/.<j n,
f ueui, the labor-, langues, and iudeecrib 
able suttvringh they had endured lor 
love of Mi l aoiiy. Tie hooting then 
turned to cheering ; and the nuns, as 
they marched on, became the unwilling 
objects ol an ovation. Fr no tiiat day,
Sisters of Mercy can walk through 
1. 'idou, not only umhulested, but re
spected.—SiCred Heart Review.
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“It is nut true contr.rt hit1 ibishop, “that wl
lion prohibiting inixeti 

1 i, not Ue iuu-lliwtuliit hut th. there v r.ulil be nil, 
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of uniquence to you and memaking ibe c

to be the test ot meaning sun of m. .. have 
it gees back, in fao , to the doc'.nne ot tions, 
i Le Greek Mupliisl thit** Maxi i. tbt p« - ,-e i here v.is 
measure it all lui . Like Prut-* • ; - | them. In i lie prevent 
•utibin, it is the oeuirifu^al ra 1er thaï 1111 w* '* known, and the 
centripetal. 1‘ u-un .he luodameutal ! 1,1 - ’ •
unity of reality, rejevia the validity o regulation pr< 'hi mg; » 
universal principles, aid scorulullv re ■* iuu-nmurying of 
pudiates univeisaily vaiid Ideas, reduc * 1 •’oits bet --e fai
h g all knowledge to my knowledge uni- “od left t->" many abus» 
your knowledge, replacing all central hvi-o- I issued my deer* 
truth by a principle similar to that ol L *• thru 1/0 dispeuwi 
private interpretation. Like Protest- {.rani but one i r two n 
autism, it misrepresents the int d-eva; oni\ when we Srv satistt
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Abbé And -1 - I FaireMother M. Anastasia Kelly who died 
recently, in the b npital of the Sis'ers 
of Mercy at Bt. John’s Wood, Loudon,
Eng., m her eighty-sixth year, was one 
/>f t he few nu rvi r<*re , ,f those hr a ve
Sisters wno went out toS*uUrl in 18.">4 
to help Mi»s Florence Nightlnga e in 
the work of caring for the sick and 
wounded K-iglish soldier» during the 
Crimean War. She returned to Eng 
land iu 1850, and vr&s decorated with 
the order ui the It .v*t It d Cross by 
Qii-en Viet- ria in 1887. One of her 
o-'inpanlons. M ither Soanielau*. eighty- 
nine years old, who went with her to 
the Crimea, and who wan also decorated 
with the Roi al Red Cross, is still living at 
the hospital; and Mother St. George of 
the nans ol the Faithful Virgin Norwood 
Bug , shares the same distinction.

1 ! Madame B-dloo's interesting book 
“Historic Nunn," of which a new editu-n 
has recently been published, we learn 
that it was a certain very gifted Mother 
Clare who headed the little troop whom 
the well known Bishop Grant vi South
wark sent ciff too louk alter the sick and 
wounded soldiers of their own faith.

Bishop Grant hsd traveled with his 
father's regiment when a boy, Sergeant 
Grant and hi» wife were Catholics from 
the north of Ireland. Bermondsey Con 
vent was in his diocese. . . . and 
thither tie came -»n the KPh of Oct oner,
1851, and told Mother Clare that she 
must send out nuns to the Crimea. She 
knew nothing whatever about the war 
and wounded soldier», and thought the 
Bishop was j-sting; but when he ex
plained the horror» of the eastern hospi
tals, she immediately < ff/red to go her
self. A'. flr»t he thought it Impossible 
to spare her from L >nd >n, but, two days 
later, be wrote to her to pick out four 
other vans and‘‘start for Turkey .to-mor 
row." And start thev did on the 17 m.
An elderly friend. Bishop Morris («
Bishop in part1 bus) came to the convent 
with his eyes foil of tears, auci a»ked,
“Who is fo take care of you from here to 
Turkey ?" ‘Our angel guardians,” wa< 
the reply, lie could do nothing for the 
pilgrims, but went every-day to Ber mond
es}- during their absence to look after of the 
those who were left behind.

OFF TO THE FRONT 
T » Paris the five set oil. . - • 

they spent a w *v< iu the Fren h metro 
polls, and every possible courtesy 
shown to them in the .great, hospitals.
They boil4h eases d .-irgihal tlistfu 

. men's and «.t her sti/rcSi anti the Fren y h
nun* at Bt. Rooh ! aught t hem as much classes.
6i they o. u d; the Bishop wrote to tiou 
them every day, and so did the fl >ck in mg.
Bermondsey, to whom M-th. r Clare n - The first of these two classes repre- 
plied with astonUhing pluck, and told tents the eo* taati'ius «.<* cm* gre.. 
them that the. Government had con- sectarian institutions, in wii.ort, accord 
vented to employ tbt m, and to recognize mg to the cocnnlu-d opmion of strot-g

;
that we may do everything very well j .iu» bauds witn agu'»sticiam in acq iu 
and give great satisfaction. Try to mg asoeudancy over the H'udvnr. l io n 
keep every body in Bermondsey well and these great scout»:- schools, the de.uuiv « 
happy,— B ster», children, snd » II. I of which are guided by instructors ol 
have y. u all within my heart ; and say wide and varying opinion and beiiol 
an Ave for you a l three times a day be- regard to moral and religions ethic», 
hides the accustomed devotions.” come forth graduates cr-.vued with the

The, a,„llr traversed the Medlter- Uur-d vrreatM victarj.
ran,-an in a violent at„rm, and rea-hed and aen-nc,.. gnu,» unve»,.
Constantinople on the 4th ol November, Lv.*r> ce e »r,r« nutbened by
thousand, u( «peo-at- ra coming to ree bod^ h th cumh.t ,n
then, land am. climb up the ateop hill J^' n^hloh buti, »... eng,,.,,
fr,m the laod-ng place to the barrack,. Cheuf w„lll6 are tulljr 
There the Bisters were put iuto a large "n,,s t . |ite
ror, a, which was ahsnlutely nutuniiahed. *"(“ ut lhl, ’,lbar. the vital prill-
except for one old oliatr, which, being , th,. ,,..wr behind the
without a hack, served also lor a table. ^ “ j Hf„,, , TU answer evolve-
Toe windows were W. ». h |f site,,,.-, in.......«eamelat end
was ho dre. An energetic soldlerset to "«• " ____, . . ..., ,
work to make some tea ; alas, It was "0|[”^/"amollg-t|n. ogslmota of secular 
made in a can. and wa. ol the weakest “ „„ smooth rascals,
description. Bat the nuns ever after “U»u - mldwi - Uenr,„ 
regarded him moat gratefully. , , So ronea divorce, free love and

THE NON» AT THE SKAT Of WAR moral decav ! So Ut- ell U ,r, cominer
Then M -her Clare fell to work. olal. profe.slou.1 or

The other four spent their time dress- - X|’;"[e(u"„a have been st.r ....................
log wound», and two of them caught th*« d , j tt„.hospital fever and nearly died. Bat t»’
they pulled through, and refused to be P"r vlc ‘ . , v ,„lWvr ,,,
s. nt home. Mother C are w.„loresd to n-rtb .... [h'- ,̂ „ n," J’r. y
re,»,o, daily for hours serving «ut P T"'"'Jïous i„sM tulle ns, all is d.fler 
stores to the msdtral nffloers and nurses »“ * and ,,v dweloved to
... No nurse was allowed in this eut. “ capacity ; yet nut „„lj
department. She had t.n receive, pre- Ç in(j , ,h their ,leva opraenl
pare, and give out, aided by a oentiu- 1 .......... ,he culti ati-m '
gent of Greeks, Italians, Turks, f- rein h. hn ’ ,u : .,1 given first
and soldiers employed as orderlies the «I.euhim ; and t he soul Is 
whom the nurses called Aldernejs I I'1»' "I tn.nd sud muter as
This m,tl -v throng was ruled by the reared "*’***-“ ‘ ,ent, ,„hj.cts. 
nun so efflolentlv, that in the graver '' *[1“^" three-fold nature—
o»wa If anything weut wrong, it suffi "" , ilp.,.,,»l and physical—
eed tu uplift a anger. “Toe ((reeks and "l"rnarmonv. There is 
Turks obeyed her as exactly as if they development, equlli
uudvratood every woi d she uttered. uo one*6
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mm»- I it» dignity and it* justice 
of the oiv.li

u, RiNEITHER ANNIHILATED NOR 
“CONVERTED”

i utum is through
IS. N..W We i
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that it is for | tiousl education amid the ruius and I the admirât

j is o. oh-ltskv'V ■ OfOUgi'-t i-hoot hy ti. ! ^
i L f .vs of Association and Sep-i ration. A

g persistently at t he r* .irg-tu- 
izatioU and streogtheoil;.1: < t d«* tin < i viu-d : - -I r» f «un ml part* uf the w- i Id, ban 

received its artistic e«'tuple uhworld.
- i - ilk, ra -*1 t- lil\j U e .,, s , Tig tiiO J'1

votion of the ('ntholioi <»t Ireland to 
their religion Chief S«*cietary 
io a speech recently in Fio;l»nd said:

"After studying Ireland for many 
year» the mai" feeling left in my mind 

I
tiou and confiscation and uienoc»*, afrer 
all the Penal Ltws and famines and 
tith«* ware and C.iero on Acts, after the 
destruction f n ..iv«- industries and tt*e 
yearly drain on the popu'atiou by < mi
gration, there are still in Ireland lour 
*ud a half million of pe -pie, and that 
th- m-j irity of them still adhere to 
their old religion. Such tenacity of 
Initli is, I bel'ev**, almost noeximpled in 
the his tor 
the time
the time of Victoria to be a Catholic in 
1. eland was to be an outcast. Tuey 
(the Catholic») were robbed of their 
Und, they wore given their choice be 
tween hell and Connacht; they were 
ousted from portion» of Ulster jn favor 
of Scotchmen, and they were killed or 
biulebed whenever opportunity offered. 
Bur. the» were neither annihilated nor 
c -nverted, and yet from the time of 
K U*beth downward» to our own day 
they enjoyed all the bfesafug*
Prof estant E*rablisbm*ut. They bad 
four ( Protest-/uf) Arc.hb shops, between 
twenty and tblrtv Bishops, I do 
know "how many Deans, and a parochial 
clergy, all supported by tithes wrung 
out of wretched tenants, none m whom 
ever entered the place of worship to 
vbich they were compelled to cunt i* 
bute.”

Tnat compulsory contribution by the 
Catholic* "f Ireland for : : e support ui 
th Protestant Church is not ancient 
history. It c ui tinned down to the pasa- 
i. g of Mr. Gladstone'» D seetablich- 
fiieut and Disend • vment Act of 1870 
And although the Pr .testant Church in 
Ireland was th«*n ‘ > od-)Wed" it got

$40,000 000 “compensation,” « u

Catholic money) It is now mainly sup
ported.—Freeinft'i » Journal.

eobolastio realism, casting aspersions >a 
that which it d.x-« nut understand. On ! C i tinning, A rphbis
tin. platform, -I -ue may ao U«.igl..te -•»»-» that th, < Ne Ten.. deert, ,p- ! uew teach h id y das > - "<• I
IM prugraiume. It appeal, to the future, piled -uly - Cathuhoa. All the IT :iw* m<- ■ . -;!'i>"rt I t the teacher,
1MO ......have ju,t heard.I eal, wilb -esta.' Churches b.ve regain.-u, ,.ve to be ...taiued ; and at the ,ame

I 1 •*'-
that It is Audmv ressculvr,, think- Buu-aad minutera are . rhidden to ■ m... i- kic an to b lor. - 
mg la, iu a ku».', pragmatic, fraa-.-a-. | -•• rr> divorced pe< pie. Well, the -Ne - , th. ,e apeak volame» lor

the demanda <,f a Tvrnere' 1» a decree made by us to ^-v- me ,,,,-it v.ith which . task -non
eru our own people. <Jt course, It hn# ; ilmoot hopelesa magnitude and dillioulty
gat Inti the civil court», but ie wa* in- i- being uudertakeu and « irru-d out.

i Not the least eno uraging sigu i* that 
the work ie being done

> «-lil there, not til cone* it is »
center of Methodism, not because

Belli Po| e, after 
v » way from 

□

Bruch* ni It is »aid that our pr* 
°y I his * levâti*Birrell lilted io si

j liia guards for a tittle private 
j t he Vat

t he safety ol the pontiff told him that 
he »iit,;ht meet unworthy p*r-oi,H. The 
answer f hi» great m b!** spirit was : 
* If they b** unworthy they have the 
greater need of seeing me."

lie HOCOUiplishf d tilegood can
because th* Methodist» of tw i 1Ù iglish ic,Iii gard-*iH. Vln>>•' if irlul fur
epeekiug countries desired it th* r**, but 
itecaiiB.» the narrow heads of the Cl lireh 
desire an opportunity to all rout th* 
Catholic Church in its seat of dominion 

litual affairs.
Tiv* fiui i-1cal and insulting Methodist 

c-iloii.v in Rome lives hy oontr butiuiis 
from tho members *>i the Methodist

ism will nuu satisfy 
fuiure geucratiou.
thought is towards centralization iu 
every line of human endeavor. The tended solely (or our own people, 
nineteenth century was eolleotlvistic, “I vv 'l*<i ' ■kt) ^ underst -i. he con-
ceu'ripetal, C.xiho'ically inclined, com tinned, " that the nun .<• of M>. 
p.red WH., tue ei*ii'.eeuth cen urj, Sba«ehaee,5 »od MlwOrihaaibv, both, 
which wa* iLdividualistic, inclined to- i{itf 10 <*° w>r-h tue; 'Ne Tecuere 
vA sfd* fragmentation and tending to decree. Neither was tb )r dispensation 
Pr , oat*ut decentralization. We nave g»’»nu?d because *>f their sm ial p omiii- 
inherited the spirit of the niueveeuth euce, but for special reitM m w!,i -n ap- 
century and are more iuciioed to carry pealed to my reason. Bo lur as our 

I
revert to an earlier tendency. Not duly iug irregular about it. It w veperf. r-m d 
in in in ’v, prod ..ci * 1. transformation bel*.re » priest only aft rail cmdit-ioiih 
acd other material lines, but io organ!» demanded by us had be* u lu lulled, wa» 
a tiou and government, in art, U M ature, his conclusion, 
theology and philosophy wo are cen
tralizing, undying and building up, 
where former generath n» were decen
tralizing.' ffHgu.entu 1 Tig und tear mr Separation has now been an accom- 
down. There is a noto uf demi cratic pü^bed fact iu Frafiue for some five 
1 ndividu ilism til the pragmatic philub- y,,rtr», ana tor n any muiitiis p;t»t there 
ophy. that duke* it distinctly American. h;i# tieen » lull in tue public coni rover»} 
There is also admittedly a note « f Pro- be wc u Church aud State, It i> a 
testant anarchy that is not American period of temporary peace only, for the 
but obi country, eighteenth ^œnturv Govern i.eot 1 preparing to d«-al in 
revolutionism — witness James tlmg »t eira(t(.|y fashion with such pour remnants 
! he dan per, ari»tocr«tiè hpir/.r. ol Intel- vf for denomination ei «dueativn
lectualism. Toe true American it be iS haVl, hUTVl v.d in.* Anti-olenctl leg is 
who, Seeing the signs of (he times, real |it*,(>u uf tne Tnird Republic But, Mich 
izmg the dangers of a democracy run hs it is, there has been little to record 
not, keeks to reconcile- pr.iurets with. „i what is eileulated to strike t •* ey. 
stability, fr*-* dun wi*,h autho? i* v .■ indiv- ,-r afetra-r nie general interest. M hu- 

iiatitu
■

down to earth and to practical issue». ovt,r the land. By the dispersion of the 
B it be h «» carried hi- ■•shirt-sleeve» religious congregations and the spolia

it i* R,p :l iurure school tlull ,,j eodes'ttstical property under ti.e 
L*W of Separation, tho Uhurc 1 was ro 
<i need to a po-oiou of Weakues tr in 
which reci 1 very w.a* a difficulty to 
might well daunt an ' body « i m« n. 
•B r 1 ppeiv ,t i .. her »**!;* i. paries, ••. ah ti In r 
tutid», and merely tolerated a» * teuaut- 
ai-wiil uf toe cathedral» and ctiurche* 
the Otiuroh w vs 9uug entirely fur .«up 
,. , r v m a: pe 1 p ‘ • w .u 11 u 1 cent ury: > i t he 
cîonc ini 1 id rendered u> u-!
Ci in t rib U” 11 g d i rec t I to t im s u n- 

uf their pastors und the

Like George, in Now Y. rk state, one 
of the most beautiful Ink* » in thi» ou un- 
try, was discovered by Father IhsuO 
.Ii gu« -. A im mortal t" I* ,ii her Jugiira 
i* to Ue erected where the brave mis- 
sionarv prient first saw t 
I.ake Go >rge, or. a* he camt d it I-»c du 
St. Sacrament, which menus, “Lake of 
th * Blessed Sacrament.”

Thu X tvi r Braille Publication So
ciety fur the Blind, of Chicago, will 
IsHiie a monthly magasin»* in American 
Braille, for the blind. The Hi»t. number 
will appear in January. The Society 
has the LWVimore Cat* ‘ ' -ui in print, 
while the * Faith'of Our F.»c « re.” is In 
press, and a prayerbook is Iu 
uf preparation. Th<* Catbol'c blind 
lion Id see to it that the mngszlne and 

other Catholic works ar*’ placed in pub
lic !ibri*ries.

fne whole drift of

meeting houses in this country very 
largely. It is impossible to lend cred
ence to the thought that the congress 
g((es there in order to give the impres
sion that Methodism is making great 
strides in Rome ami thus to loosen the 
purse-strings ei credulous Church me n- 
tiv* < » ill til lb C'-Vliti*} •

Recently fund» were raised for a home 
for ex-priests in Rome which was to lie 
conducted by a Methodist minister, l! 
was auuouuc* d that “ four hundred 
formel priests " would be ltiuia’cs. it •« 
tiiat not ft. of progress and upon such 
transparent frauds that Methodism is 
making in Rome a progress which has 
to do with the gaining of dollars for the 
Methodist *■' I on y there arid which has 
nothing to do with the “conversion to 
apostasy " of Italians from Catholicism.

We greatly fear that the holding * 1 
his Methodist congress in Hume 1.1 but 
an elf >it to enlarge th© gratr of the 
crew of bl/ots and repri

Aud after ail there is about as much 
00-ordination of meeting and plac* be- 

cougréss of Method lut» and the

without advertis. ment. Difficulties are 
being patiently coni routed in order to 
be overcome, and men are giving up the 
easy alternative of useless upbraiding of 
the spoiler 
of trying to make the beat of a bad j >b 
and out of evil to unug iorth good. Ii 
such a spirit as this can he maintained 
till it hardens iuto a habit of mind, its 
conquest* will be as incalculable a» they 
will h - sure, for heaven helps those who 
really aud wisely help themselves.

But there is another direction in 
which Catholic effort is iu consoling 
evidence, ami that, is iu the. provision i f 

churches in the suburbs of Paris 
to the Church, provision»

wafers of

, f the whole world. Froml, |. r tne i re fruitful labourE iz-.beth a'lnoit down to

t h** course
PARU HlAL WORK IN FRANCE

where, owing 
having fallen behind the i Mere aie of the 
population, there is a deplorable amuuut 
of leeway to be made good, it is an old 
trouble that dates back to the day» of 
1 h» ancien regime, ai.d yet it appears 
from tu** account given in an interest
ing article by M. Georg**» Goya 
current number of The Oxf< 
Cambridge Review that the Church of 
Fan» is now, in tne midst of the finan
cial "difficulties brought upon her by 
Beparatiun d- ing more to supply tii© 
need of suhu 1 lnui church* » than in the 
days of the Concordat. Both parie he» 
.u,-.I prie.»ts are lacking. S in * of the 
xisttim parishes are said r" **■ >ntaiii 

over or but a little i'» low 100 000 -"ill», 
will!•* mnnv others are nly staffed with 

o 5 00 1 p**otde. Tne Com ted

Shane I.**(*lie, who lias reoNitly ar- 
rived in this country as the represent- 

11 iv*.* uf the Gaell** L'-iigue of Ireland,

has for years been interested in the 
Gaelic revival and his contact with 
other revivalists rough t h i m m 
Church is a differ* lit light, lie is now 
us ardent a Catholic as he is an Irish-

con vert to the Catholic faith, lie
1 bates now then*.

u iu the the

city of Rome a* th* re would be between 
a v ;*r dance of South See Islanders snd 
the city of Cleveland. At the recent solemn translation of 

the relics of H Francis de Halé» and Bt. 
Jane Frances de Chante' to the new 
convent on Ml. 8<*ran*»a. France, and at 
the end of the solemn Mass in the open 

remarkable event transpired. All

Catholic

EVENING MASS”
In America ia to V© heard a plea for »'r, » ,, . . „the K e.nng Mass.  ............... II" "«tdiM.t, »«» BB.he,m ,;1. -e»t by

SS».V IU*.. . . . .. . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . .« t ..... ... . . ■the
,

'

noMie t. its page,;, to a “confer* noe ” on McHugh. Bishop of Deny. I‘IH 1 
f,hu subject-of- 1 hi» m->>oU'<i uvp:Muir* >0 ness _-lis.tei.Hul.with gry-o .•p,ua*ti.r*’ to au

u ,r .»»<>' E«*•')• up M t-» isj- ui >a avnily t 'inuratiiluL ; t t-b*' B'siio.p on 
fiViMtiiar to th<- Kiigi istiiiian on tb* thé work doiw . Tt riiariting that >uch a 

litis ot J -Ilet, and ic has always furined v»*iult was just whet was tu h* • x, «•« t.* cl 
,t... u r< tor to those spolog st» who I from n c* m-'.ry which he :dï-rtiouately 

1 Ice It ■ aid S h, "OU in the na O'd ' • u * Kv r FaiUdui 1 h«
!•’ ;, l; ,wd, u in the pn-cunt, Ii *vu r ,,,*« ga v, Binh/.p M I'igh tho I apftl 
claimed Bhakespeare as à Catholic. Hpw Blessing fur his people.

manner too far.
,,f philosophy to profit by what the prag
matist teach*1» aflo at the si'll” time 
avoid the exiggeration i ito which the 
pragmatist ha» fallen. Tlo* pml «sopliy 

•
mind* of the Iuture genéi wtiou «till have 
do be cou struct I v«* in th«* true sense, not 
only tolerant of authority, hu able to 
-articula • «* > t s i odiFid uaUsm du to an in- 
tel lev' U il systt iii, aud

w 1 h tt.- old in mu age f a ii be 
realize how much thv pres-

■ >f‘d* of which (mostly
U tu -o v le ha» pointed but; that where 

larisb, Cambrai has 
e.Mby out Lyons ten or twelve.

I*h ris poa>Bs«ea *

The Aube Raffiii has shown that the 
tearly averau** of civil t.mierais in ttie 
city is 10000 a deplorable figure which 
may b*>- acCb'inted for partly by bostpi- 

i ! ’ tiv |li :u I ties : -:Wt- p ar tl y b y p >vw ri y,

.•hiirviv-ti uud clergy . To oopè with the 
spiritual

THE CATHOLIC C-ASE STATED
The educated < i iHiea <if the wp.rld t<>-

.
m pi y mg -are di .' itted 1 o to two great 

Tne pr* ui ii ci of •ocular iristriiC 
and the product of religious tram

t-in ohitrohdtsrather f ektoratto rV-v notre the
the lack of Tub'

ginning to
ellt owe» to the pe ■ 
not *' wag on," as James say s. 
can tiou-ly aud circuno-pect.ly at times. tluU#
Id is doing tout ii**-v. Ypd oyer agaiuyt pnUll was t u mak”, and ii.wreum 
the advantages of Protestant ind vul/i.u- s('i,,lV>8 „( ncute difficulty.' But the 
ism and o-m »cr.ir"t »rr**n,io»i‘y it “ V’1-" wuik w shuin , »*'* rav*.I; aud t 

the ol rv-n» nr Catholic ■■-'principle'j ^ >|||. The -ù I Vatu of sbuis was >5
and aristocratic leisure, P.Agination and cou d hi00k neither break
#lands' .011 one s'd”. on the -ode "f Pm uof. delay." The old organisation had 

■
of the future wfll be obliged to make an 
intelligent compromise.

building f churchi ■ and wiu -i «.* *
had tor y ear» been fl led by denuncia- 

*:f rel' tu n and its mini»”* ».

(leHtTrution thusgrowing
caused hy th.* widening gulf be 

and church ao

Pr.e w >rld d-n*-* 
It moves

population 
commod t.ion. C.trdiiia.1 U oh p 1 lound- 

1880 the 
Missions,

tween the

ed a* f1 r1
- :.vui. eh ,• i ii vXveu.t y a >- a 1%: i - - c redit e4 • :* Oh 

10,000 back to the

d. any, it Is. sometun* s aiked, »c- j
q (Btuteot ' Vi th Oat hid to ttsimg. f* pi.L ti.uu, 
Juliet*» mutti.h a r*qiithL 1 -r leave to 

Kveiling M ass ?" Father Bow-

t< * * Fitly
11 |* hoi I uV 1 .<*:i,

tv* *-i t y - four 
married to Ri. Il u Sid«*y 

Hubert, Sevri-t iry of War lr.nu I8f>0 to 
1801, dr ring th*- Crimean W *r. In i860 
j_,vi 1 Hebert was reuinvvd into the 
Church. At the time »!<** issued simny- 
muiiily, a booklet on " Anglican Pre 111- 

A gain*t t he Catholic Church." 
She whh on** of the must prolific Catho
lic writers of her day

Th* death oe< 
in Lbndori jf Lady 
At, the age ofbringing »om**

Phnrch. lu Ht the close ui lu»
episo-ipxte, the ag» d Cardinal let i, b*> 
known that tne multiplication uf mission 
centres and their gradual conversion 

the moat urgent task 
the immediate future. “ We cannot 

tint repeat," he declared 11 that the dm- 
(*,eie of Paris is » fie theatre for mission 
work, He hvl seen what had been done 
hy private mit»'ive. A* 
large church and a tl lurishing parish 
with all sorts of popular leavers had 

*ut of a lean to drinking shop

attend
dm, iu his “Religion of Shakespeare, 
reminds us that " Evening M -»**•' w”s nn 

the Church uiunder the Law hud t- be rej v> d, a id 
a fresh working scheme, find to tie 
found. All W..3 to make; and yet 

reports of the gatherings which 
unobtru»ively appeared in the

establish, d cuitom in 
France do»n to the eighteen veutnrs. 
Be. Pina V. s abrogation of “ Evening 
Maas" I ud iude< d, lung before that 

received general efiect thruuglumfcpapers dm iug the pr*J»eut month ah,"* 
huw much has been *1" .<*, Dioo« sau ami 
parish associations have sprung up 
which an* gradually winning tacir way 
with the puoplti. This is the answer uf 
Catbulic France to the appeal nude by 
Pun X in his discourse ou the occasion 
,>f thv Beatification ut Jeanne l) Arc i > 
iy08 lur union in defence of religion and 
fur religious action. Men of all parties 
are rallying together round their 
bishops and p*n>h pi tests on the plat
form of r ligiuii, «> in Which party 
politics
, vail* ustd, Bishop of Boissons, declared 
at nls recent Diocesan 0"iigr**s8 that 
hi» pei>ple were responding to th«* 
appeal lor union ‘ with eiithualssm.' 
1’ne movement hss been esp* ia'ly mic- 
ces-f.il in the capital, where, under the 
umpiring leadership of Mgr. Arnette 
Aren hi shop of 1‘ans, no fewer tl an 

y-seven parochial committees ef lay - 
........ b*«mi to 1 med, forty uf which

THE NE TEMERE DECREE
Italy ; but in V* 1 n i and other places 
the custom seems to haw lingered even 
to tho nineteenth century. A wri1 * 1 
in The American E-'clesiasticsl R**vi« w 
remarks that " li there were go’d reasons 
t ir abolishing the custom, as Bcuedic/
XIV. indicates, in L aly and other coun- 

vvhorethe churcnes were easily ho 
cessible to the faithful in the morning 
hours, there are equally good reasons "> 
mV** it restored in countries lik* tii** ,
United States, where church*1» are not;

t" 1 '*»* ol ,'h,',Hlth" I ’,',K"d,'d ........... au.roby
Vi-l», UI- W -k <1., M, <1 fl.R »■ ■■ e.rrled

Ae-'ther »r..er IU t"e ere,,-,'A ", d .....rillt.
i". , 1, ,,U',1 >'-r"'"' t,'r, v„lli'.i,,n al'd tbe K|,»l,l»h
Mail ’ pr**cee ©d m rmng Mass in th. Ul' 1 
History ”1 tile Uhuroh. During the fir»' uprising-.
lour centurie» of the Chri-u im . r t, wh* n Through the t fforts of M.itlu-r c'at1'cr- 

tinuruh wa» p**r»eOuted, the holy j0i. Drev I the colured Chttmlirsof WU- 
mvsten* s were c l («rated gem*rally f ing/oii. N. lo*v< 
night, so as to minim'7-e the risk Of pro ir* in the old St. Thom»» t iiureli, the 
taue interference. Tne French writer white entigregatfon baying built a n* w 
ulso oit*’» tb” Acts of the Apostles con church Thv o’d chm-H i- an hist, «ic
ce iling Bt. Paul's sojourn at Truss, Win n Wn* n (’srdinsl G oh whs tlr»t
the Christian o»mv to break bread ' Vu-ar Apostolic f N rrh Car'.'ma, Bt.

Sunday n ght. With the dawn oitbe Thomas was hi» ('ath* Irai. Through 
, ra 11ôso© and public worship, thv tlie * dor's of the K v. i ; ma** V- I* >-
day-light oelebratl*m ul Mass bee*• me cl* n, a school for the <■• '*»r**<t children 

though iiistorlans speak nt a | u; ei ed this y ar, I V“ i > i >' ’ h«*lng 
inter time -if cwrtelu Egypilau commun- \n *ttendsiic<>. R c*nM' Mrs. Mar 

V! wh-ch. 0*01 tearto the prevail- 1 t, L .fun. a former orpannP. In the 
custom, the 11 dy Hit©» took place ; hiding i*rote»t»nt colored ri orch if 

8-iturdav evenings after meat time.— I WilmingUm wa» received, with her
child, into the Oathollo Okarch.

SPATKMENT FROM THE ARCH
BISHOP OF MONTREAL Plaisance a Denouncing the carrying of the red 

socialist IItig beside the Stars and 
B'ripv» in a socialist election parade, in 
V, ,|umbus, as an outrage, hi -i alleging 
that the red stands fur mind* r, rapine 
and plunder in direct oppoMiimi to the 
mvimlnp .*. iv* vvd by < mb’* 111 of our 
fv.nintrv, Rev Father D A. Clarke, from 
the >, lr.. r ui the Duly F-unity church, 
O'.lnmhio*, d« livered ■« stirring sermon 

ulistn which. h<* d*dared* 
Father Clarke

The following press despatch ftp 
in the Toronto G'ooe. Many

grown
which had been le '»vd by M ! It; Archer 
a» a place where she might gat ht 
children and teach them ihei, cat* eh Dm 
BiuiBarly, the proK i.t parish of Sainte 

(i ran de* Carrier**»,
Abbe IL Garuler re

peared
miiunderitandiogs io repard to the Cath
olic Churon w mid bt) avoided it non- 
C*tholies were to pay lived '<« the pr >- 
nouueeroeuts of it» an horizd spok***- 

instead of those m*»n who are wont
Genevieve ties
whose vicaire th< 
ca*ntly fell a victim to the bullet of it 
murderer, deve' -ped out ot a lowly 
chapel, the first Mass in which had a 
congregation "f four. A^ain, in tne 
Bond y district, social w,,rk was started 

young priest on tho morrow of 
Tn* first Mass there 

was said in the dining room of a 
and last month the

ui ip ak of it p romp red by ignorance 
aud fanaticism:

Montreal, N««v 10 —“The marriage, of 
Miss Graham to Mr. S i .ughu«siy had 

to do with the Ne 1'ernvr 
HAid his G--A0C Archbiihfip

ni une are excluded. Mr.

"-.thing _
Decree "
Bruchési to your o<»rr*spoudent to-day. 

“People mliotiderstand. tins 
stion, a.id tn© statement that tbe Ne 

Decree has been altered or

by a 
Beoarate n.whole
private hou»© ;
Archbishop dedicated a parish, church 
which had m-eu built to gather m the

The piiriih church of 8*lu?.
hruken is a mistake. The X© Tcmefe 
d 'Cfe© is male '"t Catholics only. 11 
n*e nothing to do with Protestants. It 
is a measure r*q'i'Hng Catholics to b* 
-narried before a (>' 0 "lie priest, and 
declaring lha.6 If t his 1» not done th- :r 

i .go if. .rivs’id and a not recog
nized bv the Catholic Church. A Oath- 
olio to he validly married must be mar 

» C»fhollo priest. In the 
case of a Cft' h 'lio irnrrvn r a Protestant 
a special dispensation mnst be secured.

’•Tnl» was do»'© in the case of M *s 
Graham and Mr. Bhatighneesy. The 

regulatioua have aot been

w a place of w*ir-

méu have
nr© already in full operation and don t, 
serious
people into close touch with each

Tne purpose of such diocesan associa
tions snd parish committees is, ,,«* we 
have said, entirely religion» and non 
political. Their aim I» to second the 
w >r!< vf the clergy snd to pr -mot© the 
religious, moral, and social wc fare ot 
the parish. VVna their present pro
gramme i» may be seen from the aims set

harvest.
llippolyte in the Malm - »on dis- riot is 
th*- result of wnftt u* called the 1 Bread- 
Crumb Mission" started by a layman.
In the oapah'e hand» ot Mgr. A met' *•, 
the work b**q neat tied t<« him by his aged 
predecesftor has fl -orished spAO”. so that 
ui tor last six years twenty one 
parish©» have been established, and 
forty others have been planned. Thus,
HtttH M, G *>’»•!, *v will ills»»* a he to 
the hoi our of Mgr Amette’s **spl»c*paiM 
chat he worked uiiceasingly to adopt I naMet.

w«rk in bringing Gtmreh iuki

commo"

i ug

diocesan
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yoor gate, my Usa-Wr slopped and tun ed hope and ci ut ri Lion—and begun the 
to '•ard me. prayers of the Ubureh for the d mg.

••ilia face was wnudeiful, wonderful. Still curae the nwfoi ruutteifog and 
A sort ol light from within Meroed t1 • curbing from the next, bed at interval», 
illumine if, and l have never been k> At last came a tearful I y diatinefc cura*"*, 
beantlful » smile aa tha1 with which he and my poor penitent, with a strong 
l,.<-ked at me. 1 had dismounted m me ettort, aaio quite Ui.tu.etinctlj : “Have 
little lime previously, out tf respect— mercy on poor Jim/’ and 1 btopped and 
for 1 knew by that time that this was no whitpered, “1‘iay for him when you aee 
ordinary incident. 1 was certaii that (fou. my ton! - he looked at me, 1 saw 
there muat be some special service 1 be understood.
should be privileged to render. A no it was an incredibly touching set ne-- 
now 1 kuow what that service is, since a dying man praying /or another djiug 
you have t'ild me the favor, aa you style uian 1—one penitent, one obdurate, 
it, which 1 shall have tnv honor and tht 
pie;.t pleasure to « ■ you.

“ 1 ti.-opped on my knee instinctively, j 
and he rabed bin band in blessing. 1 | 
kept my eye/, luted upon him, but it wan 
so brilliantly nuimy of a Middm that 1 
setmed t<> becon.o dazzled for a lew 
ne coude. When i could see again, the 
friar was gone—no trace of him upon 
that long whitt' road that runs to 
straight tor miles. . . And 1 he next 
thing wa-i your welcome. Father. ’

Then? was silence lor a lull minute, j 
Then Father Reginald leaned across the 
table, and lifting the un finished letter 
of that morning, ho placed it beueatn 
the statue of his great Father St. Dona 
iuio who meanwhile, seemed to smne 
upon him even iuvie benigUtly than 
usumI. Then reverently he bent 
kl»*e<l the feet of hla sainted patron.

“This morning a» 1 was writing that 
unfin shed letter, which 1 intevd t > ke-p 
Lt re always, the idea came to me that 
perhaps my saint would represent me, 
simp!; tad unbcrclc prirat though I am, 
at Eddy's < idiosiion lor, as I remarked, 
fcl tue ways ol saint's are u,\ kreriou*
Aud having heard ? our story, Father, 1 
can only say it again ; the w.o s ol a.iin b 
are truly my stern us and—and s>> kind ”

* As mysterious as God's love for us. 
agrei-d Father White, ‘ and kind with it 
tenderness learned of Christ!"- K chard 
Ur.-tit, in The Magnificat.

organs of unadulterated froth nu*.b« r 
about five hundred, three hundred « I 
wh-eh .ire daily Catholic papers. Thta 
explains why the Catholics ol Germany 
who, before the press battle of the K - 
turkauipf, were not remarkably fervi 
have gradually become models f< »■ 
rest of the Catholic world.

In the face of this achievement " 
may well a»k what is the hialUN • • 
Canadian Catholic press. Out <-i foui 
Seen hundred | eiiodfoata pub'.i V.eu li 
Canada, only about fifty an ('uth<
We have not a single Catholic «•> 
journal in English. The eombiin-d < »»» 
put (if Cai udian Catholic month. ■ 
not equal to the daily output • t M.... 
tie'll h secular papers, nor ik fie c . 
bmed issue of our English Cath 
weeklies in fie whole of Can mm rt| 
to that of the Montreal Daily fcj 
Thus1 Catholics, who are at .. t -I 
per cent, of the entire populat. 
Canada, are tremendously out / urn! < 
by the secular piess ism.». D u! 
soiue of our weeklies and rnontbl t* 
much m< re influential than tiit, met, 
number of copies would indicate The 
wit- d. in their somewhat limit#d opher. 
what we may e.«ll a p o i.bi 1 >». 1 flu. ■ ce. 
S' oular papers mat would like i• «. 
a fling at the secretly haled and dt
spiM-vl papio.M, ii •- U'-teià'vvi l«K i.i ruf,
by the dread of exposure troiu a Ctatht 
lie paper. But, on the whole, ta < m 
pros*, either weekly or monthly, r iuv 
r.-ad by the man in the street ? I it • 
man-moviou' press, like the G» -• 
Belgian, Dutch, or French Cathoiit

There are four practical way » of help 
ing Catholie j -urualtam, four pi.i • 
slated on by our va'tant inuit .. 
German punlicists. First, pay v s. 
scripti(-n to at leas', one C.-t o»io pt. r. 
Second, read it. Thiru advertize. i« 
it. Fourth, write to it, giving C»u 
news, approving or chcw-taing it- . 
clew ; above a'l, take an interest in

To these practical hints wer add cue 
more : Pray for it. Pray that toi, r 
ably good tiur lukewarm Cal bo lie- i:i:v. 
awake fro.n their slamber and r« 
that no other work is so nec# ssaiy 
the propagation o! C. hoMc 
thr ugh the Catholic prtss. T- ■ Us 
fault of the secular press is that it for
get# God. We must cot. We must 
take llis view in everything and ; o- 
that view along. It is always tt n< v 
t st and the b»st.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR 
DECEMBER

did nt dream you wi re hereabout, hi 
come in and tell me all about yoursell.1

“ Why — is it, can it be my dear eld 
friend Father King ? Well, 
cidedly favored of heaven to day 1 
Tosnk», thanks, jour hospitality is ex
cessive, do you know, my dear man t ' 
lauuhed the other.

The two had been warm friends at 
college and had corresponded for some 
nars after ordination. Bur. Father 
White’s health, never very good, had 
ultimately, broken down and Fatht r 
King had, been changed from one curraoy 
to nother with such frequency ere his 
appointment to Yarratonga, that they 
nau at length lost sight of one another.

*• So you are in charge here," went on 
the not xpt cted guest as they entered 
the house. “ What a lovely place — 
what was it like when you came ? And 
your churth, 1 must < t.ngraçulate you 
upon it, even before 1 have made more 
than a bowing acquaintance with its 
exterior. Do you know,” be went on. 
as they seated themselves in Father 
King’s “ room ol all work,” “ do you 
know, roy dear Father, that 1 arrived 
here, that is. at the station of Warm 
Warm adjoining, only yesterday ? 
came to spend my three weeks’ holiday 
with Father Christie, your new neighbor 
ai d a friend of mine. And do you

“ Father Christie will have to make 
up h s mini' to be robbed of part of jour 
stay,” (interrupted Father Reginald 
gaily. I think toil'll have to divide 
your time equally between uh.
I'm going to mane you earn »u< ii hospi- 

j a#
that, dear Father ? 
charge of a large station like this for 
never mind how many years without 
learning some of the business ways of 
the world, 1 assure you. Seriously 
though, Father Tom, I want to ask you 
later on to do me a great favor—in 
hospitable as it seems to say such a 
thing immediately I get inside—you 

I haven’t seen for nearly twenty

THE UNFINISHED LETTER But he eutered the ranks of the Third 
Order ere he went to College. “ You 
will remain our brother stiii, St. Dom
inic will be a Father to you. rnd j 
is a true Dominican vocation in a wider 
o’oister; that is all, ’ were th-* comforting 
wi rds of his dear old novice master, as 
they said good bye.

So ic ban proved. And nowhere bad 
the saint of converts and of apostolic 
toils a more devoted and taltblul 
than was the good priest on that ipuely 
Australian mtrsloii.

For long bis annual treat had been to 
spend hi# brief vacation with the F«Vhers 
at that very priorv in which Eddy was 
to he ordained. He bad friends in all 
of them, two of the five had been bis 
fellow novices in bygone days. Latter
ly, however, his ii < reaving duties anu 
his devotion t<> his mission had gradual
ly curtailed these days of resf, reducing 
t livra finally to the mere thought and 
memory of the pleasant place.

It was Thursday before St. Dominic's 
feast. Fatter Reginald had put off re
plying to Eddy's letter as long as be 
could, but it had to be done, and strive 
at be would, pray and think as he would, 
he could find no modus operandi whereby 
be could leave his parish fur the better 
part of a week. Clearly his people 
could not remain unshepherded upon a 
Sunday — or on a Saturday evening 
either, for that matter- t< r his Apostle 
ship <>t I’rayer and his Children ol Mary 
comprised a large and very devout num
ber of the parishioners. And one of 
Father King's favorite texts, both fir 
mediiavion soil lor aeiuio
sentence of Pere Lsoordaire's “No one 
can tell what the loss ol one Communion 
may be io the life of a Christian.” No, 
his people must have omeune.

And the d fflculty lay exactly there. 
If that someone were not to be Father

By Richard tirant
' Father Reginald King sat at the table 
in the simple room that served him as 
dialog room, reception room and study, 
lie was knitting his iron-gray brows 
over the letter that lay before him and 
the expression of nis worn kindly lsc« 
was one ol perplexity not on mixed with 

• was the fourth lime he

RECOMMENDED AND BLESSED 
BY 1118 HOLINESS PI OS X.

WKONO JOURNALISM 
In the tivle of this General Intention 

we hnve translated the adjective lu the 
French original, " la mauvaise pi. sse," 
by “ wrung ’’ in preference to “ bad,” 
because the latter is l«*»s comprehensive 
than the former. ** Wrung ” applies to 
everything that is not right, wt ere«s a 
thing that is right m»y be “ bud " 
► imply because it is badly put together. 
Moreover, as we are writing fur Cana
dian», ti e subject bvcom« s better suited 
to our local environment when it is 
ticketed a» •* wrong ” rather than 
•• bad/' There aie lew bad journals in 
Canada, |but there are a great many

annoyance, 
had studied those six page* of energetic 
penmanship and the problem which they 
held forth Wii* still no nearer solution.

, I particularly desire the company 
of ray dear old Father, the much lov» d 
and trusted, and, 1 am afraid, the mlely 
tried Father King <1 those mischievous 
boyhood days ol mine," ran the second 

“It is to

I.1KK THE MALEFACTORS ON CALVARY

f began the solemn prayers of the 
Church : “Depart, Oh ! Christian noul 
in the name ol God the F tther there 
was silei cv iu the room now, broken 
only by the death rattle.

i he i re «thing came faster, the sweat 
sics d « n ni» foiebead ; 1 raised my hand 
for the 1 is., absolution and as I said the 
fi"al w ids the poor crushed creature 
gave to th his soul to His Maker.

The attendants waited a lew minutes 
then drew the sheet over the white lace.

i turn, d to the other bed. An aged 
irian stood beside, it.

“Are you a relative ?" I said 
‘T aui his father,” wan the reply, 
“What reli g on does your son profess,” 

I asked.
“He hasn't any that I know ; we are 

Methodists.’*
“Is j our son baptised ?” I said.
“No we don't baptise, 

he cares enough 1er any ckureh to joiu

page of tue oodamuuicatioQ. 
be the greatest day in my life, save one, 
sod that, the day ol fir«t Mass, is really 
only the fulfilment of the promise of thi* 
one. Yes it will soon be file's greatest 
day for u»e, and it i» to you, dear Father, 
to the help and kindness you have bhuwn 
me, the counsel» you have given un- and 
the faithful prajer» you have offered 
up lor me that I owe, under God r in
coming happiness that is all iu all to me. 
And 1 have set my heart upon having 
you at iuv side that day, and on the 
morning of my first Mass, the feast of 
the Transfiguration,only two days later. 
As I am to be ordained on the least of Ht. 
Dominie, yosr great patron. I a in clam
orously importuning him to drive you 
from the post of duty for those three 

for no oue less could do so — I 
Do come, dear Father

wrong i uvs.
A Lad publication—uud in “ journal

ism ” we include here whatever is pub
lished iu our day—is one that openly 
and professedly attacks the true relig
ion or the Christian sysu m of morals.
Against such publications, whether per
iodical, as in (foily, weekly or monthly 
issue», or published once for all, as in 
the case ol bad novels or bad so-called 
histories and philosophies, the duty of 
all Catholics is plain. Not only should 
they refuse to buy or suoscribe to such 
productions of the had press, but they 
should do their Lest to relute the lies 
which they contain and to discredit the 

Just then the injured man started in publishers ol tht e lie». Tiie negative 
his bed and tried to speak, and I saw yi this advice is already being
Irvin is eyes he was conscious. earned out even by

•i WM- t his Church. ' he cried, “his the Clt8e „f ‘ jelluw ’ journalism. New
Church is (he only religion ; don’t you Yorkers who respect themselves would
vre him there ? that’s what he is say- be shamed to be seen buying certain 
IbR • widely circulated j .uruals. Tte poai-

Au awe crept over me, and over the ^ive aspect of the struggle against the
la*her and the nurses, as they looked in t)ad pree8- UHmely, refutation of iu lies,
the direction he indicated. I felt God call bf> properly taken up and continued 

i r 17 TUI? TIV A 11 a I I’l? A /X *** Wot^*uS 8 miracle of grace before , l(, | y i,y the Carbolic press.
LllS.Fi l II li 1 Vi V ill A LLI Av our eyes. However, before proceeding to iu-

lt was iu the oddest way imag.nable TADC fo\ P 4 i \M DV H*d 6 at Paor mao whose eyes were diC4kt„ b<lW lhe SUcces» of this réfuta
that ray visit to you occurred, hathvr I U1\0 U.\ LALY AtU just closed to this world, besought tlon can best be aecured. we must point
Reginald," said his visitor several Luui» ---------- God lor h.s comrade-lor “poor Jim i out tht. particular and much more real |
later as the two sat at dinner. I gy ^ev Richard XV, Alexander in the Missionary it- seemed like it. danger tor us, English-reading Cana-
haven't told you yet how it came about. Cl , eiaug ! clang ! ! and the hoe * My son,” I sdd, taking his hand, dtauSi ln whst v.- have called "wr> ng
Non see, hatb. r Christie and 1 have not .fcal arabulaDOe w;th it» galloping “don't you want to meet your comrade j. urnBliem.'' Mont, of our Canadian 
had much opportunity of chatting. 1 [lur8(.a uashed through the streets in heaven, d, n't you want to go there ? u. n-Catholic piiulicHtions are wrung 
arr.ved only yesterday a ternooH at hi« Qu aburry c*u. Everywhere the If you do you must be baptized and be- | rathi,r than ba(L Tbev have a wrong 
house, and he und a c mple of sick call» ht of wa., given then ; Heve in the Holy Catholic Church-the twl8t because they do not know any
in the evening, ho I had not the lean b r the throngs iu the stre et knew that only true Church. better. Being edited by nuu-Cathul s*
idea that you were so near. life and death hung on the swift and un- “* d,) • ’ #aid fciie P°or his eyes views of history are all tinged by

* This morning, ‘jbol-tly after break- obstruoted path of these rushing horses. ôxed on a aPot afc the ^oot< his the BV8tematic slanders against the
fist, I took counsel with my host as to | 8tood at the hospital window to wait hed- Church, which alone made the Reforma-
howl should spend the day. Ifo him for rhei, returD< for I had beard the “Do you want to be baptited and be- tion pénible, they implicitly propagate
sell was due at the church at T for aceideuti eaiif aud [ knew I would be come a Catholic Christian > 1 /-aid, rbt, lundsmencal error that one religion
some special function there and did not n„Fdt,d “What la it V I had asked the marvelling at the evident supernatural i8 as g,„)d a# aUuth,-r and that a'l Christ- Listen, you superior young po- plv. t. 
except to be home till the alternoon oQjco employee. iuterferenee-almost visible to our laü bodies, heretical, echfomatlcal, or this .ittie story from real life.
S i, as l felt in the mood for a long d y “f wo men with crushed skulls, Father senses. true, should be placed on the same There is a woman, a plain, nomelv old
in the open, and was, besides, a.rung \ __a 0f slate where they were work- 1 want to be baptized, he saio fating. Moreover, they are all more wuuiao, without oue vestige ol cuPure
inclined to make an excursion ol ex- jlJg 'fbey not be alive when the firmly and distinctly. or less smitten with those false first or style, or anything tnat you consider

• n j i 1 t<x’11 ni8 se'^*ua n,,yae ai'a ambulance reaches them !” “You are sorry for all the wrong you principles which uud-rhe w< st of our smart, aud tliat would male- her inter-
sal lied forth, with his benediction, to • p,,vr fellow,” I murmured. “And have ever dore and especially f«»r tb#1 current 1 iterator». They delight In eating to you. Her eyes a; fadod, her
seek adventures. And l got tnern. what about their desolate home#, their curse a and oaths you have ever ut- suibholeths such as tbt/e: Faith d en bauds are hard and work kuoitvu, her

At first gave my goo or^e is wives and children—and most of all tered ?” not matter, behavior is everything, lace is lined and wrinkled, her i air in
head, wishing to leave ne issue o ny tbeir immortal souls !" “1 am i I am !” he .cried, and sank , Humanity is ever progressing and will gray and spareth and she gathers it into
journey mgs in tne guiding nsua c j couia not leuve the spot, but paced back with tears rolling down his cheeks ; oue da; be pet feet; Tne present time is a little knot, about the size of a j>.

tl mhl.„ , x. , . . st. ; f rovtdence. i-ere s a very pr.-tty »t up aIlti down Jhe corridor. Very soon the surgeon laid kin finger on his the most glorious that has ever been; at the back of her head.
H „ ''J? TS tie »mbul,:,.e da.bed tot- the ,ri»t. Wert i. th, peeeee. („r .11 «ils See dutrut k.,ow how to dr«, „r 1vfI b” 7? ™L'“d’ ,h. T! i 1", P«*>, “d oil Heotar, b; »IIHi courtyard : t-e doctor, and order- "Mt sin, do you wish to be bap- Better is the natch alter truth to pick ,mt the cloches tbit wue,.t beet

, IT ,rt V Vl I, , 8 a1 t '/r/u ‘,nTe!"Ka7 "S'e- lies rushed out, and t, tiderly lifted the tit. d f than the posa, n thereof. A conceal ner defects. SheprWe.
ri op. hi cal garden. r. ' w<*» delightfully c ol, so ! applauded h ? helpless men <n tbeir stretchers t" 4 Yes, ob y, s,” hemurmured, his voip - zfalons and enllgh eoéd U-thol.c in Uv- kitchen rather than in i « ,
disippointraeut to b,m-l wonder, now. judgment and we galloped on and ou. Ihe eleVator. and in a lew mlnete, they growing weak. »„d especially . »u*. ol the She has not s.viety »m.ll UdK und ••

« .... ct-.t !h !,et,... ,lflI,,uuted . a •
»Kie him hi amiltd wnnn.ita ,y, | • r- Hector «drink from a onarmtegs I ah [ , w ck, , by The renier ittif .>n . fold* i towel on hi» pillow, I molded th. in nveroatloi, wh r. ,-er hern, c". them kuHe, and drink h. r tee nut u o -

'

enta ? my health, can claim
:

" - ■ 1 • . , , . k h. : e I Q.ilc •1 ? t be nccerM r, . ,! i «mg I f .ice t., c vim t r;, .i q.. ; ina heavy breath j win Hi, ererlaatit g pi air, ; therefur • ! it weiud glance, or ,eom...
lea. tmr the I, , • !' V ." b.u dagiog of the wounds were , i ig hec«n-e quieter ; hi, ce» opened, r.arh is the une thug that tr.-t.er. I uuiera ynu might happen

? . - 1 1 stimulant. e,i veil and the nurses in.tailed ltd l atm r fancU d > .light .mi is we., The rr.-1 t,-, t nee, outside of practicnt gi. U p.,. mto her heart. and si’., t
s///:'/ i,.?,1’r^hîd1-i

?h,ai .rhi iiilv <(,,« •> ». .. , ..v f ‘ . , nn nt. Ttore was not a hound frou, ; I utu a» sur*- as I liv#*, that the pot r |,nq(ir»» of homanitv is a Utsl delusion, c n make one.
V./,'...' / r V, It u ttrtir paths • n»t .tertnrleua breathing ; «• rorad- o Imo jut pa.-d into etc- l w,.ik not d„u, f t Gudfa-. ele.r of Verr.an years ago this old

/"a Its”,. „ B y**, n, ’ m"! . • l «erlnee fur the time being. T I su>— SOU.. |V t. <1 s grace for him j tontru.ted with t. e tev. ri.h ui.lest i f 1 r ,„l.g ul I
. . g him as a trophy tu the u .

l“e rneV. psueu. The view fnm the right'direct.,,',..' II, set'. .1 as .bout n '*'* ' Vï'rth I ht the the • 11-”eh ? 1 "(- truv r" h l'"or. and >
thi. indu ..............mi . , ,, , u ...i , . . t l t*e trench, h, n suddenly ,h< , rth I t.-kea ni Hie msn. I -aw the It| s , p attire that th, u th, r, I i . 1, ; „■ tban she a*,, but th, > bulb hah

....

. . '... , i , , i ; * . . 1 ii vj# tir'd i it tLo® like ft living gtavt.. : t fled to Iramo till- .voi osi began the : Nevpr **at *i sumtru m< al DetsUhC* lour
a».d||tvU’r.e„li!-ttm -oV.-r l^u P Q «icklv possible the companions »cb of conuitum, and his agony grew appftite wdl thereby .U>*pre<u\ Thus,

in the all t; au.i u i' n " * ;tt t > ; i % - ■ i - r. i«v«- l •••. • 11 " ! ' - . - u-a!i. ^ tbem but, ami . » v-.r-? n % isibly, but f .-'«e xvoicfo of prayer (iàîne in u 11, to !*• fi.-cH-ih K^as< fod t v com mo-'

&L^e- “-
izztâ zzptzxp ::::, je:;,.-his" j,-»21$

rrH/iE£Ht;"^r”hf rivHtiam?dE'Si tbe?,yôus bird lifn/tl............ „i insect/'and dsts?' Ue“. « rtao'l/'a ' Unmui'/o, h,,,,d' tried.|? talk th^man wt^b^been ht dT*?'!!!"1M™l,elKD'?r

",stopUe ",,w 01 atr.b»«?ihug
drr'l° ,'o Æv’i u“rB m» a, d “>* retunwimy. gsae. H was » wtmder- Z’vtdw" g“t tondtr. hla ot/t” Bo*h";.:'"un w "/'cl/w!'” 1', h,‘” m"cb trutl‘ La# “ b<'en eald thst

“7; ... , , . thessut, I never beheld one hke ata,p, Jim I” he muttered ! prayer «, granted.
Father K.ng slum -and ehurch stood in rest life-n was a lace such a, one bl 3 .L >u, have mercy on I We left tbe room in alienee, but then

Sl one end ol th- v II-ge, if village the might see in a dream or a vision. On , •„ . was an awe n", r a,l~»u unspoken faith
misai*.nary had f1™., migh,. be sty led .oii.i.whst apart the forehead loo. there was a ..range Bün.'I asked, “are yon a Cat ho- that the at.pernatural had been the.,

Ir. m the rest of the buildings that wi re clear brightness ; I thought vaguely J before our eyes
that asm, beam bad struck it at an un- “Ves. lather,' be said feebly. Christ the Redeemer who died be-
usual angle. But now I know that that .,Wel| , „„ , „m a p;ie,,t won’t 1 tween two sinners on Calvary, and who

ir confession ? You are | w.iuld have willingly sav*<1 both, had 
.irt !”

• How h r.- will I live, Father ?” said j Lug but ignorant mods should be u casta- 
he. “Not : g, my son. Wo must not | wav becau o that voice of pleading arote 

| Vise time. When you make your peace in his behalf.
-.vitli God, u will feel easier ; God is

1

don't think
A Lid

was that
realize that.
King 1” the enthusiastic young writer 
had concluded, “even it you have to get 
mirao'ea worked, be with us at Ht. Dom
inic's little priory lu the wilds next 
Sunday F*

Tne letter came from young Eddy Reginald King, whom c u!d he possibly 
lad who had been his arrange for It to be ? His parish, being 

a missionary tract, was wide ; bis near
est clerical neighbor was more than 
twenty miles away. And he was out of 

or undeveloped. And it was Father the question, being io exactly similar 
King who loid first taken tbe young circumstances, working single-handed 
soul in band fourteen long years ago in a large district like bins «-if. Father 

remembered their first McLttue, thiity uiiiea off in another 
meeting. It was the very day he had direction, was tied to his post in the 
arrived at the little country mission, same way. And no on.
There had been only a barn for a church ** No, it can't be done, I'm afraid," he
in those days, and no rectory at all. He reflected ruefully as he laid tbe young 
had driven miles from the station and. deacon's letter before the statut of St. 
having at last reached the scene of his Dominic be always kept by h*m. “ Ol 
future apostolate, had alighted weary course, 1 might have asked the Bishop, 
and hungry, at the first house be came as a special favor, to send a substitute 
to. He Had been so enthusiastically re- here. But in a diocese like ours, with 
ceWed there that he had called the so much work and ho few to d« it, one 
little homes lead then and forever t » him- hardly likes to do it. Well, well, well " 
sell, th«- Cottage of Welcome. It bail — and he laid pen to paper determinedly, 
been Eddy's aunt and uncle who had though the furrowed brow aud the lines 
that night laid hospitable hands upon of the sensitive mouth indicated a strong 
the Sired missionary, and EJdy'a home und tender emotion seldom discernible 
into which he had been dropped. Eddy ici the matter-of-fact missionary, 
talmsetl had not been io the bouse at the He wrote steadily for three pages, 
time. Only three-quarters of an hour never lifting bis ojes from the sheet, 
later, however. Father King aud his hoa- save once to let them rest on the image 
pibable entertainers were startled by of the Crucified, white upon its ebony 
hearing sudden excited shouting, and cross, the solitary ornament of hie room 
the wild clutter of hoofs, the rattle of a save for an engraving of the great 
trap drawn ;\t express rate along tbe Mother. At last he threw down his 
sandy road.

They started to their feet aud rushed 
to the door. Father King’s buggy, fllfod 
with tern fi d bois, was careering along 
at territi«* speed, the horse having su<v 
deulv Ihkeu (right and bolted T-: iv.l v 
gripping the reins and with ft fa • !■ Ut- 
as dear h but - t and determined, Edd.v 
Gray a wiry boy of ton, was huidii, « ■ 
bravely, endeavoring to guide the 
in,7, exoi ; * «1 an in *. into the dem c
scrub opposite tht* house, so that the 
Wildness of the flight might be suae

can offer you, do you know 
- " J haven't been in

n n Catholics iu

Gray, the orphan 
favorite choir boy, once the liveliest and 
noisiest, youth in a parish where iiveli 
ness and noisenees were by no means rare

He well

Lewis Drummond, X. J

THE DISCARDED MOTHER
THERE ARK MANY SUCH

ordinal

And he attained his obfully broken. 
j-*0 Strong hands were immediate!\ 
bv to Heiz .Old oslm th«- trembling aid 
m»l as h<* stood struggling in the thick 
Ir * h under:4'rowth. and it was into the 

fgy*» owner t ft, danger 
over, tue. high spirited little 

fell, a (fold weight in momentary col-

Of e. urse, the prank had all been 
He had managed to hur

tle rose
white room 
door and passing < i

.
anus of the :

woman, pretty and ga- 
and strong at ht art, an 
j «y of lirii/g. S ..a 

he niai Med a man no. b<r(ti

m or

Eddy ’a doing.
the horse to the trap again, ui seen

of authority, and having invited a de- 
of mischievous follow 

“ And, as I
lighted throng 
elves, had set gaily forth.

: go b ’em i h t « * t bb theft»,. I h ad h > get ’ em 
©rit again." •was lus matter < 1" fact view 
of the sequel. Father King and be were 
firm friends from that evening.

Th< ir friend-hip had grown with the 
years. Of a decidedly span!y nnd thor- 
dughlÿ vigorous dik position, Eddy’s piety 
soon became as vivid aud as solid as 

the other and lesser realities of

sh< aider to m.<Ue their fortune.
They began h u ekevping in u eeppV 

of. rooms,' with scarce i y a .slick of fin (H 
ture, but the young wife kept it &•* uya

Obliged to 
Quit Businesslife So him. And it whs not s » very long 

alter the monieutoiia day of first Com 
muni n that 60 the pure and generous 
soul of the ardent boy t here came the 
secret whisper that first loundcil in 
the aoostW ears. Thenceforward Iu* 
and Father King were closer, fonder

Year by year the 
ware hed him, trailed him, taught and 

Year by year he had

Catholic act i vi l y has gone soraewhat 
astray during the last twenty years ! 
W<* hdtv wrougid wonders of generosity 
in favor of our cTumiable institution#, 
miracles of devou dioa to pr» serve out 
children frr.m phybical and in r«l barm ; 
we have built beautiful churches and 
rii/ily adorned tb« v. But we liwve too 
much neglected the chief ei.terprine, 
the pres'-, 'without sufficiently bearing 
in mind that

So Ureacful Was the Suffering 
From Itching Piles

After Twenty Years of Pile Torture 
Relief and Cure Came Withclustered, more or less, together. A 

long winding road ran by his gate.
Tne gray-haired priest leaned on bis could not lo ve been the case, for w<* 

gate for a lew moments, beneath the were both iu the deepest shadow, 
shadow of the wsttle trees grouped m “For a minute we stood looking at one 
dark green beauty oti either side. Hud- another. Then he raised his band and 
deni y in the far distance to the right, beckoned me, rising at the same time 
where the forest waved, ho saw a daik and moving forward in your direction of 
speck moving. It seemed to have come the compass. 1 guided Hector—as I 
from the woods. At last he could make I docile and gentle as a lamb all at once, 
it toit distinctly, it was a man on horse- { 1 cannot t« II you the wonder 1 tele, at

eu ess ol it.

influenced him
the child had grown and mature d ; Dr Chase’s Ointmentyear by year h«- had seen him respond 

more and more folly to the s\ mpathetic 
priestly touch upon his soul. Father 
King bad rnisbe i the boy more • v« n 
than his kind v, energetic aunt 
when at last lie left for the seminary.
After all there were Eddy's younger 
brother and his cousins, their own sons, 
to console them, but to the priest there j

■
ir— ................ ' Sr» ; £sst.Æ. ... „.d
been an annua he resolved to remain there in the wattle been awaitiu ir.e. But hi >w could Ik-?

And now here was his child s on Inn- 8bjUe ye6 B ijltl« . There were » 
tion day about to dawn - that day for k 
which he had prayed ho long and con- | „ ,

you make 
dantft i - us!

while we are thus spend
ing our efforts and our money, the 
enemy, v * th hisibad p.ess, either secret
ly dissolvent under a fair unteide, or 
open I- hostile, was undermining aid 
rub-rig our con. n ils impulses.” Tbe 
Archbishop « f Parie, Mgr. Am tte, in 
e.-io 'udiDg the Diuvtsan tlorpreaw of 
1909, i<1 that there circulated «-very 
day ;’ifoPiris twelve hundr d thom-and 
bad papers as r.gainst three hundred 
thousand}*aiid one», and then put to his 
c-ii-ht thouasnd hearers this qnestiou, 
“Doyou w r this to continue? ’

Ger'••n:i Caiholii's won their battle 
'gainst B .-m «r< k. th modern Goliatb 
under the '» adembip of that underaizod 
Dut g rest* minded David, the immortal 
Windthorst. whose s'ing was the Catho
lic press, and ever since that heroic 
struggle our German brethren have 
kept on lncreaaii g' the quantity ird the 
quality »-f • eir O.i i d ■ j mmala until, 
at the preset,i time, these periodical

ru t permitted lu i- , h«,t one i f His err- Yov take no risk and you make uf 
experiment when you use Dr. Gbas* 
Ornimt nt for piles. Many doet«.rv i^ti 
cling t.u the idea that nothing tut u 
(Tperstions will t ffect a eu/e, 
operations are expt-nslv*;' ai d dang; > 
uns, md tfun tail in tl'eir r« Milts. 
Hume have be- n cured by Dr. Ch.*. 
Ointment aft* r operations had fiiib-d.

Dr. Chase h Ointment truly has » 
wondi-rial record its a cure for pit* s and 
all itching skin diseases, tfore is a 
CS“e which was

d uncle
He was saved, and both were that d.iy 

within the threshold of Paradise !
BtiL

Junt, then [ was interrupted by :<
! terrible • from the other bed ; it 
, .earned me, and made my blo< d run I 
; « fid to hear such words from a dying j
i man At a mission given in Michigan by
| “Poor ,1 i,” s»id my penitent. Panlibt Father Oliver a Welsh quite an 
‘‘Father. .foean't know swearing is a interesting tl.in-' happened recently.

! "in. lie hi--, no religion, but he is such jfo w> eondmti i> a non-Catholic mi"» 
<( ri , a tender-ht* -ed fellow, he tried to a*ve sion in D**eifim iu tbe Detroit diocese.

1 me" (aud asped out t’o* words.) The question was asked through the
‘But vwi. coufessit n, ro> non 1” I Question B -x : How much money do 

y iid. few iis strength would go. 1 Catholics pay to have the:r sins for- 
• ' « » - • « •« , v Hurse*—ther left. Ac iv«u? Father Welsh waited a minute

to bless bimself and with- j «tid lovking sround flie church for the 
ut much -tance made his confession. ; smallest bo. he could find, asked the 

, v ch v -nctured by the curses of | little fellow to stand up in his place, 
! bo.'-"' . ioiis comrade. At every i “Little boy," said the , riest. yon

nifceut szld,“li o-d,haTe ! answer this question for all th* nan* 
Catholics who are present, 'How much 

i v onchcii ;iiui ostonishe d ;o. j mon.- do Ca' !.• li'-- pay to b»v« their 
trnl . 1 nolle Spirit, his piety and J ^ius lorglven ?’*’ The little boy,

it made ice shiver each | what nervous and embarrassed for » 
a he oaths that came out iu- !

A Little Boy Answers Non-Catholics
ami in a maze of

reported recently
Mr. .John P, NL.i • ill, 14 Barnes 

r.md. Ht. J. tin's Nfld . v rites:- ‘ For v 
wards of t « en’ y je-rs 1 was tr- ubi 
i« iribly with itebiug piles; at times 
bed that I wns obliged to ley up, URsb’t 
t<> attend to business

‘I tried many treatments .witbu1- 
benefl outil I accidentally rend . ! 
lit. Chase's Ointment, and found 
last a cure hr using this ointir ■ n*. 
only used « ne box and part of » > • co 
one when 1 was complet* iy cured, and 
have had no ret utu of the pin » 
v i.-« eighteen months ago, and, seed I* - 
f. ssi. I attribut*- this cn-e to Mr. 
Cha-’O'ti Invaluable Ointment."

Many sufferers frpm piles have tried 
ho many scores of treatments that they 
cannot believe that cure is pasM*>le- 

I in order to convince the skeptical we 
mv am *l/.yys willing to send a sample box 

free to un one who enclose» a lwu-ovV 
stamp to pay pontage.

Dr. Chese's Ointment. 60:- a box, 1. 
uli dealers, or Edmunssn, Bates & Ou., 
Limited, Toronto.

—he could uof i'ave kni-wn ol my pro*-
urs to be «nid just i. .w and ho might I enco at Warra Wurra aud ceiM-iolj not ! 

.... well recite them where he wub. lie | <,t the iutecde< dime 
v I muted l ini self upon the stump that j | had none. Who wa 

I stood invito
i< dstallt-ly—and he wi

o -uld
to ti.. Imeilment of hi. tit-art'a deilrp.

igly by und tranquillyt • I did he come from ?
opened his lm

Nearer and nearer Cai
questions ew in my niir-d. 

ard. increasltq I 
speak to bin».

j “AH th* 
i At length l preto which Eddy was the horsemaTne

, some nevt uty j He was walking now, D 
King knew aud mouat along the road 
. had oncegalied | |,iti-d his < > *fr
hood he hid

for

loved k;
It m

pace to v. itch un
: l\T>uV'VmFather Km;

in i his bonk us the
j came cb-st-r. and looked

at tlit) tall figure nopr
with n «•From remained nmv-

leeinl
d Mary, I Silddei

nv millions vi |
aud roroi ui'- his coni* tmercy on him.

‘ : ! What Jimson Heardled leaned into hm e> _ urged Ii«

heerfod not.

VS « I cal guide The customer In the chirr next to 
minute, shouted out so everyone çionld | Jimson had ju-t n-lo-d rhe barber why 

•it unmistakably from the ; I,- r him : “You don't have r«> pay noth- he didn't no CAM PAN A' - ITALIAN 
bat other stricken man, so i . ; Confert. • -o is five, Ji»ut >.ou iuv to BALM. The b >’1 cr > ok*d surprised

j in d Hsked : “ What for ? ' to wliich 
rep'fod tbiv-ly : ‘Whv, to keep 

the face soft aud sm n th. Up at 
house my wife uses it, l use it mid come 
to think of it. the nui>«- asi s it ou the 
baby.’'

E. G.West A C« ..Wholesale Orsggists, 
80 George Stn Toronto.

Tttis 
be hi and flung it w'de.

** Mv dear Fut I* “ Ye», Father, this is the exact tru’.h I distinci 
! m telling you.

! “ Then I bethonj
pavored to turn H-otor.

dear Father 
he exclsinivd, both hands 

“ What an un« x-
111 the world my steps arri

You'vedesci ded i But he would not be swerved an inch 
He insisted obstinately upon following 

ltd, so very glad to see you ! 1 have I that unknown guide. I have no idea,
been wondering Do'ely how t<> get some | really hi w far v>.- tiavt b d thu-. Just 
us-wa of you ; 1 knew you had been ill at the bend oi ‘Io road, where it turns 
and ordered off duty. But 1 certainly at a right angle and runs in front of

! M
dying lips <
• c<> ; 'pear before God.

I gave in po«ir penitent ubsoluti '., 
and anointed him, and hi?» stiff. . i»g* he 
eirao ext*; uoiatiiig. I recalled the 
nurse* n d surgeon who Came in, gave 
me a look, which told me the end was 
not far ( 11 li- fixed hi» grazing eyes 
ou me--aud 1 tried to whisper words of

robed Fitte rs, still the “c -livre<fo* et White l” 
But hi -

I. au 1 t he 1 Ifi-
be «orry 1”

F.itlier Welsh tnade the hoy’s sn-.wpr i Jin 
•a*ion for tellinc his hearers, that 

even the smallest Catholic child know» 
n re than the adults outside the 
Chur >1». who get their information »b m 
the Church Ur.iui books written by uu n 
who lie aud malign the Church.

of rcfracln.•' of bis soul aud le*»r held out in ve'eaodah-
health
had proved
len^tiv. fervent prayer and ardent en
deavor* proving of no avail, he had »< 
luctrtiiM v to acknowledge that, the dear 
bard ships of regular observance were not 
lor him.

! Whnot been g 
too hard tor him. H » haw you Come from ? 

on ran like a gift from heaven. I m
'
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n» ago this old >
•mart, pretty i 
id s(rou.s vl tit ft, ,ti 
•y of firing. aé 
fried a man in# barter 
but, they both had Vvi, 
udttatry, and ambit i n. 
it working thvukV ; v 
• their fortune, 
u ©keeping iu a veuii- 
-itxeiy a st ick of •'.furiit- 
nig wife kept it a-* uyat

»

! to

Business

Was the t ufferli-9

Itching Piles

fears of Pile Torture 
Cure Came With

se's Ointment
risk and you make uf 
u you use Ur. Chui- 
e«. Many dont' r<- ;<ti 
_•<» that notning tut «1
I t fftct a euro, 
expeuslv* nr d dni .u- 
tail in tl eir rt nit,*.

1 cured by Ur. Ch.t vu 
operations had failed. 
Ointment truly has » 
d an a cure for pib s me 
n diseases. Here is » 
reported recent*.?:—
*. Maihf.itll, 14 Barms 
1 jNfid., writes: 
y ) ears 1 was troubled 
thing piles; an times y.- 
,‘bliged to lay up, imabL 
sines#
Oy treatrornts " ithuu 
I accidentally rend i 
)lntmer,t, and f and 
using this ointment, 

xx and part of a t - coud 
completely cured, and 

burn of the piles. Thai 
lonths ago, and, been ,< 
ibute» this core t 1 ; 
tide Ointment."
. from piles have f ri< d 
of trcatmentR that tbc-y 
that cure is possible, 

nvliice the ,'kepiieal v 
ling to send a sample box 
who encloses a iwo-oent

Omtmtnt, 60t a box, ?‘t 
Fidmaussn, Bates & Ou.,

Bob

For u,'-
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Evils iu the j mrney of life are like 
diet t ae v arueii <0 hav« * c< - rse In time I hlll-t which alarm travelers upon their 
of iln «1 to a t« idar’t -, m'.tled pbysi road ; they both appear great at a dia-

fauce, but wneu we appro-ion them we 
find them far U-n* insurmountable than 
we had conceived.

a# wax. and there was always a savory Masons, who dominate the Lodges and are the functionaries almost gained part of the press, an-l h »v«* r- • ntly (a Heart desir in of moving t «mi 1 « -1
tiH^al, smoking hot, ou the table when whose activities are regarded as anti- over. Masonry will rally most of *• captured " the leadii.. - »'u- are roatitx and t* « 1 1
the husband oanie home I mm work. national. Such detailed testimony as Is them/' And now ou the top of Mich eravoioally supreme. ■ *r And that aut t ■ < ; * • « Tb 1

Theu the bahies began coming— given by the M iing Post special testimony • ho> an 1 her writ* r in xpl it lm - beeu ..........»Ce mil -r«, ‘ I'ne first c I'l* v 1H
uilchlng over each other's hw #. fact • - » ■ 1 I at iignli , him 11 Natl in, n gentlemen
the» came -until there were six of cult lor anyone 1 . deny that "'Viator Auglicns," declaring in the is- riucipies and Jewish ♦ v'1 ., at < < ; ' I- -• ,1 m»n. ’ T: - 8r cause h- •
them, but never a one more than there Continental Freemasonry is a secret sue of Ojlober 10 that in 1VKM), the year head of the Municipal1 1 li • id ->1 man's sulTu.:, is v : ,u • pr- iP
wax welcome for iu the mother’s heart political society which, as Pope Leo de- alter the revival of the Ottoman < <-:>htl r«> k- ep him there dur the J-'bike n «n I", 1» ,>
»ud a place for in the mother s arms. dared in his Encyclical “Humanum tutiou, "political Masonic I. >dge« Yer in spite ot the tesr- <-t the ‘ •-«' - oemeut an it in mt«usifylug

But how she had 60 work to take care Genus" of 1804, “an enduring p.-rsoul* sprang up Ilk»* mushrooms,” and men Catholic world against - • >
ef tot-w for she was too poor to have flcatlonof revulutl i »ry prmdplea," and w« re told In a tlin • f wholesale dlsmis1 - attack upon the Pope ’ •*< 1 - " '* to th<- div ’ v > ' ■
auv outside help ? How she cleaneti whose obj et is t “exercise a hidden al of Government servante that “by Join* religion last S -ptemh P..‘»re be- '"évita' 0 vir.ue : I ma> 1
aud scrubbed to keep the little home suzerainty over society, and the wr> mg tti L alget., in mber# would ecure -nuiug Svi.dio of
tidy 1 What long hours she bent over reason of who»'* belt-g is uoth'ug else Üxity of tenure in oQl >e, promotion a <1 . Kruesto Nattu*n was ( ■ <1 1 <■ 1 ol 1 S
tae washtuo aud iruuiug board the than to *ug<? war against God and pecuniary reward. " Wilhiu the Cab j r.be Jewish lodges of It
they aught be kept clean and sweet! against Ills C’.ut ' U s tys much for met there gradually was lorm-*d an in r 1 1 uasonhy and the 1 1.1 w rri«r- •' ' ' ' ' ' ' •'
II,, w she stewed over the cook stove • iuslgh* nl the P.m.'-x t . . h.ru agi s-t Mason 10 C-'-iuer," ;.d "in i.n .•* , demis of Ital y
liiai « h-*>*p eues of m« %r. might he " th Pius IX and Leo XIII r>- • piG 1 ol d-oui iatl-"-« of u kind to recall t A , , aau t t • *
turned into appetizing and nourishing Kreemaaoury an "a gei u of mortal die *flch« « maçonniques v hich caused such (.rj,10,imi i„ 1 » , of Tu( u ■■ •• XI -v , ‘ J 1-1 ll,‘
dl»he» for them ! How she newel, blU vwse" iu the body corporate Such -* seueatiou iu the French Chamber, d0(1ja ^ rt , tl4 -id the 1. rot Lux ’
mended, and patched that they might as uraiict d were, as we have «aid. re th-.se who ex pressed outiuieuts out -<i subject to th»» G
uot be shamed by their clothes before ceiveci ■<*, the time by the ntin-(Nth"h( it mpatln with or In opuositlou to t" ft.s^iy. lb«* French
tneir comradoe. w -rid with amus'd incredulity. U n iuner clique, whether in the press, the |/a«act - , r. orted in

iaese were the y< ars in which the much wu'er 1 as flowed beneath th» Chamber, or ev« u in private life, v.ert , ,,,k .r,.,.., m n , b.-fore
yoeng w -.uun turned into an old «u u»:, bridge since theu, aud the signs now are j l*aolv to be d aggeü »*el.jrc t ho ir ••• ! t , Fi vo uas-m
before her time. This was when her that the world G beginning to Qud on I 1 sp .lisible court-iuunial or to threat» ; , Ti'-k’y f'er»» wer*‘
upstanding young figure lost its ela-i that the P.)pe« were le», mistaken than j auu per=- cuti-.n." V Lh such « vioenv»- Sa|lin.,, ,mtier the G
tioity, and her shouider» greA’rmmd and it, had supno»ed. as this beiore him ot the f «r-reachint: j , v< ,, . «me, ‘Maced-
beut under the burden they bore. Amongst the open acknowledgement# ! activities « f Mas«>nry iii d.itèrent un- . mi »!e Jew, E oruan 
The«e were the y**is when the i ug of th* tr n-* . 1 us of Continental Free- 1 tries, who w.ll U«* prv; ir. ; iienc- forth • ,.r ..,»., , *»«l part
night vigils sh- kept by the i«k bed-, asouri whici have »p pea red in in- trei.i ««gntiy w ridicule the ch» ,• h^Q , dp »ed Ab
after s weary day, faded the blue out of Press during re. cu , ye .i* we may 1* . of political inieifeie .- e aim a tu -k • 1 , ^ , “Labor et L
her eyes. This was wneu the h**at ol t 1 tie deul» ration »>f a writer in Tlv the Church orougi by Catholics
the kitchen range burned the roses out, Fortnightly Review, wb- . alter noting | against Cout,. - iital I i« « nias i ry.
of her ohct*ks. 1 u»* tcomuiuu!cui»»n >>■ Un» P >•*«>c*ti

People asked her why she did not I L -dgvs l-.r t--- i-- denial of God by th

Hignor | or I may be prayerful, but I mu* 
•r or istur oue must

• Have

u«-r« y. upon

an before and alter a I-A
itw >dill««rent leen

Munr
<d n; u ter; 
ak Into de go 11Revo u* d

tern yet .» pit-dread >

li<

ii fr
1 d»»-* a l»>dire. * Yer- a 

the Grand O. lent o I'm 
! cre ti m of -> lodg-1

keep her oldest girl b->me from school to | Urmi l Masters of the Unv«-a States and ] printed an article Ir m its issue of May lJ Ac»ci« was coot* mj
help her and why she did not put j of E igGnd, fctate i that Mas ory in | pj on the Youug Turkish O.gauizitluu, I |H
Johnny, who had grown a bii; lad, out t-> France was to be e miwiered onf a» "a 1 Arhe-it it explains was written by :i ecause <-f iti 110 000 I»
work; bat the woman stead lastly />fu -e,i political organiiati-n that ma «juerari» m ,pecial corres. udent who had peculiar . J « w*.’ Tiiis Spa- l..dg». 1
tc listen to such suggesti'-n- lu her un-1-r an ot,«»*rwi»e honourable name." ; oppurtuuitie# ol hec ><:i o ' acquainted »• Perseveranzi," was -d « stab-
soul she nourished a great ambition, to This mild wir.o«»s» wae more than corro wich the desoous of the C'-mmittee or- dshed shortly of er
ward whloU she struggled thriugh sick- boralvd by the u'lmpeach-ble testimony ganiza 11 at Sdoi.ua and goes far», I’e - pa of August 20, IV
ness and pain, with feet th i laitert*d founu» J up n a oloæ study of evidence explain the * I o-.t ac1 v* hos'.illty with pu-i.i^io d with K<
with v«*arine>x, aud bones th-;t cried whico was b ir-,»- by * !ie Rep »rt comn-u woiob the * Y -mg F-irk " leader# low j the i« aoing member# ol

I P - s-,
oy it:. E venth C'-uiuir »•'* of Petition# no pie. Ol tbi# sinking article we quote and guld»d tb-ItvV 4uti vl July, 1VUH.
Shortly after the League trial#, M Jules the greater part : Kefik IF was con-isel f r the debit*-
Lem titre aud others present'd a peri- Tue strange crisis in Turkey which ie 0t Miih*t Pasha (the aut’or vf the first 
t.on'to th • Chamber against Masonry as fur ever coming »• a head, but coust iut- Tnikis ; Constitution) c i.g the 
absorbing the Government nod enjoying iy postponed, pr< euts some features to regard to the death - » Sultan Abdul 
a tolerance which w#s denied to other almost incomprehensible to Kuglisb | Az z The correspond®"» »>t the Te"
asfoci*ti ns. The ltepoit above men observers, iu the acc mots of the situa- wrot*-: “I asked Kefik
tinned was the outcome, ui the inquiry ti«)U written au d telegraphed trora Cole 1 part played by Freer
in--.titut-r-.-i at the instance of this peti stantiuople the word» ” Freemas -nic " IVv lution. He au*w»-!- 1: It is tru*
tion. It asitert«»d tha' a number ol aud “ Anti-Semitic " often recur, that we lound m -r*l support iu l' iee- S-e c a- 
dAoming faits lind been proved again#' A’hat sucli adjectives can have to do 1 masonry, especially in Italian Fr- « - 
the Lodges 011 the first-hind evideuc witb the politic# uf a Mouamn.edu, ,tia«mi l’n* two
ulTwrde i by Masonic - 111.dal papers and country is hard to und«?rat»ud. Free- j ‘Maeeconla RGoria’’ and 

Toey fljtir uer opinions and deride | the reported declaiatious of the expun- | masonry is familiar to K iglishmen as a i Lux,” rendered u# re:
eut.» 01 M ts Hiry. From aai -ugsv the | respeeiaoie pniiauLurupiu auti couviviai 1 uttered us a remue, 
facts concerning th»- society which were orgauizition, which maiutains some I a* moo ,s, lor many ->( us are 
regarded as prov««d, the following may H,-» r«*cy about its rites and proceeding», Fr em*» n»; b-it in r. a'ity 
be recalled: "Freemasonry, witn it- end is vaguely supposed to he mutually to uvgauise ournclvea. B ■ -idr n 
federatf'd associations, cous'ituLe» a u«»ipful to its momb -ra. Freemasm-» cho-te a great part of oar e ronde# froni I *,'n«-r.
secret society, which dissimulates with are, iu fact, regarded as a better sort of -!>.*■«) lodges, which served our Com- 1 tm--> that any such permission had been
the greatest care its immediate object »* Oi«ifollows. Yet even the restricted ' mitt.ee as a sifting-mac one by reason granted.
and it# means of action, fh- prime and p irtiou of the Eug* sh public _whlci j «»: t-\e care with which they made their ; » know that this woman ha» on
real object pursued by it is to capture Know# that “ Anti-Semitic '' mean ! inquiries about iudivlduale. At Con .«nding nom*» ml. ligei.-t Mith- 0 
the rein# of power, and so to be in a " Anti-Jewish ' doe. not p- i^etve how ' bu.ofc:no -Ie the secret work that went ta-nili»»# m this city and, tu some cases
poiition to impose npon fellow-citizens Fr« emasoury can be cjuuected with »u at 8alou ca was vaguely hu-peeled v-t olUjiat-d in th»» capacity 01 pny»i-
its own philosophical and political doc s»«miLism»i Auti-S»'raitifctn. Such terms hüi p.ilnM» agents tried u vain 10 ob- 1,1 < "i«ug the ijln- » and at t »*ir 
trine#. . . . In d»-flince of all law ar,, foreign, iu elleccuaily as well #■» a : aa entrance. Beside-, these lodge»» deathbeds. N-;w lai to 8ee Dow
and in a multitude of illegal ways, Mas pulitically, aud theiremployroeut by ten applied to the G raid Grant of Italy, people of ordinary business capacity cm
onrv exerts an incontestable influence foreign correspondent» < f the English w-ich promised in ob of need, to be taken 10 b a.iv such munm:»rj, ®'l(
over th»» S ate. ... By mean* nre-s always suggests th*» need for a ! pn-oure the Id erv<ntiou of the Italian I . ■••1 that it m . gh t'r.e t■•-"»■ # s-°l*
which can be ju-Mfied by no right ot dictionary ol terms and phrase» for th- j Eibbi»»y.* ” to it am-mg the Catholics of my looese
canvas#, nor the iufluence wh'ch political use of the average newspaper reader. jew# in tub cabinet .u^ d,‘ ay*
«rm-P» or MHooiatlons m,y Cim U« frkemaponkv ! Tbe commits o, Uo,,,„ .ud Pmgre» .«Ly atuf'tïf.

onr> TOde*«m« WJ»» “j"* t,i »v ;i« aiteund. r.taadi: « ntthn ont- : r -t.iced its Masonic ano largely Jc-l-h ,, ,ll<de »ud 1 J- .ir.
c«mD?aisaoce.*aTOor and serrioes which set it abould be said teat Bogllsh Free- I character alter the K - lotion ; a d .

‘ L. ,,e :Lh masonry and 0 mtiuental Fiee-nasonry j when the counter-Revo lu i n '•* Apr»-. for me„dicHl tratmeut to any rag prieat-
ar- calculated lo 8e.V' J * „ \am are two very d.6-rent thing#. Oontiueu- I IDUU, had heeu sucoessfolr crushed its ebH 0r fortune w Her 
,t>lf j- ([ the r«ok« the tsl freemasonry m,y het,, Borne extent Jewish elemints avqu red m-re and , tint 1 am taking too
lu . . , . th ihilaothrt'p'C an l convivial, bub it is -lore imponai oe. l',vid Bey, the b,rsh a stand in this matt-r, f*r in th.-"“J*1 ^riTi» .»“Æ ôr»?IU« almost entirely pol.ticsl and busies it- Minister; Talm-t Be, the ex Minister & Levlticsl law -bey veld

, - V.r .h.nn ioJi n .J i-, uWn sell with p.illtlo. ol a particular sort ht oi the Interior and President of tbe have tskeu sarhapi rsoo and stoned b r 
"hi' *’ nhl«uhi' etrinea •• These u nota- means of its secret organisation. Though Committee party; Dj'hid Ber. M'ter , Q h, I understand that this vouia ■
Ph,l.»j hle-,1 • .«trrn^ These «n»u- there mB, be, ,nd are, among o Jitic.au, ot the T„ in and Chief Advisor of , ! d„ a („,lllu.. b, her arts - lu-r
' ons ‘ , i l ., . „ and wrlcevs lu E.igUnd indlvidiHls who Djavid Bey, are all Masons, and th® ch4tm»i and that b*-r income is in excoi-sd a mô« damning iod otmel.t — affiliated to Contven-al Ma.ou.c flat name, „ .,1 ,1e.l.h extraction. ^ ^ 0V. year. I do not »c.« .. t..

. n # lT m-m -J hv 1‘ m<> or r.re l-»dges, E glish Fr**emas >u.ry is f"oda I he Army < dicers and the 1 kh 0H'e that, mit I aoa convinced that she makes
f 14 x / # t.» m-nrally non-polit:Cil in the Cont'ueu i long been displessed at the prominence V) , wet-1 lent living Irvin the smxrst;vantage# she had never had, lue. Y «at nothing wa# doue, fur l iee- ^ #pUi4>i With the exceptum of some | acquired by individuals who are not ti'0„ a".d foolishness ol her patrons.

She laid herself a spleodpl sacrifice ration# ware predo-n-na id in the Go - J0(tg,,8 }rl Pruss a and iu the Scaudi- regarded as true Turk# end w ?e con-
on the altar oi motherhood a:.d those to -nniituti ana thetx Inguisbiug «• he jan eoU_,»which are Monarch>• uections with the Jew# of K-irop*» have
whom sh-» offered Up herse'f, body and itgh * of heaven w is going on m rn y. Coi.-ur^attve. a--d • h.. • u# ra cha " been co- s I,-red as facilitating / - n- j 
mml, spurn the gif by which they have Another denunciati m ol the dominance 
profited. aud turbulence of Masonry iu h rench

G this woman your mother, yonqg political li!e came in 1904 from th»- 
j D-jifa’che of Toulouse and the Temps.

I# vhe your mother, you »g woman ? which fr^ublj accus' d tbe L dg»*s of 
Look into your own conduct and see: seeking t » grab the administrative of the

sod if you h *ve bee i iu the habit l country. One would have bought that,
look n r down up -a mother, because she having once revealed such » d aea-.» in 
isn't as well educated a* you are, quit the nu.lf politic, P»P«rsof such standing 
it. and t»t vs »m® of the debts you would have con"-.mod their demmcia- 
owe tsO 1 <*r * tiotia until something bad been done to

We tiHre of this—that wtien the toll re nedy the evil. B i. t he ohargei "ere 
of real hvroe# is written out, the naines not r *oea « d ; for prudouuM r‘^8"“8 
... th-»s - -V-- - • . -o ' . » -r «».<-! nus,- , nu d »! ■' ' " ” pre.-*»u; ■»
their onildren up above them#elve# will bong brought to b-ir the matter was 
lead all to*^ rest ^Saturday Press. «^uiev'y allowed to drop.

H Stneo then, however, we have had the
delation scandals in the French Army 
and the escsp ides > f M Uuez and 
uther# in the matter « t the llguidatiati 
of the property til the kuppre ard rd ig- 
t-)i s ;:on ; r eg at ion, al I'd which h a ve b if t 
strengthened the charge-, b-ought 
igain-it the S-'Ot, In April of the pre# 
eut year further evidence was forth- 
cotuing as to tlie activities of Masonr> .
A t a meeting x.f wirktnz vien King"
Pataud declared cb\t Freemasonry was 
more dangerous th .u was generally 
known, and Avaa èn-Ie > v hring : to otip- 

the men's organizations l.-r its own

FHKEMAMONBY IN TDIIKKY 
The M -riling Pont of October 7 re < i

ied til! r f
v v r.-n el v favc

jvemlier Cath-iiic Wurld.

1 “RAW PRIESTESS ' DENOUNCEDan inteivit- 

i<- (zommitU e
Rt R. . B .h» p I. 

N Y.. delivered a st
ien ‘>rg--.iii».i-e.I-St 1er rest.

And this ambition was to give her 
children in education; tu give i ■ -m ad 
vantages that she herself had nevt r had 
to rais<* them up above berielf. Well 
she succeeded, a# *» woman always does 

'v«*s her whole heart to a

Iv.iuds. ueloiv the auiiual

P I

“I am Uii-l that » woman knowu 
rag pri»* ■«-»»' « x >rciw*s mash«g« 
prs>«*r at t ie same

Perrin &. Company
*i’"
lie

wnm n ie gv 
mugl« object. She put her chihdreo 
through tha grammar school, and bo- 
can so **dacafion was her fetch, with 
ultno-v. increditil* self-sacrifi-oj, she put 
tk- m als-i thr* u^n cellege.

And th-* res ilk •>! her lif •'* liard labor

i-i-l a-. I said t->y about tl., 
i i irv in tu- • the pries:s, reads hum. n ills by 

»f a gird!* saturated with ditiuation. | Biscuits and Confectionery
to be a Catholic and a pion# 

t"formed lia# #» if«*d that ! i he h Hotel
i-ithly communicant, and that II I’lan• Lib.-r b--t the clerg v i • «ud ready hi gi>»« her ah»- - 

im,t I lution. She has also said, l am t--ld that 1

privilege granted «-uly to f-is- j 
we met I h->ps and to sum** few very worthy per- 

H-'t-a by special permission of t he H -ly i 
I have never ku -wu up to this

siiiiks, 1.1-:.atimsit tiooiia
is that her children are ashamed of her.

service,
met i ue/eiu-r view». They criticise her grammar 

and correct h**r table manner». They 
sneer »t her o!d fashioned way.-i of doing 
things, and she is without resyeoS and 
without honor iu her own home.

Worse, »h«- is afraid of her children 
who give tb-mselve# such airs of hiiperi- 
oflty. Wneu they have - ompany she 
meekly k»H»ps iu the backgr.iund. Be
fore hhe speaks sue trembl*»# lest her 
proanuciaiiou should offend Mary's 
Cultivated ear. Sne eats d«-pr«»catiogl> 
lee: she be committing some breicli ol 
tab’e **tiqiit'ti*•, to which James suall 
call attention. She qn »ke# if she 
vestures to express *u opinion, in dread 
of the o mteir-ptuoua curl that John's 
Up# wilt tak » over mother'* ignorance.

None of her children's snub# are lost 
on t-he old wi man. Every one stab» 
down to the very spot where mother 
lore lit»#, and the w.iund bleed# iu tears 
that water lier pillow at night.

Hoe wonders if her childrtn kuow how 
creel they are; if they realize how 
their criticism# hurt; if they cannot see 
the very r<-as-ai she had not time 
to cultivate herself, to preserve her 
beauty, {earn how to dr»-ss, and play 
bridg*-, is because she gave every 
minute and hour, every ounce of 
aWeugth and vitality tiiat was in her to 
tn»-Ai* service, to securing f«»r them ad-
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Mm.“The superstitions of nowadays
wr-ic than th»- superstitions of the «.» s

W

s.e pUn-lus ... Sir.» »«• --""‘d , ' , „m talking iu .... .
to be centre*, of foreign, and espvcirtlly 

hat « x'bt here and th»*re are not im* German, influence ; for tbe Turk# h»'>

tiik unurv uiKijif.
Riisso FolGh-iG rman Jews, are nii p .r- | jj | J 51U 11 L 1 ™ Ml A Hi llU

Contin-ntaV Fmmasonry played a p>h- j tea»» < t the German Emu ire Sue
It# infill *"oe 13 prep*ri"L m -iitiia a/*',- when the Italian Govern* is riYFT

«►ion# of 17811. 18J0, a-ul 1818 . m-«t hi. difli ultl«»s with the Forte m i |4DIIk( 1 \ rnrr
acvuiin1: of Vnpoli, Signor Luzza-ti, wbo DüUl' 1J \ 11LL
w is then l’r . u r and wh«> i# ^ Jew, 
sent a iToiHi « ht Fleemaeonties •]>••'■•• to
Turkey in order to work Btoogh Free- , , „„ ,

< t the niAsooio ohauuelsm favour of Italian j .■ 6Ü8 Oi flfl mVFStllltint *>3tOf dFI

Siifiplif*
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KILL V XII I VCPtltl SI I*IKS

the French, Germ -u, Sosnlsh, Italien, 
I» .rtoguese, Austrian, Hangaria i. and 
Turk is1: Freemason. The cross currents

574 Ku hnmnd Si.. 1
>HN

Diamond-. 1 ' r, •

portaut enough to weaken the torce of 
tb s general rule.

Even before the French Revolution IHtl l.I.IM S X \l> (11‘TH I X \S

r tea! part.
h» R ■ o

is unquestionable, and it.oeroAudy 
der- if great v oes " - 1 i e I ' .han It • 
«>rt imento. Dntiny the if - =:ter |i<r. of 
ia .t century it « as the chief enemy of the 

C. ttiiil ic Church, 
and of the autocratie,
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Oraduatn Os-i.opath U Chiropractor
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CONTINENTAL TREE- 
MASONRY AND 

POLITICS

it man

bb# lut,1st Guverr.m- i;t»7 wMeii tb
it )man cHurvh ftiid the Jesuits sup 
,, ,rtv «. Fr*«ùn «- Airy or >vi«l. d a secret 
organization lor all the parson# and 
parries that were stni gling against 
political tyranny. 1 si' 
w.irk of its organization L b^ral poliM- 
c 'ans » ere ab le to Cbm muu ivate with 
esc*- other and t«- o-ganGe their a tlon 
urikhowu t - the police or to the spies of 
the govefnmenN that were opp su.,-. In 
foaly, for instance, every 
from Cav nr to Cri«ni, and including 
Mi-zzini, Gariba'di, Victor Emmanuel, 
aud King Humbert, eith* r beh.ugwi to or 
had passed through the l<*dg<‘s. A 
large number of Jews in ail countries 
also became Freemason*, as was natural 
in view cf the persecution to whieh 

generally ex post'd and of

,s »a d that the imssioti 
failed; upt least bee ■:use the German- 
Jewish iti flu •!'('«! was to » str-.i One 
of the in-'st H-'" 1 ve pr -pagotor <*t <>- »- 
m#n îl ;ence at Constant ii < pi*-» is 
Satno Httohberg, au Ashkenazim Free- 
m « sonic Jew, wh-i « 'I * the 0#m*ui* cL* r 
Lt -yd, at d ha* made himself a champ'- o 
of the Gbmaii tee ot Guion •'•«V Fro- 

. the

1 More Profitable than Bank or 
fisiilroad Stock Do; ris ,

ÏIV 1511A 1:1,

( lie “BULLDOG" LineEndorsed by Leading Bankers 
Government Officials and the 
Catholic Hierarchy and Laity

Mil N K# X M» HOI I.KItflThe Tablet
Thu article wiich we reprint in 

:v ther column from Toe Moaning Fust 
on tlv political working of F« eomssonr y 
in Turkey will probab y come 
revel a o ,ux t.u inau.,. When Cat hull-us 
hero in Bo gland attribute much of tt »■ 
Wouble wich which the Chuvnh on tho 
Contin.-ut i# t-fti oted to the influence of 
FrtieuiaHonry they are laugh«»d at. f -r 
their pains. Th*« charge ts either 
ignored or r*‘gar«ivd with # increduUius 
smile as the ravings of hnlït >d eccIvsiat
tic* ortho angry rh.-^orio <*f men who 
ar*» at a loss to discredit toeir oppon 

People here only know Fre-.- 
ci-nvival and philanthr-'pic

the li'Am»*-
.m • onilfWI on

• ' XN .-Xl i.X *V|-R AI I
l‘!

VO.gre*s. It is owing .p great par: 
influence ot rin- .|-»we 1 and Ft - « n»o 
inter» f vs that prevail in the prv - - -l 
Hungary, Austria, Germany and some 
other countries that the cruelties prac
tised in Macedoui t uo.»n th«* Cnristisus

E^irope until it was too la'e t-- put 
pr«»ssure upon the Turkish Government, 
and ic G a fact that most of the revi-U- 
tious made came through nun-Jewish 
and even aoti-Jewish channels. . .

FIN A NCI A I.

Wl.Nc;S.' AM) 1‘UOTlKUt
A vnlnablé book of interest to and 

for circu'atiou only «mot g Catholics 
has just been issued, and will be sent 
free snd postpaid to atn reader of The 
Catholic Record who has $20 or more to 
invest.

The be ok tells of a lino of business 
that has and is paying eu-.mmus divi- 
d« nds, and which is being supported by 
Catholics t-» the extent ->l $75.000,000 a 

It contains most complet*» fwts

ture
ends, i’he men, lie said, wete being m- 
U « ned again t religion in order to make 
them forget the sins of too capitalists 
aud uf tue politicians who ba-1 promised 
them old-age pensions out of the spoils 
of the congregations. F.»r this Fataud 
w.,s told that he *as talking “like a 
cuié," but he neatly turned aside the 
gihe by de 'taring that he would rather 

cum$ v-hos- life wa* known to all 
arid who wore his easy, ck publicly 
a Frceemau-m who liid his apriiu. So 
devp was the impression made by bin 
w >rds'l a .« res'ilut O w p ssedagainst 
the machinations «d the Lodge s, t-illrmii g 
that the men had decided "to live in the 

fo >d more siihstiutial than

» ! .'.‘•*-ma',

I»I.l XI It I Mi, HOT XX All; It HHATINtiwer<> not rev«-aivd in CANADA

n |! ... h. R 1 * I 'ml H IIIv SiIret#

I)\"VARl- » LOAN .X: iJKtif-.N I t'RK - >
. *S50.or..i 
Real I'st,.;#

M Sum i Mgr

DANK O'IMPERIA'autumn
)Bl I A RICH

i . ii Av-

m xsoury as a
society, which is generally non-political be a 
aud certainly numbers religious 
and even clergymen amongst its ad
here itB u this article by a special 
correspondent-of The Morning I’ost who, 
w«x arP. assured, had peculiar oppor
tunities of becoming acquainted with 
tho luner political life of Turkey at its 
sour tes, should ne s-ifii-iieut t > show our 
iaoreduloiH fell w countrymen 
foreign Freemasonry is ‘ almost entirely 
p >!iticil and busies itself with politics 
of a particular sore bv meins of its 
secret organisation.’’ Further, 
i.SBiired that the bulk of Conti.
Masons tend to promote “ttepubltoat- 
iam, ‘progress’ and irréligion/ and -s 
instances in whioh th-' activity of th-* 
Lodges was unquestionably prominent 
we are referred r.o the French Revolu
tions of 1789. 1890 and 1818 and the 
Italian Risorgfmeoto. Since theu such 
instance# have multiplied; we see the 
machinations of Masonry against r«* 
ligiou in France, Ls’y, Spain snd 
Portugal; and now we have the Morning 
Pont coming forward to asuire ns that 
the Svo* is answerable for the recent 
Revolution in Turkey, and for so much 
since t ien that a strong movement of 
hostility is rising against the Jewish

ttiey were
their propensity to secret dealings 
Tae difference between the Jewish aud 
mm-Jewish or “Aryan” Mason* v-as 

expeciallv in Italy when national 
unity was firmly established and secret 
organisation became superflues. Then 
little by little, the great maj ritv of the Abandonment to G d s will is v. sell 
lending public men abandoned Fr«*e- c- nscuratlon to a life of perfect! n 
masonry and conducted their political Whosoever keeps the rule ol patience 
life in public. T e Je*s, however. tak«># G -d for his novice ma t* r Sol 
whether, public men or not, remained dom do sick men appreciate how direct 
Freemasons and gradually obta ned ly tli^y are being hr-night under <iod’s 
control of the whole organisation. Toev leadership. Any serious consideration 
ii»«*d it to prfwnnte their own business of the lot of man, shows conditions ef 
interests, to pllt pressure upon members trial so universal, that all mu .t agre< 
of Parliament and nffhn the Government that heaven's uest favor is f -rtitude- in 
«ud to iiifliienco ofii -ial appointments, adven-i *, patience in pain and her<»ave 
Ir became very difficult for a not r.o ut. What else can be G«-d's purpose 
Mason t » obtain government. - r munici- in -nr mist-ries but the univers*! ! fi-*r 
liai employment. At last t ne situation of the grace ol patience? Must not tie 
grew so ha l that an anti-Semitic revolt, office of suffering, be great, iu q'laht v 
l«»d hv a Republic'u p ilittclan, Ur. de andiextenslve in scope, since Pruvi le-ee 
Crlstofo'rG, tank place iu th** * alian hu» made it oo-extemive with human 
lodge»-, and for a time there was lively existence ? Atonement for soi ta if# 
flzht-iig between the JewGh and the primat, privilege. But there !•- un- 

Jixwish Freemasons. The former, other, which Bishop H« dlcy sta’t * in 
who had wealth on their side, bis Book of Retreat ; 
triumphed, and though “ Aryan ” “ 8nff**ring gives a certain kind of Iti-
I >dges still exis’, the Jewish lodge*, tensity to acts of the will, which 
wh’ch V fin no-' th- government, the thing else can give. This G what re- 
munioipaliblea, many banks, a large oommenned it to the Heart of Jesus,

SIII5KT KII5TAL, STOVI5S, I’-TO.

and figures relutii g to this particular 
busin* ss aud the astonishing dividends 
paid ati'ckhold*" s
otic# may,for tlie flr.-t time, now become 9 
stockholders and r«»ceive their share of j 
the piofits « f thi# great business. The t rHi London i « *an' * sav 
stock ot old-established companies in 
this line is worth ten to twenty times 
the par \a1ue. and original investor# 

receiving 100 pi*r Cent, dividends.
This is not a get-rich-quick scheme,

Richmond Rt.

STOCKS. IH»M»S, H15 A L KRTATM

M AKING A VIRTUE OF NEC ES THE HURON AN" FRIE LOAN AN" 'AVlNGS CQ.
lucoi, or it-1 ! I**M .1 - "id 45 1 ' 1

W - ii-- o'-k--l Lii'i-ir-îMonc-l safety lor yoi:shy It shows how ( 'ntll
II «'inn' n. Man I H- i-* RAYCRAF'I h

- •: iui* l’h«»nr tqqs’ 1N(IS - OMPANY l.ond-m L
future on u
Antlolertoallem'’; and the vote 
bailed with loud crie* of “Down with 
tue secret intiu-uce of Masonry." Nor 
doe* this pnhlic demi iciatioa of the 

stand alom* in the

1 Mil ttCVKl'.ltS AM» l.XIKAI.XlKli*Municipal tiotid*
that

M RCHANT8 BANK OF LAN AO A The M

^ .••«Ml. Joint Telephone - H-» i r i
mil A Queens , 
i-, XX ortlrv Rd.

w»y* of the I* ilges 
present year. No later than List monta 
the Opinion, which iti conducted by no 

than M Bonnier, came for- 
striking out- 

In this we are assured that

but a high-class, légitimât- business „i' 
enterpri**-, endorsed by lea-lit g hank# , . m i 
and the ('atholic hierarchy and laity. ! -v Mr "H In takers and Iwe are

ic-, l
1‘lionc b?*les# a person 

wird with an article of
This is the opportunity of a lifetime 

to make u safe tmd profitable investment 
and worth the attention and investiga
tion of every cont-ervative investor.

If you would like to have a copy of 
this * hook,#address I’hilip H it-ding. 
Dept. 001L Box 1801 Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Harding requests that no one 
write «imply through idle curiosity, nnd 
unless you are a member of the Catholic 
Church the book will be of no hr- r- st; 
t,, you because only Catholics will he 
permitted to hold stock iu this partic
ular institution.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
The Oldest Bank in Canada

Having its I !-•
BRANCHES V! 

and -

Open Day and N ; !

«pokennesa.
• Masons are ab >ve all Anticlerical*. 
They hate churchmen 
, tl,,v tmerpr. t with the oock»are»t pr<- 
jadlce. . . . They langh etrereileii 
truth end think they «re « rvius weienee 
jL,,d progress, . ■ • whilst it, the 
tnstr t o! politics they are the mtlost.v 
„( H.dicalism; which is inspired hy the 

As to the future.
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same splri-. • •
-tne S-iciali't cmiqn«-«t is lu prepxri- 
tion under the oov, r « J th-’ sentimental 
internationalism which is the dream of 

and Fretraiaon*. Already
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rated troth nu*b«-r 
i. three hundred «,( 
tbolio papers. Thi- 
atholic# ot Germui » 
•fs battle it the K 
reniai bahly fervei 

vine models f- r tfo

il i* achievement v 
is the hiatus - ft, 
press. Out ot fooi- 

ixli-'BIs publi l eu lu 
t fifty ui« f’ath-'i 
mgl*' Catholic <9-.«, 

The combined - «** 
Jatholio mot,tbo- -, 
ally output of Mon 
ers. uur is the cum- 
ir English Catholic 
ole ol Cmii mm e«p 
otitreal Daily hi 
rbo are at fi
entire populnti 
idonsly outr umber 
sa issu» ». U ubti. 
ie» aud moDthhe are 
ntial than the rnen 
ould indicate Tt i 
ewhat limited Fpl er- 
p o obi 1 i flue 1 ce, 
l would lik* to have 
retly Ixated and d«
ib’iei red Lilv I"* - 11 - F,

posure trom a Cathce 
n the whole, is oar 
ly or monthly, c.tu.r 
1 the street ? hi it a 
1. like the G< mm , 
or French Cutholu

rnctical way * of help 
lalism, four p- n 
valiant modela,

. First, pay y oar 
ic, one Cat «-tie 

Thiru. adoerti^. ir 
to ir, givu h

•r crituGing n* , 
take an interest in 
tat hints we add «.ti« 
it. Pray that to . i 
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the Oramremeu of ÜInter will practice 
huoh self-denial an thin? And if tk*y Uo 
noo what becomes of their threat not to

ear* ful. Do not be in a hurry to inv* at 
your money until yon take every mean* 
to And out the character of the men who 
are to handle it. It in not always a 
guarantee that, the soueme in a go. d one 
because you nee the names of prominent 
citizen» and men of rectitude on the 
board of director». It is possible that 
they, too, shrewd business men all, may 
be deceived by the promoter. When 
you read an advertisement holding out, 
promises of anywhere from 8 to 16 
per cent dividends, especially if guaran
teed, keep your money in your pocket. 
If there ia a f»tr prospect of the busi
ness being so profitable it will not be 
necessary to advertise lor shareholders. 
Tne “ Captains of Industry ” will take 
hold of it themselves, and the stock will 
not be for sale until such time as it is 
well watered. Do not be deceived by 
the word “ guaranteed." If the enter
prise goes by the wall, and you have a 
considerable sum of money iuvi sled in 
it, you will naturally look for rev res* 
from the men who guaranteed security 
for your capital and promised liberal 
dividends. You will place the matter 
in the hands of your lawyer and you 
may expect a letter in due course that 
the men who promised to make good 
jour lo»s are worth nothing. Again we 
say, be careful. It is better to take a 
small rate of interest where there is un
doubted security rather than plunge 
into enterprises where there is so much 
danger of losing everything you have.

•ftime members of socialistic organiza
tions. B ith became convinced of the 
revolutionary and un-Christian charac
ter of the movement and are now doing 
all in their power by pen and tongue to 
save others from being mesmerized by 
the veiled prophets of communism. 
By numerous quotations from the so 
credited mouthpiece of socialism they 
prove that it isfrankly materialistic in its 
ounce >fcion of life and that its ethics are 
diametrically opposed to the Christian 
code of morality. Ic advocates tbeabol 
itivu of the marriage lie and in con 
sequence, of the Christian family and 
Christian home. For these it substi
tutes the reign of free love and the 
“ Nation of Fatherless children.” lr 
sc fi« at patriotism, which even pagans 
reverence and admirv, and stands for the 
utter destruction of the State a*, at pres
ent constituted. In a word, this useful 
book shows that to socialism nothing U 
sacred, u other the Most High O >d, nor 
His wise laws, nor His Church, nor her 
priesthood, nor fatherland, nor mother, 
nor wife, nor sister, not children, nor 
anything which sane men bold dear. 
This book is a valuable contribution to 
the anti socialistic literature of the day | 
Mid we hope that it may have a wid- 
circulation and help not a little in the 
work of casting Into the depth» of the 
sea the colossus of socialism which now 
bestrides the earth.

and m< re before the invention of print
ing. Ht. Patrick, we are further told, 
did not belong to a Church which re
fused permission to its clergy to marry. 
To make hie little work complete the 
author has forgotten a very important 
point. He should have given us the 
name of Mrs. Ht. Patrick and the names 
of Lheir children. We make apology for 
referring to this little book at all. We 
would not do so were it not that we 
wish to point out that amongst a few 
nou-Oatholio zealots in Ireland the old 
spirit still survives. Persecution of 
Catholics and defamation of their faith 
is still dear to the heart of the descend
ants of those who sold their faith and 
their country for a mess of pottage.

would the Jews be obliged to submit ? 
Would Anglicans approve ? Catholics 
recognize the supremacy of the Crown 
within certain limits. Matters of re
ligion or conscience do riot come within 
these limits.

‘‘Toe R >raan Church may well take 
warning in time that the Reformation 
principle is certain to be established 
fully—that the Bishop of Rome hath 
no jurisdiction in the realm of Rug- 
land.”

The reverend gentleman is very much 
excited, and in hie excess of patriotism 
forgets that, on occasion, we Britons are 
wont to boast of liberty of conscience. 
To prevent Catholics from obeying the 
Head ol the Church is quite as intoler
ant and tyrannical ss to compel Angli
cans to become Presbyterians, or Jews 
to become Anglicans.

Catholics have the same righte aa 
others in the domain of conscience and 
religion, and Protestants who dislike 
our marriage laws are rot bound to sub
mit to them.

“A nation of free men” most respect 
religious convictions; Mr. Troop hiyi no 

| more right to force Catholics into his 
way of tbiuklng about marriage than 
the civil law has to regulate his con
victions on divorce.

years it bas obtained. This is like 
bringing one’s experience forward a* a 
proof to au argument when it might 
happen the experience has been 
all the time wrong. Be that as it 
may, we have great respect for 
those sober meuicipalltb’e but withhold 
from them the right ol constituting 
themselves the ‘KooJeela docens*. The 
Church hss never sutborstlvely de
clared herself in favor of local option sud 
never will because it is wrong in prin
ciple. It, lacks sanity more than prohibi
tion. To advocate it is to commit the sin 
it is Intended to combat—intemperance.
By all means do not refuse our Metho 
dint brethren a share in it. for us a te» 
peranoescheme it truly reflects Method 
ism in the extent of its soutien ntality 
and the unsnunduess < f its theology.

lu the support of temperance why not 
insist on th** «>xaot observance of the 
liquor laws ? On the appointment of up
right license inspectors whose position 
will be placed above the influence of 
party politics? Why not establish »s 
good strong temperance society in each 
parish ? Best ol all why do not parents 
insist on religion in the home so that 
their children will grow up strung in 
religious convictions and with such a 
high sense ol self respect that a hotel 
will have as little attraction for them 
as a vinegar factory. Let those 
parents who send their spineless 
somdlines out into the world remember 
that tlie legislation for which they vote 
will make them neither stioi g nor good 
men and that attempting to make 
people better by legislation is like try
ing to drown a duck with water.

M. Clink, P. P., Osbawa.
Our article was in reel? to a priest 

who wishes to know whether or no'" 
local option, judged in the light of ex
perience, is an improvement on the 
license system. Our answer was in 
the aflirmative, in so tar at least as 
rural municipalities are concerned. 
Only incidentally, remembering such 
theological objections as Father Cline’s, 
did wo touch on what might be called 
the theological phase of the question. 
We admitted that our views on 
the use of wine were those of 
all Catholics ; but pointed out that 
the Catholic view does not preclude the 
regulation of the sale of intoxicating 
drink. The license law, however it 
may vary in detail, regulates the manu
facture and sale of alcoholic beverages 
throughout the civilized world, by allow
ing certain individuals to sell such 
beverages, and prohibiting others from 
exercising that right ; if that be an en
tirely different matter from taking away 
the right by means of the License Law, 
it does not sffeot the argument that 
local option is simply going a step farther 
in applying the principle which under
lies the license svstein.

Local option does not concern itself 
with the use of wine but with its sale. 
The rate-payer, in a municipality 
wnich has adopted the no-license by
law, is still free to eat and drink what 
slits him, hence local option does not 
infringe on individual liberty unless, 
perhaps, by lessening the faculties for 
obtaining one’s favorite beverage ; pre
cisely the principle involved in the 
license s>stem against which no theolo 
gical objections are urged.

11 The Church has never declared her
self authoritatively in favor of local 
option and never will because it is 
wrong in principle.”

“TheChurch has never declared her
self authoritatively against local option 
which is more to the point, especially if 
it be “ wrong in principle.”

Practical local option has existed in 
every city where a neighborhood is with
out license ; and where one would meet 
with strenuous opposition to the intro
duction of a bar room.

The ** Bcclesia duo* ns ” has never pro- 
n muted against this determination to 
keep bar rooms out of the neighborhood, 
even when the most strenuous opponent 
of the license was the parish priest. It 
would be quiet as safe for us to assert 
that the Church will never condemn 
local option, but we shall not prophesy. 
It is enough that she has not done 
so, and we hold, tlierfore, that 
Catholics are entirely free to judge it 
in its merits as a practical temper
ance measure, to vote for it or against 
it as their judgment and conscience dic
tate. We are glad that the Rev. Father 
Cline, since he holds very pronounced 
views on the question, should have 
given us the opportunity of placing 
them also before our readers.
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NOTES AND OOMMHNTS ti
leTns Globe reproduced in its bus, 

ous column a fVw days ago a little at > 
to the effect that when ie a cor . b 
Protestant conventicle the prev, 
ministers read the scriptersl less 
from the Revised Version as a variai 
from the time-honored King Jam* 
ordinarily esed, the change met w.i 
an indignant protest from a leading 1 <>v. 
holder who remarked that “if the K g 
Jamea Version was good enough tor 
Paul it was good enough fur him.” Th, 
humor of the incident really lies mon 
in Its reprt>dnotion as such by ts- 
Globe than in itself. Fur, does it 1 

truly represent the mental attitude t< 
wards the Bible and towards Christiai 
ity of nine-tenths of the adherents < i 
Protes'antlsm, among them tne pro»!*! 
iu< genius of the Globe itself, au<. 
let us say. the Rev. Dr. Milligan 
The spectacle is reminiscent of that < 
the man with the placard ‘‘Please klci 
me,” on his back laughing at the du 
with a tin can tiwd to hi» tail. Tb« 
difference ia lews in kind thaw in d<

p*

,r, fui I v autboiited to receive nibecnptiuos and 
trsasact all otbur bwmew toi the < athuui Rm 

hunarv anil mai nage 001 ice* cannot 1*1 
ejoept in the usual condensed form Each it

Wbre suher-riber* a*a lot their 
■utee weald lx- well weie they n've them tneir Caraouc Rscobd. We have nuu* 
•aatutn of caralMMa in a lew places on the pa't ol 
Aa’.ivery - »erk« who will sometimes look for letter*

bubecnheri chsagiag residence will please give old 
, « well as new address.
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CONVENT EDUCATION 
The Chicago Inter-Ocean, one of the 

most prominent ss well as one of the 
moat reputable papers in America, in a 
late edition, made reference to this sub
ject. It is »o timely and so true that 
we give place to it in its entirety.

“Despite the novelties of 00 educa
tion and the attractions of public in
stitutions of learning, convent educa
tion suii has a eliai*ui and power which 
all are free to admit. Thorough instruc- 
tiou in reiiginus truth, correct moral 
teaching and a high sense of duty are 
known to be fully in accord with the 
most profound knowledge and the 
widest range of truth in every field of 
study. Hence the c..nvcBt bred girl 
can have every InD-llectual ad vaut age 
afforded by a secular college ; and in 
addition moral, artistic and social as
sociations of a superior order. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that men and 

>f every shade of belief very 
considerately have chosen for their 
dang.iters a convent education.

"lu our ouuutry, pioneer condition» 
have passed away, and with them the 
educational limitations they imposed. 
Privation and narrowness in the educa
tion of many were not of choice, and 
the absence of culture, was unavoid 
able. The future points to wider and 
more varied obligations, which demand 
a higher and broader education for all 
Opportunity for learning and culture is 
now upon to young ladies whose mothers 
knew such blessings only as a dream. 
In the field of science and letters 
convent instruction is not excelled. In 
the realm of art and music, convent 
training stands pre-eminent ; while 
in the formation of character its stand- 
ard of true womanhood is the loftiest 

life. Many of the fathers seek tne club conception the world has ever known.” 
for whiling away the evening hours ami ic ja a thousand pities that our 
fancy that life would not be worth liv- separated brethren, because of preju- 
iug did they not have an opportunity of dice engendered by misconception of 
enjoying social festivities and exchane- the real Catholic Church, have formed 
iug views on all manner of topics. And 8Uch erroneous opinions about convents 
the geod wife has her engagement# of a Bnd their work. We need not point out 
more or less praiseworthy character. what regard, because the extract 
All the while the children are allowed which we have copied from the Inter
full fling to do as they please. The boy Ocean, a secular publication edited by 
get i the cigarette habit ; and both boys a Protestant, gives us the truth in 
aud girls think the ideal life is to spend f4ÎPly fnll deta-1. One erroneous im- 
fchelr spare hours at the picture shows or pression in the Protestant mi ml we 
vaudevilles, where they are too often would like to refer to here. Our separ 
confronted with the moat vulgar and ated brethren are under .the impression 
most criminal phases of life. In this that the teaching orders of the Oatho- 
way the seed is sown and we need not j ij0 Church are ovt r anxious to bring 
be astonished if we are iu consequence into their convents for instruction thn 
confronted every day with young people children of Protestants. No where is 
who will in the years before os become 8ll0h the case. If any of our Protestant 
undesirable citizens. The country boy neighbors are under the impress! •» that 
aud girl are more fortunate. The same sending their children to a 0*thollo 
temptations to evil are not thrown in 8 $hool would place that institution 
their way. While the city appears to under special obligation to them, they 
be the favorite recruiting station for are entirely mistaken, Woen Protes
ts enemy of mankind, the country life tant children go to a Catholic convent, 
serve» to promote the simple innocent boarding or day school, they are of 
life. We now have in mind the ideal course always treated with that kindly 
country life. In many e.mntr* districts, consideration bestowed on Catholic 
sad to say, the devil quite frequently children, 
makes his incursions and very dear to 
him are the places where the road hom-e 
aud vile literature are doing their fell 
work. How to remedy all these abuses 
is the problem of the age. The spirit of 
license is abroad in the land. We have 
room for thousands of such lecturers as 
Mr. Locke and we have room also fur 
thousands of workers in the ranks who 
will give of their best to curb the liquor 
demon and other agencies of evil which 
serve to degrade humanity.
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ttawa. Cana
A DEKrvTcn from Montreal tolls us 

that the gentlemen whs hsv« inaugurated 
what is called the Layman’s Missionary 
Congres», sometimes called the Lay 
man’s Forward Movement, whose aim 
is to Christianize the world in a 
course of a generation, have found 
amongst some of the sects an apathy 
most startling. We are told that not a 
single candidate for the Methodist min
istry came forth last year in the whole 
district of Montreal. We will not have 
to go far afield to seek a reason for this- 
The ynunrr men are beginning to realize 
that Methodism is lacking. In some 
parts ol the country the churches have 
become more or less social centres, and, 
furthermore, how can serious, intelli
gent young men take kindly to a system 
which counts in good standing professors 
possessing more or less erudition who 
have thrown doubts upon the divinity 
of|Cbrist? The Forward Movement will 
go up like a rocket aud come down like 
one, for there is no stability in the sects 
who have been lopped off from the par
ent tree.

1
CITY CHILDREN The Rev. Dr. Milligan, whose pr

ominence as a theologian aud phi I *. 
pher is vouched for by the Globe u d 
the Presbyterian, has on the eve « l hi 
departure for the southern seas bean ,1 - 
iug upon his congregation the desirubil 
ity of voting for church anion, 1er, said 
he, “one of my great desires is that a» ’«th- 
olic Canadian church should be h.rw d 
in the near future.” The claims made 
fur the reverend gcutlcniLB are, » ;,L«- 
light of this utterance, too modest by 
far. To his laurels aa preacher aud 
theologian should, beyond doubt, h«- 
added those of a humorist, and we are 
much mistaken if, by one bound, he has 
not placed the reputation» ef other as 
y*-t better known adepts in the science 

“Catholic
Canadian church,” brought right up ta 
date aud garnished with all the 
twentieth century improvements in the 
way of “views ' and speculation, is 
certainly a conception beyond the 
ordinary, and one calculated to lift ils

Mr. Geo. IL Locke, Public Librarian 
of Toronto, recently delivered an ad
dress htdore the Woman's Canadian 
Club in this city in which he drew a 
comparison between the condition» sur
rounding the rising generation in cities 
and in rural districts. He declared also 
there never was a time like the present 
when men must stand the test of integ
rity against the strength of corpora
tions. None too soon bus the danger 
•Ural been raised as regards these two 
mouentous topics. Mr. Locke has set 
the ball rolling and we hope $#tl good 
Canadians will lend assistance to push 
it Sj far as the rising generation are 
concerned the great evil that confronts 
us is the want of the old-fashioned home

BBV.MIL QUINN (l) BAPTIST 
It would be fair to suppose that this 

g» ntleman. together with many of hie 
brother clergymen, for butines» reasons, 
look askance at the Ne Te. ne re decree.

1wi .men 1

Loudon, Saturday, December 2, 191)

LOCAL OPTION AGAIN
We cheerfully give space to Rev. 

Father Cline’s article in which he 
vigorously dissent» from the view* ex 
pressed in these columns on the ques
tion ol Local Option.

Dear Mr. Editor,—As 1 consider the 
Catholic Record an old stand-by in 
the promulgation aud the defence oi 
Catholic doctrine I take the liberty to 
correct some false statements made in a 
leading article of your issue of the 11th 
inst. anent “ local option.” From the 
writer ot this article 1 totally dissent. 
His treatment of the question in what 
be was pleased to call its “ theological 
phase ” will not find favor with any 
theologian ol note. The writer wisbe* 
at the outset to disabuse certain “ timid 
Catholics ” of their “ ludicrous fears ” 
regarding taking part in any local option 
oampa'gn. He proposes to do this on 
“ theological grounds.” He makes a 
good start when he begins by quoting 
St. Thomas from whom he hurriedly 
parts after citing him as holding what 
the Catholic world has never denied viz , 
that the “ use of wine ia not in itself 
illicit.” But be might have even made 
a better start by quoting a greater than 
St. Thomas “ not that which goeth into 
the mouth d-tlieth a man.”

In his capacity of theologian he lays 
down “ it does not follow that « very one 
may sell wine anywhere ; the license 
law takes that right away from the vast 
maj »rity.” Can the license law take the 
right away ? I say emphatically, no. 
It can only forbid the exercise of the 
right wiucu is aliuget er a different 
thing. He continues, “ local option mien 
a step farther aud gives to the rate
payers ol a certain district the right to 

that it shall not be sold there at 
No theologian has ever held any 

such view*. To admit this is to allow 
the exercise of might for the assertion 
of right, to give to the plurality of votes 
the decision of right and wrong and

And here is the reason. A press de
spatch from Niagara Fails, dated NuV.
21. fells us that the marriage of four
eluplUg Outiy'iuà took pleOti tut i'v oil thet
day. All butone couple were married by 
Rev. A. K. Quinn, pastor of the 
Main Street Baptist Church. The 
most sensational elopement 
that of a Syracme couple. They came 
early, purchased a marriage license from 
Michigan Central Station Agent Jack-
son, who refused to divulge their names* in serious jeopardy. A 
and also refused to give the minister's 
name who peiformed the ceremony 
Joseph Geiger, of North Collins and 
Catherine Spangler were married by 
Mr. Q linn. Richard Silvester an l 
Hester Muuroe of B iltlo wore an elop 
ing couple also married by the Baptist author, without further :ido, oa to the 
minister. S xdy-yt-ar-oid j*mes tlubbuid dizz eit heights of eminence. Mud* tn- 
a id Julia Plummer, fifty, both cf Fulton, j ism an i H gher Criticism (as popularly 
N. Y., had been school day sweet hearts ua er-tood) will In this wadeiiol new 
but had become estranged after ‘ u 'organization take the place of auth n'i 
e upement had been planned. When and the sacramental life in the o'tl, rod 
they mode u j a few days ag > tie y the dogmas of Jaobsonism a* prenein d 
decided to carry out their former aud practised in Victoria Univvr-.*y 
pirns and eloped to Nisgare, become the one test of fitness f«

And h -re is a moplement. On ih ministerial calling. And the marvel 
22 .d another despatch conveyed the in- i» that professedly serioes mei, can (a* 
te lig*nce that on the 22ud word was -'•ill not say utter) but lifter, v i h 
received at Niagara Fails that w-r- patience to such manifest ab-urdit: 
rants had been issued for the arrest of !l»d contradictions aud applaud ti 
James Hubbard and Julia Plummer, a P*°!^hud. 
couple married yesterday by Rev. A. F.
Quinn, pastor of the Main Street Riptist 
church. The charge is bigamy. Hub- 
bird left a wilt* and family in Fulton 
N. Y , aud Mrs. Plummer, With whom 
h- eloped, lefo a husband and family in 
the same place. They came to Niagara 
and procured a marriage license from 
Station Agent Jackson, of the Michigan 
Central Railr<.ad, and were directed 
br him to the home of Rev. Mr. Qiinn.
All which is respectfully submitted to 
the consideration of Mr. S. H. BUke,
K. C.

THE GREAT MENACE
Ail true frieuùs oi humanity are 

grieved and alarmed at the rapid spread 
of soc s'lsm. than which no more da g<-i- 
oue enemy of the human race has ever 
arisen iu the world. There is no gain-say
ing the fact that socialistic ideas are be
coming very popular iu many countries. 
Australia is to-day governed by social
ists. Germany has the unenviable dis
tinction of possessing the most perfect
ly organized socialist party in the world. 
There, too, dwells the must famous liv
ing exp >uent of commun ism, the notori
ous Bebel, author of the infamous book 
called “ Woman. ” In England the 
British Independent Labour Party has 
capitula'ed to socialism. It is a strong 
party too, now, and is led by Remsav 
MacDonald, M. P. Socialism in the 
United States is growing a pace. The 
most ominous phenomenon of the 
November elections in the great repub
lic to the south of us is the success of 
the socialistic candidates. The mayor 
of Milwaukee is a socialist, Los 
Angeles has elected a chief magistrate 
of the same creed, Schenectady, N. Y., 
is ruled by a clencal socialist mayor. 
In fact in nearly all the departments of 
the government the socialists now have 
their representatives. True, the social
ist candidate» advocated nothing very 
revolutionary in their campaign 
speeches. But the psychological move
ment for the ennuuoiation of their true 
principles has not yet arrived. When 
their ranks have been strengthened by 
future successes at the polls then they 
will throw off their masks and proclaim 
aloud their revolutionary platform.

The Catholic Church is the most for
midable obstacle in the way of the real
ization of the cherished dreams of those 
revolutionaries. If socialism is to be 
repulsed the Catholic phalanxes must 
bear the brunt of the battle. The lead-

he

The formation of a Catholic Record 
Society of Ireland is a step which can
not have other than important and vale- 
able results. Under the aiv-piees and 
with the active co-operation of such 
men as Cardinal Logue and the Arch
bishop ol Taam the work which it has 
undertaken is certain t-- be prosecuted 
with vigor aud discernment. As the 
circular outlining the objects of the 
society states ; “ until the mass of un
published documents which serve to 
thro* light upon the religious develop
ment of the country has been made ac
cessible to students, no satisfactory 
ecclesiastic*! or general history of Ire
land can be written.” The circular 
goes on to say : “ For this reason the 
Maynooth Union past-vd a resolution in 
favor of the establishment of an Irish 
Catholic Record Society, aud at the same 
time appointed a few of its members to 
arrange the necessary perlunlnarfes. 
The society is in no sense ovutroversial, 
and will confine itself entiiety to the 
publication of document* in Ire-h, Latin, 
Kngl fib, etc., which may help to illus
trate the early, mediæval, or modern 
religious history of Ireland.”

open the way to every form of 
Huy aud tyranny that those iu the No more, no less. And no 

efforts, such as those employed by some 
of the sects, particularly the Presby
terians in regard to poor Catholic immi
grants, is made to turn the children's 
minds away from the faith of their par
ents. Of one thing Protestant parents 
may rest assure. , that if they place 
their children in the bauds of tne nuns 
they will receive an education iu seen 
lar training and iu the training of 
the mind wh * h will be a precious 
asset to them as long as they live.

majority may choose to exercise as we 
t< day • xempliüed in France aud 

Portugal, lias the writer forgotten 
that the community exists for the indl 
vidmtl rather than the individual lor 
the oociiilu iitv. And that as » cou

th© natural right of the in-sequence
dividual stands above that of the com 
man ity. It therefore I have the natural 
right to eat #n1 drink what suits me no 
human statute can forbid me any more 
than it could compel me to disbelieve 
the faith
Having th * right or moral freedom of 
will to johoose what is not evil, 1 hold 
that it wou'd be against tin* best in
terests of the State to legislate against 
the nse of what l consider one of my 
most elementary rights, that of eating 
and drinking what I can honestly get. 
For the State to thus act would be to 
oppose its own welfare on the assumption 
tnat the strength of the nation is the 
individual, and the strength ol the in
dividual is the free exercise ol his

ULSTER AND PASSIVE RESIST
AS CE

Not so very long ago we were told 
that the Ulster Orangemen were aiming 
to resist Home Rule. Fifty thousand 
would-be warriors, after being worked 
up to the martial key by “General” Sir 
Eiwaid Carson, went home to rifle 
practice A provisional government

cherish as my birthright

” TH E SOUPERS ” BE CAREFUL
The saying that” a fool and his money 

soon parts ” holds good the world over Home Rule had received the Royal 
Oue of our subscribers wiites us con- Assent, the word would go forth, the 
ceruiog a corporation, launched appar-

By this name were known the agents 
of the Irish Church Mission Society 
whose business was to draw the Celt 
from the old laitb. These people went 
into the por.rer districts, where m«n, 
women and children were in the old days 
suffering from hunger, and, if they con-

bad been formed, aud immediately

legions of Ulster would cross the Boyne, 
and the grand march on Cork would 
have begun. Of course Sir Edward 
Carson had no intention of lay ing aside 
his wig and gown to don a khaki coat 
and a spiked helmet, and even if he had 
he would never set as far south as Cork. 
As T. W. Russel said in Dublin recent
ly ; “I wouldn’t like to be with him in 
Tipperary.”

All this wild talk of rebellion was 
merely drum-thumping. Tne Orange 
“ifisurrectora” were simply laughed at. 
“General” Cars u never took himself

eutly for the spt-cial purpose of afford
ing people with limited means an oppor
tunity for getting rich quick. Just 
think of it ! The shares are only 11. A 
working man has a little nest egg put 
away in the bank, and, after studying 
the full page advertisement, feels that 
he ought to draw out $100 for which 
be can purchase that number of shares. 
Toe poor fellow thinks that iu the course

freedom.
Ah a matte? of fact the State cannot 

infringe ou the virtue of temperance, for 
it has only to do with its violation in so 
far as the abuse may be injurious to 
others. There are, no doubt, many re
forms the State might wish to put into 
law, hut it has its limitations and must 
be content inside its own domain. A 

by exercising his right to une aloo-

sented to accept and read King James’ 
ers of Catholic thought and action in ! version of the Scriptures, would be 
the ranks of both clergy and laity are

Those who are conversant with ira-THE REV. G. OSBORNE TROOP
portant work done by the English 
Record Society and the interest aroused 
by its publications not only in Cateofic 
circles but in every learn d body in the 
kingdom, will not need to be told that at 
least as rich a field lies ope» to the oper
ations of the Irish organization. By 
reason of the long continued reign of 
pemecution in Ireland in former days it 
was not possible to give that attention

“Is the bishop of Rome or the Crown 
of Great Brbatn to he supreme in this 
Dominion of Canada ?”

This is the opening sentence of an in-

given a bowl of soup ; hut there would 
be no soup fur those who refused to apos 
tatize. All the way fn>m old Ireland 
comes to us a little p irophlet which re
minds ns of those days. It is evidently 
given to the world by an agent of the of a couple of years the investment wil* 
souper cl It is published at the | make him independent. Not so, how- 
“ Christian Irishman ” office, 10 Upper j ever. lie waits patiently for a con 
Saokville s‘.r*vt, Dublin. The informa- slderable time, expecting every day to

becoming daily more convinced of that 
fuck There is now in the city of New 
York a school for the training of Catho
dic young mon in the knowledge of the

flammatory pronouncement on the Ne 
Temere decree by the Rev. G. Osborne 
Troop of Montreal. Surely it is impru
dent, to say the least, for a Christian 
clergyman to fan th«* flames of religious 
prejudice, the more especially as a great 
deal of the prejudice against this de
cree is due to ignorance of its provisions 
and intent.

holie drinks may become a d-unkard 
an undesirable social problems of the day. There they 

will be furnished with the arms deemed 
best suited for those who enter the 
combat against the Goliath of social
ism. Let us hope that the roll-call of 
the students of this much-needed Cath- 

! olio school may be a long one. Another 
The lit*v. Mr. Troop would surely ed ' hopeful sign of tho times is the large 

mit iu either moments that the British I Dumber of éooka Bud P»=>phlets which 

Crown is not supreme in ma’ters uf con-

and as a consequence 
citizen. Can the State step in here slid 
forestall the abuse by prohibiting the 

Such legislationnse ? Rv no means, 
would he null and void,

A gai» mi y theological friend tells uk 
of the duty of avoiding the occasions of 
sin. But this hardly helps his case, be 
cause >n the plea <*f local <>i 
would remove the hotel rather than 
avoid it. To propound theory of human 
perf' otlon
sin. proximate and remote, is to forget] . ... ,
that life is probationary nnrt th.' yir- -c|rBc . Id suoh m.tters imtonly Csth- 
tue is made perfect in infirmity. olios but members of every sect wnuld

After this wo have the astounding assert their liberty, 
assertion, l<iotl option does “not infringe 
on individual liberty.” It would be in
teresting to knt

seriously, but he half hoped that -Eng
land might be soared by his threat,receive from thy letter carrier a large 

envelope containing a goodly sum by 
way of dividend. He waits iu vaiu. In
due time he finds out that not only will when there wm lighting to be done h 
he receive no dividends, but his capital was not the drum beaters that won his 
ia gone too. There is wailing amongst battles, but the Catholic peasant» of 
the stockholders. There is a sympathe- | Tipperary and Galway. The bogey (.i 
tic look upon the! face of the promoter 
but he carries a broad inward smile.

tion it contains is of startling character, 
never known before either iu ancient or

t to the ecclesiastical history of the conu- 
John Bull, however, took him at bin | try which its gloriaus past warranted, 
true value. John remembered that ‘modern tim< We are told by this 

proselytize, who is ashamed to give his 
name, that S . Patrick was not sent to 

, Rome by 1‘ ) Celestine, that the early 
Irish Chur* m was not under the jurisdic
tion of Ro , but actually hostile to it. 

lie This pecul'8" individual, who has a gen
ius for inv* i,tion, also tells us that 
neither Patrick nor the Church estab
lished by hit . withheld the Scriptures 
from the p pie. Quite likely, but how 
could he give them the Scriptures, when 
in those d-vs there could have been 
only perhaps a couple of copies in the 
whole country. It was a thousand years

but with the dawning of butter days such 
aspirations ss arose naturally therefrom 
began to take form in many minds and 
the achievements of such vri ers of a

>tlon hr

are being written by Catholic authorsh* removing the cCCanjouH of
socialism.

We have noticed several of these iu 
previous issues of th* tîhxxmn.
Gently we have received from Messrs. 
Thomas J. Flynn A, Go., Publishers, of 
Boston, another book dealing with the 
same important questions. It is written 
conjointly by David Goldstein and 
Martha Moore Avery ; and has for title, 
“ Socialism ; The nation of Father
less children." Both authors were at one

the generation ago as Father C. P. Meehan, 
gives some indication of the rich stores 
ly ing ready for the Industrious investi
gator of to-day. The journal which th*- 
t.€'W society ia to publish will be under 
the editorial supervision of Rev. Dr. 
MacCaffrey of Maynopth, aud a strong 
and representative committee has been 
formed to co-operate with him in the 
search for manuscript material hearing 
upon the ecclesiastical and civil history

insurrection having failed to 
John, Sir Biward is now trying another 
dodge. This time it is not a march 
upou Cork, but Passive Resistance. The 
Globe seems to babe t hin threat serious
ly. Well, does the Globe believe Sir

We do not wish to be understood as 
saying that all pr> positions of this kind 
are fraud». There are some good in
vestments. but a man needs to be wet I 
posted in financial matters to l e able to

If all the authority represented by the 
British Crown decreed that Rev. Mr. 
Troup should subscribe to the Went* 
minster Confession of Faith he would

what meaning the 
liberty. I» he freewriter attache 

who cannot realize his legitimate de- 
lf liberty means anything E1 ward's followers will stop drinking 

sift the chaff from the wheat. To the whiskey ? Will they give up tobacco ? 
working men and the men * f small capi- Will the Orange ladies stop drink- 
tal we would say ; be eaieful, be very iug

doesn’t it mean tho possession and en
joyment of-our natural rights.

In defence *,f local option he mentions
1,100 municipalities where for some

r -gsrd it as an aeb of tyranny to be re
sisted by a loyal Anglican.

If the British Crown ordered Jews to,
be baptised by Anglican clergymen, tea ? Does any body believe

;
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the pest- summer. To** llt-bert ©use in | We believe th*t our Catholic fellowmen | with the Pastor»! letter of t< < II • < » i ANGKI.S OF IMF RATTLK FIELD
;

under s law of th- profluc-t that ha* • • voice and man .in. Our court -. mew ■ , Max ;
been In fore#* for over one hundred jean*, will ««oat : ue».> d<1 minister our «> mi law. 'No e ••• • • n of our Church * h. !l !
The much s bused edict, v.at« u ,t h ia lor and an who apply I r i. ■ • i’h Acute i he arna <• fa ■ r.-.-d
iu the case. That mailer ia governed Have them. I lam hut noue of its tffi ' "ers -u duih the itio-ilrue oi 11-«* >• • rui• i 
in that province by - ►.**<•*, u ,| m,. cacy since Aug 2. I Wo 7 minier “l i*. a holy ml ii'U-e in
Civil Cod# (•«« - » 127 128 12ti oni.t to « atholo -s l «muted by i.»d and i* l

the be»- 'g ‘‘Matrimony, v ,n , "f our ? ial amt family life" Tl
Quebec hi at ti tv ; V ' lDV* rwap,n t ’hurci :tt l Stae mu-*' unite to guard I '

-------- I’.raitrapti 111, i t Bi'cn.. . | .................. ............... .

Homely eaid, “ are far dirtier than he 
continental poor,” and “ the Italien» lu 
L mdoo are much cleaner than the same 
alaee of English." Strong words the*.** 
no doubt «re, but they »eew to hav-> 

CouTKAHTiNti Til* reception by the been endured b\ the I ■*■•«*l » •• till Ri o 
Ikiglibh prwa of tbo news of the erec- of Walworth and tho chief sanitary iu- 
iion of two new ecclesiastical province» spector, wh .. when iulervle •. <1 on ft ■ 
la K.a; lead with that which met the* subject,-odd th*.t. ‘broadly speaking Mr 
pastoral letter of Dr. Nloholae Wiseman, Horeley'a étalement was '.ecurate.” 
dated "from eut the.Fiamiulan Gate ol 
Kouie” in 1851 aud auuonuolng the re
storation ol the hierarchy and hie own 
elevation to the Sacred College tie Car
dinal Archbishop of Weatminater, th*
Tablet reproduces the following violent 
word» of the Times upon that epoch- 
making document :

• It la uo concern of ours whether Dr.
Wisemau chot sea, iu Rome, to b«* ranked 
with the Id 'BMgnori of the capital. H 
le simply at R -roe in the poeition « f an 
Seglieb euhject, who has thought fit to 
enter the service of a foreign power, aud 
accept ite epurioun digulriee. But thie 
nomination lise been accompanied by 
one other circumstance which baa a very 
different and very peculiar charader.
We are iatoriaed by the olUclal G.. z«tu* 
of Rome tnal tho Dope having rereutly 
been pleased to erect the city of West- 
miueter leto an Archbishopric and tv. 
appoint Dr. Wiseman to that »<*e, ic 
}# on this new tangled Archbieh"p ol 
Weatminater, eo appointed, that the 
rank of Cardiaal is »<> conferred. It 
nay be that the elevation of Dr. Wi»e- 

alguiSea no more than if the Pope 
ü-J been pleas '* to C "ofer cm ' h,‘
PHitor -•( The Tablet the rank and title 
of the Duke of Smith field. Rat if this 
appointment bo not intended as a 
clumsy joke, w# confess we can only 
regard it as one of the grossest acts of 
follv and impertinence which tbe Court 
of Kurae has ventured to commit since 
the Crown and people of England threw 
off ite yoke."

el the E were Id lele. The initial appear 
auoe el this journal will be awaited with 
aeareel.v less interest on this continent 
than iu Ireland.

detuning tiie Catholic rule prescribed In 
the Ne Temere with the otiject of pre- 
v« utiug euch raeh allieuces in w becom
ing so general, yet failed to suggest any 
method for adoption that would cluck 
this lapldly increasing evil. Ae the 
résolution «fhrins tbe doctrine the* 
marriage is a divine Institution, sacred, 
aud Invii table and indlap<*i,sable to 

&1 order nod to the security and 
wi-ti-bfing <f the church and State,

| Met edikin is quite in accord with the 
Catholic Obureh in that importent 

j -nutter. But while recog nix ng hasty 
1 -iid ill considered uiarnages as the 
i r.eteet social evil ot our times, the 

source <f Informatlou as regards the cm f.-reuoe might have aided In diminish 
pou» 1.1 Buglaod bell,re that bl<wMd Ke- »’g i U" !'«« end >r.rljr lnc-r. »,u.g

ot divorcee aud ol indictments I.,: bLr-

Savjf-.il Heart Krw iw
A Loud* n illustrated paptir contained 

its picture* of the war In 
me Oathnlie nuns 

over their eonvei.t and
I Vrlpuli, » n 
; ratting a fl ■

dation iVo the building from Inim-

Qerbec Civil Cod*
wuioh th# Quebec ; isiatoiv cm. altt-i ' 
at any tin e It tbli « fit.

This pi aie c*f ’ii qi 
f ti-.u sdwin biy d 
K**rt K ('•! «>1 Gi'üwi 
of hia 4K-r-fid'-m 
whica be send» gr«' 
for tberc. Duriu; th. 
y**are that the dec

amy by pointing out some manner by buudreds of home .«■<• 
have us believe was “one ol the great- j whicb the t v I might be cot*, ked. by the dieaolufclon
est movements iu. tbe history of tbe i Consider for tbe moment what la the Dir ugh divorce, V
world." Mr. Fradwlcli Stoke», In bl. r«ulc ul tho«e lw>i.d <•».? mLVttZ bi I-,,,

bawtl I v contracted Divorcee are y early ,a 7 ea,r,a ' ‘'“j8 ), ,
i. . u-.MTm ; i« b.cooiib* s r„M elwg>B»e sltb »• ' " , ,
mou illiuw, mud the prvw ol th, Urn,- t» hMy »«« lll-eoi . red uub.iih, all ,.r 
iuion i* oi.bhtaiitly rvKirtibg . :i.h nt roobi of «t.leli mi 
wite desertion. In proof of these state* vented by a*e'. u>d
meut», let me b»i**flr refer to certain scribed by the r e i.tm i**. , j, v < t
fact* which llluatrate tbe evils more need or t-/ kkouard i ut of what the la-» .1 the laud lay
forcibly than could otherwise be done. çan bti more convincing *-vl- in respect thereof, but i-i the bfi ial .•

divorce o*owiH deuce ol the wlsd-on of the Oatbollc u1*ti-*ne. autagouietic t*i tbe#**. which 1
In a return <1 all div* rues granted Obureh is sm round ng the marrist ib«Churoh ot R m« e Inn .sew to ♦ nf.-rce. '

since Confederation moved lor iu the oe,|,t,m „v with ce. .n safeguards thmi Wbatdw Rome - aim? “Horne van
Senate last session (he following fait» that all -rntd by ti* lat« st criminal « itroy untnun l-y ’ "Citiz.ii- noi*' ' '
w**re disclosed : In the first ten years statistics raining i bigamy, which, u» :i< t lu- depiived <-f tin lr.« <tum gu- n ‘ s
alter Con fed*-rat iou ae»n dlvorci s -< r< | h^ve said, snow iodieuio-oo. n .> 1» . 1 i.li< .mu. 'i'iu - ! 1 !
granted : In the next ten year» p|
were granted ; iu the following ten the latte r being in *■ city ot Montreal, «*d to every citison ol the D.imi- -m n . V ' ‘ v‘ u ' lh
year* thlrty-el* divorce, bille wen ni.d one In the city of Quebec? an iutlieiiahle ai.«l price1 Iris tn-rlt •' * 1
passed ; iu the, next u-u years, ending Wnen tke decree** v.proclaimed in ..ur birth-ri^ht must not be taken away 
lu Uf07, üfty-niue divorces wen* granted; diflwrent con nes it whs msdi* , oi impaired."
and iu the last three sessions forty-f nr e|e4ir the hg est eco e i .stioal “What power is to settle . mr marriage _ .
rere grauUd. It the yeirly i-c-essing <uvu„rit.v-* that It u'd not »•• ct the ' -is ? Arc the pr ; ! • ! !• ii x .
average is kept up, the current ten- , (,f the stat1 to regulate the humiliated by die atiori from any • nt- de i
year :«*rm will show over two hundred marriage contract. But, not*ilhstsnd- wer, l»y orecclwastic, up n the ( . .
and fifty divorcee. Aud it must be re- log these atatemet • « aud the ohvl. m tie n of their marriii*;o laws ? ' 1 ’ , T "

Wb are tempted, at tho risk of going membered that there are divorce courts tucre lt A.ail Hsaer*d at the sever»
a little beyond the aor>pt‘ we had intend i in I >u.■ of the provinces. Uptothe y> ;>i Kvuineinc»l Ci-onoil» that tho Catbolli
Hd lot our reraurku, to cubtinue the So,» Scotia, Now Bro,..wict and church ... otcr-tidlng the civil lav

rrv. Britleh Columbia had granted one Uuo- rt,|»ttUÉr to marrlsg.. 
quotation from l rof. b okes. the rj|W| hl|d iort;,-five divorces, British Cardinal Logne, in an address st
ditticalty is to curtail it, for M*it- Columbia leading with seventy-two. Maynuntb, is rep- rted to have said : |
land's b<Mik throughout is at once at) These figures do not, of course, include ‘ They admitted w: .ugly that it w*- , 
arraignment ul the ago iu which wo live »•* “«“> wile deacrtloni that are cuh- lh, provioee and riuht ..1 the civil lav 

, , . ... st a ntly occurring, chi-fly in the citiee to regulate* the civ, i i-flect-M of marri a.;-,
aud a vindication <.f those so-cal le. ,,Q(j towas. If the records of tbe Chi i hut they held at th- same time tkaL the 
Dark Ages, which have gone before. dreu's Aid S-xsieties and other relief uivll power had no right to
“Os tho whole,” Prcf. Stokes' !n- organizations wereexemtued they wwld llljirii6geta* far as it was a religions
troduction continues, "one is tempt- ! •'how » long iist of f .milles left In die- (auetioD. That was one of the in*

. .. , ... n . I tress by fathers who have abandoned 8tauCes ,n which it wiw necessary for
ed to believe t iat a i w|vya and children, to be oared for by th*.m to be on their guard against be
Agee were not so very dark, nor our | tbe public, and, ignoring tbe divorce ginnjnRV. Tkeee things we introduced
own times so full of light a* »<Kue of tbe j court, bav** picked up another mate, and hy and if not stopped in the

found a eletgyman ready f.-r a couple ul beginning m oue knew how far they
dollars to perform the marriage cere- | gQ They knew by experience

what ruin this fcecularizatiim of 
marriage hsd brought to other countries 
in Esr-b e. they kne-w it had led to the 
ruin ot that grear institution matri
mony, upon wnieh was founded not only 
the we Itare of the family 
fare of tbe stale.” 
tinu, the cardinal quoted our l»rd's 
an-wer to the Pharisees. “Render to 
Caesar the things that are Caesar's, 
ard to Oud the* things that are Gods."’

rent work
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i.vh»*r baptised or ui 
<*■ u' rsi t Hiiioiig themselvti< n will be* 1 ' ' We gr
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lot just
formation which Canon Hague vc.mld

* v* a 1. pi «-tl l*i >ii!

j Tbo Uuthi llo dm 
I « ff I-V t V

-t England :
" Wlist fr**e exercise of relig

V-r.—The claim of the Churchpreface to the 1E8U edition oî Mait
land's “D*rk Age»" (» most valuable 
and outspoken book by a Protestant), 
says : “Suelter, food aud clothing at*' 
the three great bodily wants of men, 
aud the poorer classes in olden times 
were at least as well suppliexi with these 
in the Dark Ages as they are now. 
They had no vote»», nor third class car
riages, nor cheap newspapers, but they 
lived fui the Burt part in the open 
country, not penned together like uwtne 
In huge citiee Tney bad as leant fresh 
air, and pure water, and healthy envir 
onment, which is more than can be said 
of the bulk of our city populations now
adays." Nothing here to afijrd unction 
to Cauon Hague's soul l

lu a • i-ight we 
n • Bvline's

' rcui.wtit-d

that hrcAeso ivllgii. 
ion is giautvd to K<>ra.«n t aihohcs,

| n«-v« rth.-ie is practically uv* 
by tbe civil I *w. Mhave been pro 

kin to those pr*.—
I tv irio N oiI h»» thereby been given the power to 

j compel, in order to the supposed valid- j 
tali mo r a ■*•* the observance.

CAN FRAME U'li- n d
The iht*d iu tbi

,du-„ I -X
adopted by the Method'- ' t oui 

li.ualy quoted baiui.uii 
ni p hits. 'l iieM* two redigi- in 
in'.ia e a poi-ulat

hip

VIibered, and rightly, 
■u those

1,1 <l,iik days

-Idiers; hut Miss Nightingale herself
*11'11

* th*iickaowli

1 ff*ct to them 1,1 | wr*» her co-iabore ra in the hiunune 
at*-d those in
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.g nv *
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ounded s.-ldters. 
a recent Life of, sge cv -toms styled “rude and bartmr- I 

I ou»” will cease. Mon
fm

ii-gale »h'Cb pn 
piiv tribut*- t.i the Hi a fcew:

Strlrf- Biot*-tantas Mias Nighlmgale 
iK, she maii.tni.cd rhe* most eordlsl 

tin- Woman Ca* hollo 
dy g rah f i I for the 
they worked under 

tl, ; Itvv. Mothe*r who had 
ith the Sisters t.n Beutari 

returned in ilMinaith to Kngland, Misa 
Nightingale sent her a letter of fare
well in which she miid:

“You know that, I shall do every thing 
I can do ! r the Sisters whom you have 
left me. 1 will vare for them oh il they 
weie my own ethlldren. But it will not 
he like you. i do sot, presume to ex
press praire or gratitude' to you, Rev. 
M'thier, bvoaiHo it, would look as 
though I thought you had done this 
work, no', unto God, but unto me. Yon 
were* far above me In fitness for the 

«•n* r.»l nuperiutendency in wordly 
talent of administration, and far more 
in the spiritual qualifications whicb 
God values in a superior; my being 
placed over you was a misfortune, not 
my fault. What you have done for the 
wurk no one can ev« r say, I do not pre
sume* to give yon any 
my learn. But I ah ou Id be glad that 
the Bishop < f Southwark» should know, 
and Dr M'-uinli.; [afterward* Oardinulj, 
that you w«*re valued hero aa you de- 
! -rv<*, and 1 it the gratitude of the 
army is yours.”

[es” «

'=4
'he I v

OBJBCT or DM I! I K purposes ol marriage which is ho cum I 
I'ne criciti of IAlthough it was clearly pointed out, mo,i iu many qu 

. in the addre ss by Mr. Mills, K. C., ai | bigamy will diminish and Ontario will j ( 
: ready rolerred to, that these statements be blt-v-sed by :* higher f no of uiorality. |
I were entirely erroneous, and that the If these tw«i yiovi-rlul bodies will not 

(ltd of the Nt* Temere was being take up and improve theuarri i* law 
wsly exaggerated, yet his legal opin- then before condemning the Catholic 

» w,*e brushed aside, aud the report Caurv.li for “its e-fforts t*> elevate* raatrl- 
was adopted and has b<*en circulated rav.ny to "a divine institution sMred 
througlv'iit Protestant homes in Ontario, »nd inviolable and indlspensible to 
arousing bitter prejudice among neigh- social order" then let the members of 
ber» where harmony aud Incudsbip nad 
before prevailed.

Tbe object of the decree Ne Temere 
is to preserve, not to destroy, matri
mony. Where its provisions have not 
been observed aud a marriage Is iu con
sequence invalid iu the eyes of the 
obureh, the Catholic partly is urged, 
not to separate, but to validate tin* 
marriage. W here, owing to the objec
tion ot the non Catholic party, this can
not be accomplished by a second cere
mony of marriage. Ic can be brought 
about (where b i'.h pa 
a special dispensation. Such being the 
case and c msideriug the civil consé
quences already pointed out d the Cath
olic party attempting to withdraw from 
a marriage valid according to law 
(even though invalid in the eyes of the 
church) the separations <-i man and wile 

wiu has du«* to the decree Ne Temere cannot he 
otherwise than influiteinmally small.

It is well within the mark to any 
that f r every separation of man and 
wife chargeable to the No Temere, 
there are a thousand instances due to 
other causes. And the existence of the 
decree prevents the separation of many 
hundreds mure.

The three causes to which I have 
alluded embrace the largest number.
Then- why should not those zoalotis 
critics txf Oath -lie church discipline, in
terest themselves in the one thousand 
erring brethren, rather than in the oue 
Catholic fui leu from grace.

A GRETNA GREEN

hr
■•a

I tir<
io*As AOAiNit this it is interesting to 

peruse the saaie journal's kindly refer
ence to Mgr. Bourne, now the fourth 
Cardinal Archbishop of WUemau » Sec. 
Aad the Thae»' words derive additional 
sigdiflosuec from its almost sympathe
tic reloreutw the Eucharistic Cungr*»bs 
el two years ago when the under ly ing 
Protestansiw of England found noisy 
and effusive expression. Yet, as tbe 
Tablet remark*, In 18Ô1 the Holy S*>e 
had created bit oue ecclesiastical 
province where as in 1U11 it has created 

Vu*6 she Times should now give

a3kinterfere in
these two denominations reflection our 
ljoids advice in tbe third 
Sermon on the mouut, Cap. 7 St. Mat
thew; “Judge not that you may not be 
judged"—and "why swst thou the mute 
that is iu toy brother's eye; and M’est 
not the beam that is in thy own eye."author» criticised by Maitland would

have us believe. Men led simpler aud u ur y ,
rougher lives, but it doe* not follow that jD j,roof f)f that statement let me re- 
they led less happy ones. It is doubtful f*-r to the la»t publi*hrd report ol Crim- 
whether the iuflueneeo ol tbe oioetwutb lo»l St«ti.tic& It.illoelMmdi,, Num- 

, . . , . . u Per V) Sessional Papers, ItilO, pages 18century do not tond to d.grade men t]> 22 T6e U)t„, uunibe.r indiet,
rather than to elevate them. ‘Tbe in- œe„la f„r bigamy in tbe year were fiity- 
dividual withers and the State is more nine, acquittals twelve.

u ,t«,< . noteworthy .h»„: «d —■’ The» » .esot oppoHoulty !n

••Admiriirle arc the qualitli-e for prayer and repo-e In the reatles», Men||o6li ,nd thirty.fl.e m Ooturin. 
implied in this record, they might hti-l eommoupUce age In which w#* live. The F,)art*en nf the later were in the dkcrik
bo do,-mod iaanfflot-ot to mark th-ir wilole Btmo,phere of the time, la fatal to oounty of York (Turo.,1. ). while twelve r-.n ,hp

here and there through the work of the power of all r<*al progress. Aid, The aouat number of those recently o.cn made » turaiual. gave edi-
deveted pastor, the atateaman and ‘ civilization has done ranch for the ( bigamy iu that year turialiy the loliuwn explanation;
leader of men ha* for a moment stood ftiW i>ut it ia questionable whether if. has would pmbebfj be thre e fclm*s tbe num "Tne device »pv« - - ui*.y v canon.ca. 
revealed. Sueh gild.,»», have he, Q '**• ' * , h b, r ,,l .h.,» charged, ». it i. nullny or validity at »ar„.fce ; that
give. t« ail with eyes to aee daring rwlly beoeetted », m'v th.^Twho re mai u In loe.alltl« near ol the ttullity or ysUdlty 10 the jeog
th** recent education controversy, and has eyes to see sud an uaderstat.d ov ^ ^ th„y p,,.vi ,u!v ijV.*<i who are meut ol the C*u;-.:ic L'-uick hi.u m i
lu t lie* difll eel I situation arising ont of heart can deny that eveu of our I mmedi- pruHPouted, Thus- wno i< move to dl»- HlÜnt ut Gutl' Tne Gatb.u.., Lnu.cn,
Mr. A-quita s interference in *he surroundings In Canada these wi>/dS t»„i ,oime or who leave the couutri tbougb ske d«H?s not ^knowledge» tkat
matter of the Eucharistic Congre*-, I Canon Hague might poncer are not again h«-»rd r,f. a. d often tbe I the? state fc-e, any ngiu to dtiermine
His friends kuow Him as a man singular- ttM tT“e L*,lun * ^ 6 1 den rted wife is glad Lu be rid ul a I what man lege snail be null or Valid, bat
lv clear-beaded and capable, with re- upon them with much profit. . ; no power lo ctiaugo the civil la ofmar-
markable powers of oonoentratloti en : -- ------------------ ------ *,r vmt statistics ' *»**• There lore, noi.wUj.htaLdu.g the
abli «g h un to grasp at once every side ; mnn VP fi'MFPP MTPPV ■ , , . . recebt decree it two perauusOt an > ,cug
of a eomplex question and go straight t UL 1> L I L.tlLLiL 171jVUL1j The number of indictment* for bigamy ,oli whatever, against wbusv marrying 
in the real i-ssxe involved They know that year in Ontario wt-r forty against there i„ uo legai impediment (that ix, no
to*i that behind his quiet manner lies ITS PURPOSE, EFFECTS AND Rh- 9ix iu the Province of Quebec ( hree civil impedim* ut acOi.raiug to the law ot
tho immense strength which comes of RATION TO CANADIAN LAW of those being in the city of Monueal) | K .gaue) marry each utter in Upland
*>atirF sinfflearths of aim." a v ti u v\ u ION Au ♦,“!'1™*tiou of the Crimtna vurdl, g tu the *t quiremttiLs otentire singleness oi am AND RELIGION Statistics for the preceding yea. will KuglUh faw their marriage is (and »uch

> how t: at big» ii i.v is on the ineveshe, I wilt continue tv be) iu English
except in the Piovinceot Quebec, wiier*- j ,aWf v»,id and bmuing, wn ther a priest, 
the avoiage number of charges does not | ur vther minister of religion" bv present 
exceed three year, nearly all being 
iu «he city of M ntreal. Those fact* 
should convince the most seep'd that 

law of the Catholic

.
m

THE FOOD QUESTION I*.' ,

Collier's (Canadian edition) of Augnst 
20 h contains an article entitled “West- 
field—a Pure Food Town,” which is sure 
to be interesting to all housekeepers. The 
peuple ol West Held (Mush.) woke up to 
the tact that they were not getting pure 
food or pure material tor use iu food.
They do not want,, and now will not 
have, fruits, jtins, etc., in which certain 
preservatives are used, peanuts that 
have bc« n varnUhed to make them look 
nice, etc. Of the groceries tested in
the laboratory one ol the most I nqiient- ... ... . . 13 rv «y ^

delightful eencoctiOu known as a tart worth, Bishop of Hilisbury, has just 
proved to be puff t aite made with alum been proved. He left estate of the 
wl h a jellv centre dyed with ooal-tar. v»lue < f « » which the net
Th.* avticb"* on 1,» say ; “ So little uerMinslity bun been sworn at .US C»M.
i,»k I,g ,«,»Urr ,« wd If. iOBK. !..Th- T. I.-, r.ph *lv«« the t.,lt.»iug 
that this product would se* m vompnra- - particular* .«-« to. the iortitne* b-lfc by 

I live’. ■ iv.impi riant. But à great deal othtr dignlturtee of the E.Ublishment ;

other iriWnte butIW».
space te the following reference to 
Cardinal B-erne by a correspondent is

but the wel- rties consent), byIn illustra-

I:;
5S

WORLDLY WEALTH

yti
) 1

mof baking powder, h'twe-vvr, is used in 
the bought cake and biscuits, and » 
great deal of this i* adulterated." The 
adulteration may be by ammonia, which 
is fiauiulvnt but not injurious, or by 
alum, which is decidely m urious, as it 
hardens the tissues ol the muioous mem
branes. Asa precaution, look at label 
and see if ingredients are stated. 
Better refus»* il il alum or something 
that looks like alum (Mich as alumina) 
ia one of them, or if the ingredients are 
not stated hy tbe manufacturer it will 
be well to select some other brand 

.Jams, jellies, catsups, confections, 
gelatine, dessert powders, flavoring ex 
tracts am often colored wi h coal-tar 
dyes. Theae dyes are sometimes harm
less, but very fieqwotly injurious, de 
pending <>n the particular combination. 
There is one bott le of Uremo de Menthe 
at the Normal School which Contains a 
coal-tar dye sufficiently pm 
have killed two people. The bottle Ih 
h 1 most hill, but the small amount used 
caused the death of amau and his wife,and 
1 hen the product was sent for analysis. 
Extracts are also adulterated wit h wood 
a'cobol and with tumeric, a fraudulent 
adulterant.

No doubt mnnv cities end towns will 
profit by Westfield's experience knd f 1- 
low its example.—-Canadian Home Jour-

A1, 1 1 1 ji m of < «eteihiuy !rM p-i 
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Our contemporary goes on to note, by 
way of contrast to these conif#rtable 
fortune*, the estate of Dr. Do) le. Oatb- 
ol.lo'Bishop of Lihsiore, which was re
turn* d l<.r probste as being of the vais** 
of 18 pcTic*’. Th«* property of three 
other Ostbolic ecclei-iai-tics is given by 
our contemporary as follows :

illi.tm 1 iordea, R 1 ('«■*<*11 of làfeÉs,

A1 lilii'hu^wege* 
Airiii ixtiop Ti.omeon
A" hVii«.ho|

Pislmn

Die. 
u- ol"V 1 • 1 ' ol Aib**kS.

G'itt til Tiwo ............
W«!•>, * Iluwe

Bishop Tulnel!. . . . ........
I'lliiivn. til t*o chratrr..... ,.

I’.isi 11 limai* n of 1 hitii-'it'r ...
■ Vilhw Hatvey, Mishop *» Birth and

Bishtqi Ituch*1». til Si Avi.ph . 
l-.islu'i- Brewer, of Wm> hi^lrt. 
jlishop Allay, 1 f H**n l<*r'l .. 
jllMiOl- ' ii- dw O ol ' -r1!' ’
1’,'slr. I horeld, ol V\"ia, fii'lei 
Hi' hop Lighilwt. el 11 iu Ha in...
Vr hop 1 o h .kf'-a.tif I .«mill a

fee,:The advocates of free aud easy mar
riage law* trust have received a rude 
ebook on rending the recent press re
ports describing the matrimonial-traffic 
ut Niagara Falls where the rivalry be
tween Ministers is so keen that to 
secure business they divide the fees 
with the cabman who brings the couple 
from tf*e opposite side of the river to be 
united under Canadian law.

C'»n it be. that our law is less inquisi
tive than the New York State law ? 
Ministers at, Windsor are also reported 
to be enjoying a profitable matrimonial 
business in marrying couples who cross 
the river at Detroit. As divorces in 
the State of Michigan are in the propor
tion of one to every five marriages, the 
explanation may be that the lovers take 
chances and thus avoid the cost and 
publicity of tlie Divorce Court.

At the last Central Canada Exhibi
tion th* re vas a performance by Cow
boys and on one day a spécial attraction 
was announced to consist of “ A Wed
ding-vu horseback.” A “ Cowboy and 
his girl " were to be united. A minis
ter was found to perform the ceremony, 
and “ the divine institution " was de
graded but received the applause of tbe 
spectator. And yet il one of the 
parties had been a Catholic in the 
opinion of tbe Ecumenioul Council, tho 
Catholic church would have been obliged 
to recognize the union because tbe cere- 

was in accordance with the re-

t
By Sir Richard Scott, (Senator )

The Ne Temere decree, i h effect*, 
objects,aud opposition is a subject of an 
interesting letter just ii.suea by Sir 
Richard Sdott. An authority on rasr

bigamy statistics, he o-imprehensiv* ly 
ditcubbea tho situation in Canada, and 
particularly in Quebec, as it stands to
day. Several instances of unfortunate 
oi'trnag* * are cited Says.Sir Riahard ;

“At the Ecumenical Session ol the 
Methodist body recently held iu Toronto, 
following the example of the other re 
ligions c lUncils---Anglican, Presbyter 
ian and Baptist—which met in confer 

iu that city during the past sum-

Canof Haovk's late deliverance to 
the effect that “the days before the 
Reformatio* in Kugland were days of 
darkneKs and dirt,” and that, by 
implication, cleanliness is the dis
tinguishing characteristic of the. Eng
lish massif» to day, scarcely accords with 
the judgment of an influential clergy
man of his own persuasion,..Canon llora-
ley. Rector of Walworth, to wit. Less 
than fire years ago Canon Horsley pub
lished some reflections upon 
bathing proclivities of his thirteen thou
sand pari «hioners which created some 
stir in England aud found their way 
through Associated Press despatches to 

Among other things he

'**V‘

Tnerefbre il a Catholic man marry a 
nou-CatbullO bi-lure any mini*.or or 
official authorized by law t>: perform the 
mar; D-g cereuiuny, the huiband cannot 

all theOunsequeoCes. He is leg- 
support hi* wife and

'laws of Canada and divorce and tie marriage 
Church, the keynote ol wb-oh is public
ity, is some protectioi against those 
“hast.y wild ill-considered marriage*»" 
which the Methodist bi*dy so deeply de
plored. How el-e can one explain the 
extraordinary differ*nee in the'number 
of bigamy charges between Ontario aud 
Quebec ?

•scaue
ally bound to 
children. If ne desert his wile arid 
marry again be can be convicted of;big- 
amy/and tb1* children by the first wife 
are legitimate. «isouous to

KHACKED CEREMONYthe non-
WOMAN s LIKE .RUINED Tnat is the law iu ail the )iroVinces 

of Csaada, including Quebec; since 
the law under which the Hebert and 
other similar cases were decided is a 
Q>«* bee statute. See as 
Ewart's paper already referred to. 
W bat more have those persons who re
gard marriage as a civil coutfavt, the 
riglit to demand from the Catholic 
Church? Since the marriage at Ganna 
11. Gal like and the injunction of < ur 
Lord. “Those whom God bar* j lined to
gether let no man put a*under.'matri- 

has been in the eyes of tbe Catho-

A* illuhtiating the risk trat a man 
will take sud hope to escape the charge 

may mention a case which ill* brother. < ,iH"ri VV 1 ism <Dnil»n. left 
Newman lull

mer, à resolution was adopted strongly 
condemning the‘Ne Temere* decre e, and 
at the instance ol Bishop Hamilton t he 
entire conference ia rep >rted iu the 
press to have stood ai one man t.o ‘de
nounce this outrage.’ ”

In equally strong language the con
ference' with equal uiianiml') oondemi rd 
the laxity ot the divorce law# aud cer
tain marriage customs “ styled rude and 
barbarous," adding :

•• From the first Methodism has held 
marriage to be a divine institution, 
sacred and inviolable, indespensable to 
social order and to the security and 
well-being both of the church and the 
state. This is a time when it is more 
emphasized than ever in tne past, that 
we must bear witness to this our abid
ing faith in this most sacred institution.

“ We f.tsire to express our rarnest 
disapproval of all hasty aud ill con 

Further, to record

t'l
. • i 3JW 

Cardinal Manning'left a few bond reds, 
and Cardinal Vaughan, in a U tter to his 
executor», expressed theoplnion that in 
his case it w. uld not he meet nary to 
prove any will.- I.éudon Tablet.

of bigamy.
utly came under my observation. arthaalto this M r.

A respec.fable Protestant girl just out 
from England, hired as anuraeiu a fam- 
\U in Ottawa, and shortly alter meeting 
casually a C’thohc m*ch»nlo earning 
good wage* a friendship sprang up, and 
alta r a time he piopoaed marriage, and 
whh accepted.

Thin willingness to be married by a 
Protestant minister was probably in
terpreted as an evidence ol his freedom 
from religious prejudices.

The pair bad no difficulty in finding 
a minister to perfoim tbe ceremony. 
The husband rented a louse, where 
they lived together, yet. on the opposite 
side of the nwr, not three miles away, 
was his own home, where his wile and 
children resided, and he lived a double 
lift h r five 1 r six weeks before he was 
t..und out. Now the life of that tnuo- 

woman has been blasted, and she

this country, 
said that the general lack of cleanliness 

of the dis-amoog bis people was 
hearieuing evils he had to contend with. 
Tho bedding used by some of these 

“ horrible."
The Irish Mother

There's a humble little cottage far away 
in Sweet Tipp'rary,

Where a little Irish Mother sits for
lorn by the door ;

And she's thiuklu' av the child re' while 
tho heart av her is wairy,

With the watchin’ fur the sight nv 
thhu the eyes av her are sore.

Ah, poor little Irish Mother, sure "tis 
you that's sad an' lonely*

Since they left you, like tbe wild 
in tbe spring time fly aw»y ;

Though they sind you gmild iu plinty 
Mire 'tis thlm you're wantin’ only 

Just a glimpse av thim returnin' hum*.» 
across the wiuthry say.

Sure you're waitin' that returnin' since 
the day they wint an’ left yon, 

'Tis that lonesome by the turl-flre 
through the dhrairy wintber

Without wan av thim to spake to, just 
as th ugh the death her* ft you 

But praised be the Hon av Mary, sure 
whsteVr Ho wills is riglit.

Go joyously and with a light heart ss 
far ns you can, and if you ennuot always 
go j v.iisly, go always courageously 
and confidently.

people wss described as 
- Tnere were some among them who 1er I■

lie Church a sacrament.
The civil power dots not ret : nize 

the sacred, indissoluble union of mar- 
Tben why should it insist on

thirty er forty years had never 
.hanged their bedding," and "thousands, 

who never bathed,especially women, 
and under any system of sanitary in- 

woeld not dare to allow their
quirements of tbe civil law.

The women of Canada are deeply in
terested in this subject. They are the 
greatest sufferers ; We owe them much 
tor the growth of temperance, and they 
are constantly battling for other re
forms. Are they prepared to 
sacred union that out Heavenly Father 
has blessed, degraded as it is being in 
this age? From tho laxity attending 
the marriage ceremony, trial unions aud 
mutual affinities are being advocated 
and already practiced in countries that 
profess an advanced civilization, Tbe 
women ol Canada have it in their power 
to check this yearly increasing dégrada 
tion of the marriage tie by advocating 
higher aud holier modes of entering 
into covj'igal unions.

PREVENTS HASTY MARRIAGES

SAVED HIS MARE
THOUGH HF„ WAS ADVISED TO 

SHOOT HER

the Catholic Church recognizing the
civil contract a* the equivalent ol the 
sacramental ceremony which binds for 
life and which can be dissolved only by 
death? Circumstances may arise that 
justily a legal separation, but death 

dissolves the sacrani iital tie, 
civil

;
1 'speotloB

bodies to be Inspected.” And this 
net pre- Reformation England he was 
«peaking »t bit the England of to-day. 
It would keep C.non Hague busy to omi- 
jove ep any similar spectacle from old 
Oatholi. times.

r
A hi nr-. l*lii ping to Smith Gi'mour, 

.,f Thiuworth, Oht . was terribly injured 
hv a Ht;ik.\ and friends sdvihfd l ira to 
shoot her at once, but he d«c>d*d to 
try the remedy he knew, and he tells 
the result himself,

“8 -mo time ago I had a mare staked 
in such a manner that. peopJe advised 

H* r. I bought. D uglas* 
Egyptian Liniment and a syriiur**, and 
Hit* r cutting tho skin open on the rump 
was enabled to get hold of the stake,

geese
the

while divorce may dissolve thesidered marriage*.
our most, emphatic protest against easy 
and unjustifiable divorce. Unless some
thing is done to check this mad tend- 
vney we fear that tbe foundation ot this 
primal aud Indispensable institution 
will be undermined.

“ We commend the stand taken cm 
this subject by all the branches of 
Methodism represented in this confer
ence, aud we boar glsd testimony to the 
fidelity of M--thodist ministers 
fusing to become partners

evil by performing marriage 
divorc* d

ceut
has no redress. To see him convicted 
ol bigamy was slender satisfaction for 
the girl he betrseed.

A bundrtd such oases are happening 
in Canada very year, aud yet the Cath- 
1 .tie Omiroh iu severely oondwfiued l>, 

if surrounds tbe marriage c«*ie 
with certain ssf*-gnards that tend

1
u

contract.
16 is a Christiai. maxim not. to bear 

<abe witless against one's neighbor. 
Y«-t th<> four religious bodies which 
m- t. at. Toronto a few moutiiH ago per
sisted in placing a construe i' U eu the 
d. eree Ne Temere which it Will not and 
;h not claimed by Catholic authorities

But tits Bnglish rector's Indictment 
doos nu! end here. Wo are sometimes, 
in Uan.d», told that filth 1, » character
istic oi the incoming foreign, r, and his 
alleged inferiorities iu other respects is 
» invert te «..-.to at “ tea " and" mission
ary " meeliogs. We ore also told licit 
to “Oanadianiao" them (a term that 
ordinarily implies systematic aUempta 
to rob them of their Catholic faith), 
is tbe highest duty ot these self- 
appointfd apostles of respectability. 
We arc »"t ...uoerned tor the mi.mvnt t 
debate that subject, hut while b, irlng 
it in mind in connection with Canon 

keep to bi*

ti

to check bigamy aud utb- v hasty and 
ill-considered

whicb whh ir'thing Its* than p 
hand spike, arid we pulled it out at tbo 
root ( f ’he tad. After using Kgyptisn 
Liniment as directed, my mare wss able 

k in three weeks. The fervid- nt 
v hot weather, but 

ties Si

to hear.
Aud this n<v.withstanding that a deie- 

R8iv, Mr. Walter Mills, K. U, at on.* f
tiie earlier gsthelibgB read an exhans-

paper, proving Irom a lawyer i. 
point ot view that t here wus no justifica
tion t„r the interpretation sought to b-

insrriMgf », while 
< ffer no suggestion for tb* 

absteinetit of the great »ocia> c vil.
Had tbe Catholic rule been l->|!owed, 

instance cited, which would

it*
celiaors

divorce
oeremonlee for unlawh-uy 
neople. We sincetoly nope that, m tne 
future, as iu the past. Methodism w. l 
stand oh the impregnable fi.uii.lHtum <-t 
Holv Scripture in proclaiming to the 
world, ‘Those ' h‘ m God hr.a j ined let
no rosn put asunder.'

“ This was likewise adopted imam 
monelv, am<d .1 chorus of ‘hear, hear»' 

applause. The gall- res of svvota- 
to,9 Wt.re quite as much enthused. 

mentioned no method 
The conference, while « xpvessing it* 

„ earnest disapproval of all hasty aud III 
Cau°n j ldered marriages, and white cob-

Tbe purpose of lhe Ne luniere is to Ab< lf j;nt|e Mother far away iu I t«'« 
prevent li»»ty and ill-const de red mar- ' Sweet Tipp'rary,

and not as has been stated to „j,jH JlV yi)U l;oys aie think
pieced on the decree by S> u-'d. i-.r lor te mivi ami wif<* at ■ r i - - v. . v .. . ,,,.,
the attacks being made <*u the Catholic j Tbe introductory paragraph be;.;ms Knù b„: ,.,7U v:,.i'k th, v'r;- prayin'
C hurch iu that conaectlun. Although ft8(ui|0ws: totn<* b.vin'■;-.„n iv Mary,
the.decree was proclaimed ^throughout | *. To make prudent proviHi--n against Thatil--«i -ind th- ship to b. »r thim 

the H1BKKT CAS■ the world, it was only in Tor.-uto that ( he rush celebration ot sacred marriages l-ivk to their Tip,, rarv h-1
intnnwthr«.,*r.«lnce the deorw It .r..«.ed «n »ry »«r«eg pr-j„4i«. «hloh the Church ulI ti.,rt h... »lw. - . i a

N, !.. I,.VC, U, C.u.d., I» K.,*l.nd,Mr. B.m-ll'. . x„ »...tl,,„  .......... n'l f-rh-ddeh." Tl. ■
,,'d .... d«rliieth,«ti*F 1 I w..MW|i'ed ..tl.f.ctoiy. inrrply roimt importent 1 rovUi.,,. ,« v.
n J, it,.o h. ,-h..,..d wi'h ol «h„.o ."»<i,.. t.ih." In theHoutoOl Com"■*, lhe .Bee* -hot only ,h-- m«rrl.g.- 

-.r. ,np'eo,«.d nt Mr. Birrell, » member ot the B Itl.h ar# vahd which .re contracted I,. loro 
eoomrnleel eon.o.l. that Governmei.*. f-M'i : The law know» tho varl.h priest .nd at least two w,t-

m t It Toronto and elM-where da.ing nothing «I I'-P»' ma-rnge legitlation, 1Jtie6e8i >uW compare that proTlsiou

in the
have meant the publication <>l bans and 
the presence ui the man's parish prient, 
the existence of tbe first wib* would 
l„T,. n discovered, and the bigamous 
marriage could nol hsve 6ak<-n pia<;e.

in | i i il i m -1
threat eue d.''

never
&i aeri< oh arc

farmer’s

ptisn Llnirncut. 
ncv. sud heals

bound to tiHppeu to every 
y * to be pr* ? ar

lit le ef Douv'hh’ l‘«
| nt* pa b'e- U i-K llf 
j wound' quickly without danger of blood

II wo aro obliged to live in the midst j
of this perverse w<*rld. It 1* at. l<*:i-.t in , “ .. v ,, v ...... „dVpenJLblo that we gnard agsmst it, ™ '««'-est. D. »gl» * Co., Erpauee,
maxima.—Batut Bernard. I u““

mHague's philippic, lot us
En :;1 i»h eontemporary 'a character i zition 

contrasted I•f bis own countrymen aa 
with the maoh-despiBed “ foreigner at 

« Tke Bnglisb pinir," \home.

ICKMBRR 8, iWl

of ületer will practice 
is this? And if they Uo 
w of their threat not to 
e Horae Rule Goveru- 
vsrd will have to try 

u COLUMBA.”

VD 00MMHMT#
produced lu its huau 
t days ago a little »t< - - 
ist when is a cer tin 
rontiele the presui, 
the scriptural lea* ,Q„ 
I Version as a variation 
honored King Jan.* 
the change met with 

>test from a leading i ,-v 
irked that “if the K ing 
was go-id euougb tor 

l enough for him." The 
rident really lies mon 
otion as such by the 
:»elf. Fur, does it i , 
tbe menial attitude ; 
and toward* Christian 
hs of the adherents cl 
unoug them tne pr<*ld- 
lti Globa itself, aud 
i Rev. Dr. Milligan 
i reminiscent of that - ' 
e placard •‘Please kick 
•k laughing at the dug 
tiwd to hia tail. Th* 

es in kind than in d*

. Milligan, whose pr- 
theologian and phift
I for by the Globe nud 
an, has on the eve of hi* 
e southern seas been :.i^ 
igregatiou the de*lrabil 
r church anion, 1er, said 
eat desires isibat at,'*th 
ihuroh should be formed 
ire." The claim* made 
3 gentlemen are, in ib. 
terance, too modest by 
mrels as preaclier and 
>uld, beyond duubt, he 
a humorist, and wc are 
if, by one bound, he ha* 
reputations ef other a* 

ru adepts in the science 
eopardy. À “Catholic 
ib," brought right np t» 
rulshed with all the 
ury improvements in th* 
'*1 and speculatioB, is 
conception beyond the 
ue calculated to lift its 
b further udo, on to the 
6 of eminence. Modern- 
r Criticism (as popularly
II in thie w- adeiinl new 
ike the place of'aatbvr'ix 
lentitl life in the old, ai d
Jaofaeonism a* preached 
in Victoria Ueiveraity 

c test of fitne6* for :he 
lling. And the marvel 
edly serions men Q»u (w«- 
utter) but listen with 

ich mmifest ab urdit vi 
ion* aud applaud them as

ion of a Catholic Record 
and is a step which can- 
than important and vain- 
Under the auspices and 
ve co-operation of such 
ial Logue aud the Arch- 
Lm the work which it has 
certain t" be prosecuted 

id discernment. As the 
ning the object* of the 
; “ until the mass of un- 
uments which serve te 
•on the religious develop- 
unfcry has been made so- 
tudents, no satisfactory 
or general history of-Ire- 
writtpu." The circular 
: “ For this reason the 
ion passed a resolution in 
establishment of an Irish 
rd Society, aud at the same 
"1 a few of its members to 
neceisary perluriinaries. 
in uo sense Controversial, 

lue itself entiiety to the 
do nmentA in Irh-h, Latin, 
which tray help to illus- 
ly, mediaeval, or modern 
try of Ireland."

are conversant with im- 
l d.me by the English 
y and the interest «roused 
tions not only in Catuofic 
every learn d body in the 
uot need to be told that at 
field lies opes totheoper- 
Irith organisation. By 

1 long ooutiuued reign of 
i Ireland in former days it 
ble to give that attention 
astioal history oi tbe conn- 
gloriens past warrank-d. 

awning of better days such 
arose naturally therefrom 
lorm in many uiiuds and 

enta of such writers of a 
o as Father C. P. Meehan, 
lieatlon <>i tbe rit h 
)T the industrious inve-ti- 
y. The journal which the 
i to publish will be under 

supervision of Rev. Dr. 
>f Maynooth, and a strong 
cative committee has been 
>operate with him in the 
anusoript material bearing 
esiastioal aud eivil history

Tv
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for tbe Author of their happloe**. Th ♦* 
archo* of heaven were continually »r 
echoing their ineffable exoreasl >n of 
homage and praiae, Hol> I M »l> ! H *• v !
The second choir consist* d of thus 
surrounding the Throne ami iu>-'*©**iug 
tbe deepest and mitt pn found knowl 
edge of God. They r.dmirai lv reflected 
Hia Divine Wladom, and ' give u* 
idea of their knowledge of th» div.'ie 
attrihu'vh they were rep-e >.«-ot©d in | 
Sacred Scripture »» Ik lt»p full of *.««*>.
T ie tiiird we e tbo e on wl om God ‘ • d I 
place! uhe throne of|Ui# maj • . and in
whom ahuii© forth that pea-v ’id seour | 
ity, that tranquility #nd «erenity which I 
« eded all human imdt r«tni»oo i 
I'l e etc nd empire was associated with 11 11 
God in the government ul created 8 Ml 
things tbe Domination'* formed tbe |||1

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CUREDFIVE-MINUTE SERMON Tf

The Northern LifeOld Fallacy That. Drunkenness Cannot 
Be Cured Exploded

TWKNTY SIXTH SUNDAY AFPKR 
IMCNTKCOST

tfi

Assurance Company of CanadaMany men drink who desire to atop 
the i «hit. Whiskey, however, bus 
under mine I the ennstif utioll and created 
■\ craving that in not to be denied, mid 
the man must have whisk, y or something 
ti it will i©move the craving ai d build 
up th»- system and restore th»* ie-rvea.

Samaria Prescript i .n atop» the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu
ally diet ibieful and uanae- u*. 
taste t-s and odorless and can bo given 
wi 1 or without the pattern * knowledge, 
in te», c ffee or food. It is used regu
larly by physicians and hospitals. It has 
cured th -usKiida in Canada, and restored 
baonlness to huedreds ol homes.

Rend what Mrs G-------.< 1 Hull, save
of it and what It did fur In r :

rabies." (Mill, xiii, 35-)
illTMU.I

m■ I *111 opra my umuili in ps
In ancient times it w »a the custom «>1 

wise u-eu to use parable» and examples 
to explain truth». »o a» to make them 
easily understood by tbe people. Many 
eternal truths have been given to us by 
our Siviour in parable», and to-day’* 
O Mp» l contain* twoaueh parable*. We 
will aelect for our consideration, one ul 
these, that of the mustir.1 seed, and in- 

v*Uat we may learn from It. 
y writer says Christ o<mi 

pared the kingdom of heaven to the 
mustard »i*ed bec:tu»e in order to h ■- 

the virtue which is need« d i<i 
"um <if heaven we must 

i some <>f the qualities of th *

Et
- ■ ■■ 5 is the key note of success 

in the profession of a LifeENTHUSIASMI ILet The 
Soil Starve

V\ Insurance nun.
Entnusiasm for the work : Enthusiasm for the Company. 

The Northern Life has room for good men who are honest and 
have the ability to write Life Insurance.

It is
Iquire at 

1. A ho I
tirât choir of the -©oo- o i ireby. ai <1 i B , 1 
v-hlie rendering proluund adoiatlon t , )| | j a 
G id wen; dintiuguifilifd by zesl in pre* j jj i S X/ 
siding over the government, ul the i i i E ! j || _r
\ers«- .lid th-) vindicatmu - t Hi t author 1 ill 

,u 1 lty. The seooud one, t h© Virtues, ve- i || 
endowed with tremendous energy at.c* 1 ‘j j
overwhelming strength. Thi y set | :<
causes in motiou to produce effee tu 
Ti . y watched over the course u (} j
nature'» laws, the preservation of j

of the B

JOHN MILNE,W. M. GOV EN LOCKlr r year, your crops take nitrogen, phosphoric acid, 
cash out of the soil. These elements are absolutely 

necessary to the growth of plant life. What are you doing 
il to replace them?
Is You can l:w;> your soil from -starving by spreading fresh in .n- 

nrc, evenly, in proper quantities. Manure, spread in this way, 
h nuts back into the soil the very elements the crops have taken 

| 'I out. To r,oread manure evenly, you must use a manure 
! |l spreader. When buying a spreader get a good one.

1H C Manure Spreaders j
ed their quality. Owners like I II C Spreaders be- g | ! 
heir simplicity, strength, durability, ami light draft. ff j j 

The emu riori tv of these machines is duo to the following 5| | | 
constructive features: l| I 1 ] |

id of transmitting power from the wheels to the I,
beater is simple and direct. There are no unnecessary 1 
parts to ’..ear. The beater is large in diameter and the I 
teeth are long, square, and chisel-pointed. By using this HI 

i stvle - oth, t ne m nure is thoroughly pulverized and 
is throw oat before it wedges against the bars. This

7 EAR
enter the kmgdi Managing Director8ecrotary

mustard weed. Ec 1» the muet irndgn-fi- 
0-11)' ot all need*, 
th© kingdom ot heaven w 
tho virtue of humility, 
insigultizaut In our own eye 
de'*’Q oureetve» treat or impur nut ; 
mail be small before our neighbor, 1. ©., 
we must hu« >1© ourielv©* before t'.w
w‘,rla “4, be, Tti,,fl"d #'•» 11 thnn* i, «nvuiifl In your U.wn
place. Till, drill.* Ik *0 n. »»'' ............... ... tin. K,m< civ, tell them ..f it.
n„ plena ,i,.-d, will be ..l .uy ava l if»» “ 1 phtl.nthrepy can taie ....

.........tharnttl. d oarm-Wc-. Hummt L , J „ >J'.av, bu-.-it.id,
proenrek for u« «moo. uJbiTi' falhcr. brother or Irlei.d «... drink»,

fore, tbe pioes 8irav.ii ad> me» »»«: “ ' he aA>-
greater thou art., the tnre humble thy 
»elf in all things, and thou ahalt find 
grace before God" (Koclu* 111,20), and 
th© prophet assures ui : Tie hath re 
gaid to the pravvr 01 uhe humble ; mid 
he ba'u - not despised their petition*'
(B*, vi, 18) wti »♦ e atf exanple of thi*

When *he hum

if we denire to enter I started to use \
(1 lllil III»- ' r«; t.l

We must be istng your Hnnrdy 
hVi riot rliunk *

fflflHBstt;i |f-. K»|i drinking

ping God will bl The 5panti)
,| , Hall, Que. Ispecie* and tbe move 

heavens, and < tt.cn worked nr racle--. | 5 
The next choir tbe Pawn, had n 
influence agaii at the dt-vil nud hi*
They restr ained the powers of ht 11 and 
prevented i.ne demons irom lujurinp 

The third ^reat t.mpire ofi)le*s»<i 
apirita e mprbed the principalities, th< j | 
archaugtl* and the angels. Tb©> j
acted more directly upon tbe wor-d, . !# ! 
being guides, rouaclliors, and n.e*- » I
sengers in carrying nut the D Vine Ue 1 :i

iu s vfcaid Lv men. Oi thsae tL*v 1

(Name withheld by request .)

6special
■.

/
have pr<->

of Life
'ÿ 4i may be short or long, but it 

is quite uncertian at best.
An Endowment policy in 

the North American Lite will - 
serve as a bridge over which | 

the river of uncertainty may be crossed to the solid 
ground of certainty. It will provide for your own 
mature years should your span of life be long, or it 
will protect your home and family if the span he short.

See otic of our representatives at once or write xmw to the

1A FREB TRIAL PACK XGE of 
Samaria Prescription with ho kle‘ fiv 
log full particular*, direction» t es timon- 

in a plain
sealed package to su.v ne mentioning 
this paper. Correspond* nve sacredly

has often cured. Write to day. The 
Samaria lt-'«u©riy Co..
Culburi e St. Toronto, Canada.

*
ISals, price etc.,

■ pporterl by steel rollers : nd the slats are 
-.'ether, so that manure does not sift be- 

heels have ample strength 
i tl'.e weight they will ever be vailed upon to 

flanged inwardly, prevent cutting 
of meadows and accumulation of trash.

Brat the Principalities, had the guar- 
ilunstup of kingdoms and peoiu - . 
They executed God's designs ‘ By their 
prudence and wi»d<»m, bay* 8 . 
LLruard, “every principality on earth is 
constituted, regulated, limited iraro- 
fened mutilated <»r esangt-d.”

I 1

:i ü : to carryThe trial p^iikage ttl.u.e The steel w

in Mery Magdalene, 
bled inhabit Sod washed the foot - 
Saviour, He gave b<-r the comforting 

that her bin» were forgiven 
her. Toe publie*» in the Temple i- 
anothef example. H«) admitted his s-n 
fulne*» and ta bumUity and penance 
begged for grace and mercy nud be re- 

from the house of the 
at Oopharnaum

Dpt. 11, 4»

CORN LING andCLOVERLEAF Lh: !!aH»u ration 2?those who have entered the Catholic 
Church have met with “remarkable ex 
pi-ri nre-." ot iiuposli .on, estraf gement 
af.d enmity. The certain'y that God 
approves their oonvt rslon comf ots them 
and siKifhes the sadness of their hearts 
at this loss ot human love.

*!i©3§îKik ' TuacV.ines that will merit 
; ! L ! >2/58 irtiest approval. They are ma 

, V " - • -Afor field, orchard, and vine- 
yf Get complete catalogues and all

\ WWT inftirmation from the 1 H C local 
dealer* or« if y°u Pre£er* write

de to
THE AllUllANGEL MICHAEL 

The Archangel* w re those who, con
scious ol the divine mysteries, were 
sent to announce God's decree* on 
and special occasions. Sacred Scrip- 

1
Michsel
angel* in the heavenly content between 
go d and evil, when satau and his reLel 
crew were cast from the celestial 
height*. And lastly the an uls usm,- 
tbe w(,rd iu a special sense—were the 
messengers cho*©u to announce things 
oi smaller moment. They wt re 

ministeitug spirit* sent to minister 
fur them who shall receive 1 lie inherit
ance of salvation ” (llcb. i, 4.)

THE FALLEN ANGELS

1HC
Service Bureau | !'«

The purpose of 1, jj 
this Bureau Is to ? g 
furnish farmer* i ;| 
with inform atit o f i| 
on better farming, i 
If you havr ‘
wo rth y question 1 fl ; 
concerning soil-. I» 1 
crops, uebts, n rti- 
lizers. etc., write to 1 
the I H C Service J

turned justitied 
Lord. Tne 1111er 
SBkn.wivdged witn humility that In 
was nul. «i.rltiy tnar, lue Lurû . * ■ 
«mer Ilia bullae mid upim lin renirn 
home he found hia servant cured You 
see how ui. ro.itul God ia toward the 
hum'll.*. Ttiereiore, S:. Grey;, r.v m a : 
“lie that Rather* wiinouo humility, he 
that perlormn «nud deeda but ia nui 
bumble, ouat- dual, to the «indu, lur hi* 
eff irts are iu vain. For juat >** the dust 
is blown away by the wind, au do-a 
pride destroy t-lie merits ol virtue and 
good deeda. Hut just »a tbe waters 
Irom the hill flow into the Valiev oe- 
luw, so all graces flow into an humble 
heart.’’ Without humility it ia tmeua 
sible to enter the kingdom of heaven 
At, one time when the diaciplea came o 
.leans aud aahed: “Wbu thickest Thou 

estent iu the kingdom ul 
He called until llima little

North American Life
Assurance Com pan}

nearest branch house.
CANADIAN BRANCHES: Inlmiehoasl liermtw 
Company of America at Brandon. Calgary, Wmon- 
ton. Hamilton. Lethbridge, London. Montreal,North 
llrttleford, Ottawa. Reg na. Saskatoon, St. John, 
Weybitm, Winnipeg, Yorktoa.
loternational Harvester Company 

of America
Chicago (Incorporated)

t th#1 lti!>daji «,t the faithful
1 i

mTHE ANGELS
Bureau, and learn I | 
what our experts , 
and others have ( ; 
found out concern- |j . 
Ing these subjects. 11 |

%t#i H 8 IThe Augel* Wild the interesting stib 
ject on which Kev. Gudric K« au de
livered a very iostroctive *ddr©»* re- 
(M-utly at K •©!©* EugUiid. A* report
ed hy The Catholic Times Father Kean 
said that :

In r©eeot times seientiats, the mont 
materia istic of men ba<l been compelled 
to admit the existence of phenomena 
outside the w©ll-d«-fioed regions of 
matter. The element* of kno wledge re
garding th© secrets ol thi* world unseen 
were furnished hy the Catholic Obnroh 
alone. Her theology had for centuries 
set forth that which human experiei.ee 
vid sunn-time» grasped ut the commun 
ion existing between the spiritual • ud 
material wor'd-. Pure Hpirita and dih 
embodied ones interested themselves in 
what pa*>ed on earth. The spiritual 
f -mmuiiion of saint* united the angel, 
the saint and the man in one golden 
bond Tue omnipotent Creator i* pro 
during from nothing and by Hi* vital 
energy giving lim to created things had 
arranged everything in 6 regular 
sequence of stag» » or gradation* F rom 
man to the tiniest atom science aiserted 

In man matter

TorontoHome Office
USA

u Eddy’s
Kitchen-Ware

without Gnd rr.ira-uinaslv iff- rf, ring to » be well Ul the v,*t majority i
th . their, x Htene-, «odi.il ' * ,i: 11 1 " " * • = » t‘ e word gebim
end ilk follower* r, m '. -hennlv,..- b«l uever c. me h.tu exlrteeee. None
wbtre they were have ,o .to .......in- -b.t Remus !.. therefore the
liters of G. d and there earr on u work , t*.™ which aigntflea it caimut but be . 
of their own according to their will and ,J i*u*« d.
desire. Theae were the em-mie* of--------- —-----------------------------------------------------•
man. “Our fight.'' *sys St. Paul, “is . 
noL wifd flesh ami blood, out againaL the | 
priuvipalitie* and powers, «gainst the 
rulers of thi* wi-.t-M of darkues*." Y--t 
God assisted m. He had placed at our 
diepoeal an innumerable army of good 
angeU- For the Church tnucht hut 
everyone b .rn lato tbi* world, be be 
Catholic or Protestant, Ohri»fis 
Pagan, bad an angel of God giver to 
him to conduct him through the dang-r- 
f-us pathway of time iu'n tbe. ever verd- 
Btt lawn of Gf ti*» efemity. So the < on 
filet, we might say, in » »cns<^ i-etw- « • 
the good and had angels was going on 
still, »nd the heart of mm was tbe 
battleground. Our good »nc<- « (.-
lightened us, guided us, delf-uded mi.
With reverence ought we to treat their 
angelic- presence, and endeavor by 
charity and chastity and prayer to be 
angel» in the flesh.

A* to men ou t artb, so to tbe angels 
iu heaven a trial and probation was ap
pointed. Whether, as on earth, the 
conflict, was of long duration, or instan
taneous, w© know not. It* resuits were 
disastrous for a third part of these 
spirit*. Fur there were many, says 3r. 
Jude “ angels who kep’ not th*-ir princi
pality but forsook their own habitation.” 
They fell. And their fall entailed a loss 
of the sight of God iu His beauty and in 
Hi* love : a loss also ol the dignity of 
their position, the company of their 
blessed companion* ; a lus* likewise oi 
every supernatural advantage of grace 
and beauty they possessed before their 
trial : and lastly a loss of tho natura' 
happiness that spring* from employing 
our faculties and qualities and power* 
in the pursuit of the end preordained by- 
God

made from Indurated Fibreware, is ideal in every 
way for the various needs of the busy housewife
These utensils are light and durable, have no hoops to fall off or 
rust; will not taint, water, milk or other liquids, anti are impervious. 
They will stand any climate or any fair usage. Made in

Pails, Tubs, Keelers, Milk Pans, Wash Basins, etc,

“Try Them. You'll like them"

is the

child, ‘placed him in the midao of them 
and said : “Amen, l say unto you, un
ies» yoe be converted. :«'id become a» 
little children, you',«ball uot enter in*o 
the kingdom of heav.-n 1 (Matt, xviti 
1 4). You s-e, therefore, what ahnii 
daub fruit thi* tittle mu-'ard seed ..f 
humility bring* forth. It brings both 
grace and the blessing of Q. d. It pro 

the kingdom of heaven for •;*.

I

W hoop ■; j ego ;
| .. 13 v k:iC0 tcU)S

.... Jfn;
The E. B. Eddy Co, Limited

Hull Canada
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Although the Vkiu world may muck aud 
criticite the humble, lot us endeavor to 
acquire this prooioua virtue, let tie 
Htrive to k.»|i bil.iro ua their,ill. that 

w-*ak and ei.ful; let u* offer up

trrstm»S3t forkren-
» y.-sr<:mrdÇreso- I

.I,,; W; .u.’Mf.H1■ CeOf'll
• It baton to n. -

i o nir roiiùetttl etrJhj*!y II Prudent pausts, forward busineh* —• 
Saint. AIpboiihu*.>w//Jfded' 9

.

■
$ .. u s' ;.)• i

lay) Crrsdcr.r Co. , i

tdere wh* no gap. 
reached its highest and noblest form. 
There it whs met by a rational, intel
lectual spirit, and the unity form d 
humanity.

These fallen angels were the evil 
spirit*. God always allowed the exor
cise of natural activities. Be they used 
or be they abu»ed. Q »d permitted the 
performance of their functions. Foie» 
fur right or wrung must be engaged a» 
long as there w»s virtue or perversity. 
And as bad men lived out their courte-

ïv;. - O'KEEFE’S UUu- 
EXTRACT OF 
mil WITH IRf

Y M. C A. BLDG..
LONDON. ONT.

BÎJIINE -S n: ,i SU ‘RTHAND SUBJECTS. I 
Resistertd last season upwards of 300 

tnd placed evtry graduate. Seven 
- iailÿ t] liilific I regular tea; he.rs. One 

Ired and fifty London firms employ 
; a .u -I la Ip. (’(.liege in session from 

; 5 iu June 30. Enter any time.

1 cihf Shcrth’f 1
v . n., a. w. Westervklt,

ni*rt, Principel

all our good deeds for the greater h nor 
of God.

2. The mustard seed, although *m »U.
large tree, and this undents igrows to be a

EHHHHEï iiœr^a
Drieu" (KmIus. x. 12), Wh.tl.ihl. t,, n..n.-r, thv gr..*t g.p hrtiw.. m.u » 
Shlkil prlo€ fur Which we may l,u> Immortal un.l the el. mkl God wa* 
much» It U .drink of water, an Ira*. #"ed b, » world of mur...|l0e. c-eutore.
» little ,.Bering lor the love „f God. excellence.. of wh.cn tr.n.cended
Fortl.eM deed. Christ win give hB*gli..tli.o. Theee w. ,e the »ngel*.
„* eternal ldo a, a reward. Why. then I ’« II. 1- of lieaven - Rreht king we-e 

, négligeai In performing *m.U peopled with th#»e noble hole*. In ooniit- 
det'i*? Such a little wed which grow* le., newborn. “Thou, ,. ,1* td thoe,.nd. 
tn hear ab.ndaut fruit !.. for in,lance, mlmtiered unto llim, ka.athe pmpbri 
r. , ii.,a wff-k fltih- "and t©u thousand times n himiired
the attendance at Mas* >u wees «»>►, . . 4 r. .,the attendance at alter..',.., aud oren thouran, -to„d h, I ,o Him 1 Uedi 

\ '
: ■

Aminev là 'the 'l'traini.', of our <erlpture a.v, nvloro the groat ^1 i- 
^nguea fnim idle talk. Other, are !h- TUu^h fhe multitude which no man 
tmuuea ,.ou, . ,, could number. Tneae angel, were

wurktoOudUllefr M .ent „ .'.vlng ' 'I’trit-.al .ub.tanc * eutlr, ly detaohnl 
w M duv )'• iplu con fmin ul I matter, iuul inCorr uptib!© by

their very nature. They were oi 
passing brightness,-of intuitive 
edge, tremeuduiia power, immense v*r | 
nuy aiid cii trining hi «uty. il. w-«s one i
df God's i iw*. according to St. Denis, , 
that divin© grn<;e» weiv e «mitiunicated ] 
to the tower (irder* thriuigh t he mini*' j 
try of the higher ones. And In In uvt n 
from the Tmme God, the Author of 
every good, came through triple angelic 
compaide# of these ruling spirits the 
graces fur t he glorification of all being* 
whether rational or purely spiritual. 
Toi*glorification was the attainment of 
union with G >d. Tin* waaaccomplished 
bv the re' ieueheut of oven thine con 
trary to Hi* love, by the knowledge of 
His sacred truths, ai d hy participation 
of the uupt a' Banquet « I Mi* adorable 
vision. These triple companies con
tained a tripti subdivision : thu* each 
hierarchy or compuiy bore tho impress 
t;i the Sacred Trinity.

A WORLD OF MARVELLOUS CREATURES

i.R idufU prcpivr^ti t

bri ’iiTU up the,*=r*nunau^m .nnrx-.^dX-.. as

Collegei

Two Minute Tains About BLOOD and B0D>'

r ■ % It is mote readily at pimilaU)' 
ud absorbed into ihs u*v« 

fluid that) any 
pr pnrfVion of iron.
Ti is of grest value - -.'v ••

? Anémie • . ic

itgiMi „w.
' J cLiiM JTT &L 1 {

a tor■ Memorial
Church
Window/

PERFECTIONv : C0£0A
-

ttyvE (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

is rich in food value and 
easy to digest it is just 
Cocoa—pure Cocoa—- 
ground from tire choicest 
cocoa beans.
DO YOU USE COWAN’S?

"or Sale at-Dr -, 1 $ y

jW. LLOYD wool
! Toronto,

LEADED AR1 <jLA35
of the Sacrament*, 
aider these thing* «>1 httle account, j 
The woman to the Go»p-i U»U h-f. ««•'' 
ooo .rr.ut, y,-t she swept hvr bouw to 
llod it, aud hsviug found it called her 
neiglibors to ri joiw wl'h her. II >w 
anxinaa wo are about a litktti m-mei.

know that greet In*» rony 
from Kuiall defects. Shoo'd we 

dear Christian*, be ju.t s* 
*o, In regard to

for Goal or Wood Oka,' 'Estimates and Sketc 
on application. '«w«i Ac ..lit

Cctier Art Glass (o, | bseheely aco. js1;,1:
TFe Old Reliable I CHURCH. H----------- 1
"..vaeelr Feundnf, CHIME, 6 

; Esi.iMI.bjl4 ! SCHOOL 
ceartr 16» nan aao i A OTHER ,

0F course the Pandora Range is 
a few dollars more than an 

ordinary range. But it will soon 
pay for itself in the fuel it will save 
for you.

The Pandora Flue System and 
Wide Fire Box, designed by our 
brainy stove experts, save about half 
a ton of coal per year, because they 
supply more air than the flue systems 
and fire boxes of ordinary ranges, 
causing better combustion of fuel.

The Steel Oven saves some more 
fuel, because it heats up more rapidly 
than a cast iron oven. The heavy 
Fire Clay Coating on the main bottom 
of range prevents any heat wasting 
towards the floor, 
heat back into the oven, and thus 
saves still more fuel.

But the big economizing feature is 
this : The draft for cooking on top of 
thv range is also the draft for 
baking in the oven. The heat does 
double duty and your fuel bill fs 
largely reduced.

Get the Pandora—the range that 
pays for itself. No other range is 
high-class enough for you.
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LONDON, CAN ADA; ?because we

not »'»■>, my 
careful, it hot more 
things efcernul ?

Y >u see, my
learnt from tho little mus turd 

Let ua bake the le»»oiuj to heart 
humble ourselves In all thing* 

God alone the honor and 
in future n >t neglect

1

Ü li; YOU are an expert pianist, five minutes study of the Sherlock-Manning' will show you why 
it offer< the best value you can get. If you are not you must—at best—buy on looks-plus-far h.
Any piano has looks—that's mere furniture-making. But if you'd take ihe time to visit our factory 

you’d see at once why Sherlock-Manning Bianos have the kind of appearance that endures. It's all 
in Ihe special processes we employ. They'd interest you—and convince you as well.

But don’t buy a piano for 
beauty's sake alone. You want 
tonal excellence—and you want to 
be sure that it will endure, ton 
Again—a visit here would prove 
to you—(hough a novice—why 
that is assured you in this superbly- ] ] 
built piano.

If you are too far away to 
visit the factory we will tell you c 
where these sp'endid instiuments 
may be tested near home.

If you do not know the Sharlock-Manning dealer near you, write us and we will gladly 
introduce you to him or we will give you full information by mail direct. You will save money by 
writing NOW for our catalogue.

tl. ar ChriHfciau*. what

eau be

ILet us 
aud give

small tiling», ,.* great rc-»ult» may cm,- 
from them. We may not be able to 
ni-rform great deed* which call forth the 
nraise »f fhe world, but let at with 
humility perform nor little deed* bli
the love of God, and our reward ahal 
be great. “Therefore, my beloved 

, gtendtaat and nnmov- 
abnuttdmg in the work of

--------------------rgg Price, too, is a factor. There
tg^ are sound reasons why you are 

j able to save at least ÿlÔO by buy
ing a Sherlock-Manning

. i Piano—and yet you will get just as 
. if : much as you possibly could if 

U. J you spent the $100 more for an- 
I ,7- other make.

1,

id
COUNTLESS CLASSES OF SPIRITS 

Each of the*e vast empire* contained 
c-.unities* c1a**e* of spirit*. ri*ing In per
fection and beauty the nearer the) ap
proached the Almighty Throne. The 
fir*t great empire nearest to Go t eon 
taint d the Seraphim, the Chérubin, and 
the Throne*. Of the*e the fir»t com
prised those gioriou* one* Hfandlng in 
tlve immediate pre*ence of God, whose 
characteristic »an the inteiihe and burn 
ing love with which they were consumed

brethren, be ye
11 b Ie Lord *”n o ”i ng that you tabor not 

In the Lord" (t Cur. xv, 58).

It drives the
the 
in vain 6

iA men.
All this suggests a visit— or 

at least a request that we make plain 
to you some piano fact worth 
knowing. Will you call—or wiite 
today ?

: I >have much to Endure from 
Friends

1„ resent nnmhvra of Lnodou Truth 
pr0( Von Uuville t.-lle how h« “oamo 

the || ,lv Churo*.’ The »-*•(> 
whloh he t iok wa, attended with tbo 
nsnal o.in-oquooco*. Ho*av»:

..I would rather not *av
remarkable experieucea 

ST bear at tho lime of m, cover 
u,..,ple th .ught much

of cUn cemq-«“ -• - th ’" i! l,h"a 
" m ' liberal l’roteataot, or frie 

atheist, or God kunwa 
it d that ai>called t >ler

uon verts

——«îbL-

TOBACCO HABITmuch About

remprty remove» nil <1* 
VA. A vegetalile me<li 

tongue with it

Df McTaggatf* tolir. . < 
sue tin the wed in i lew 

iiiiil only require» 
lv. Pnre la.

■
Of'CA-Slona I

SHERLOCK-MANNING PIANO & ORGAN CO.LIQUOR HABITbecome a 
thinker, or an

”h1u emhra -ee almost anything exc -pt

‘&rr:;rv:,rir,
far from Lll»" M*=L 11 ni,t mOTt'

m taking his remedy for theMarvellous results fron 
liqvuf habit Sat'' -<n«l inesismsive 
no hvpuclamuc injections, nu publi 
time irom business, and a cure g

LONDON, GRNnDTl
(NO STREET ADDRESS NECESSARY)

Stands for Guaranteed Qualityt leaf ment

eed.
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonge 79ipss or consult 

Toiontu. '.'anada. 1 itfontfll Wnr-oeg1 lone'Ml,
St. v'o.in. N.H.. fitmilton. UA.,ar>kde'TUffWVlOliSa.Klkr'X û ya/.iO.ver

I ;
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CHATS WI
1I1H COUNTl 

On© ol the 
the falling awa 
hi,-n from 'he 
i» ttieli' heekin 
home, write* 
O F. M., ul ry, 
Forteigbtiy 1< 
lev will ackuov 
hi» young «en 
work

Iu tbe eig cl 
4heitt*elve* »w 
of their parent 
roe© of uuive 
guardian to re 
or the exauiplf 
eutouraue tbe 
of the tutelar. 
quamU-ti vdti 
they do not r? 
in »uy way ati 
Bew parish in' 
torowu.

T*e eonseqi 
ally negb-ot 
frtqueully mi 
drill» away « nt 

To prevent 
lt-it untried, 
rural pastor il 
pastor iu wh 
taken up hi* 
looked *ftei'. 
might be givt 
to hia new p 
an i mm «l'ai 
word» of afft 
encvuragemei 
te win tue la 
firm uun m 1 
lea loua City 
i»‘u the eirc 
el hi* y->uug 1 
l|im in » m;

■
qaaiuted w 
iu hi» net 
him to spen< 
club room*, 
to »• <• bertef 
get oth r* m 

A thou»»u< 
bv ioui.d to 
grant Irom ti 
insure hi* re; 
lisiou* doue 

Many a yo 
«oral and ph 
daugeruu* i> 
pa»tor will e: 
an J generout

WORK
It i» a han 

eer beat wur 
hardest to ui 
i» being al) 
walk ol life 
1c call* on!; 
fact* to recr 

It, is u* wr 
as to *eek iu 
hut it i* a 1 
w.irk. It is 
though read 
m edtni a» c 

It ia trm 
likely to be 
a 1 th * av -

htivrier

tfce work 
and G u
be
Wo a. ■ r »

ft.
acoordr
lik
Duty 0 
pie i-Tii 
fair to 
lo at wovk i 
thp.ru 

As I t 
work. -t 
< rdlyatiCf 
there Js- uL 
joy of v " 
found i» h 
easy work

. V Ig o *1: • TS , I
a -d a rviL 
and bÿ act 
In ©v'-ry f 
cal1»—but 
lore no t; i 
«tardes for 
there is to 
tu

nixing t:-* 
be lit that

CUL 
The will

pei*.-a 1 ai 
no inclina 
contfider*' <
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fe ‘•Wn ' • v» p might, be Hu.! about the 
< videnv** of Church 11i*»t< v . . • «-ii.ly j 

| the evidence < f that C. 1 rch 1 Vat r> j 
i «slii. li w»«t b« .rig made t> 

which 1 aMudt v i» jvK»ln»t

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN fur me to do thin. So he in not swept i which oo-t ao little and jet are i. oka of 
oil his feet by Midden temptation. So a eel to grapple and ho «i ou*1 frlvotls. 
he in disposed to nay No if the thing Some dr p « Id friends f--r 
doea not look right. And by *xereb- 'some lake < U- is* ei .lv at, in.a 'ined 
tug hie will power, over au<i over again, alight* and ruthlessly cut the most, s-.cred 
aided hy grace and directed by correct ties Home becen i impartent, of 'ittle 
priuciplew, he grow» atroug in virtue. | fun ! ta ai.d dboard «-v. n truest friends.

Koine are incapable of any deep or 
i n ind flv fr • i frle/id-

*1 . K.S 1 HI ST ,1M) HU'S
I , . • ISSWWJBftÆC : SSS ■JSSStl;.,

\mc\da , -X , 3new oneH.
rpHK COUNTRY LAD IN TUK CITY 

One ul the moat frequent omih-s of 
the lulling away of our Catholic y uimg 
0i,«u from the practice of their reljgi, u 
ia their seeking employment uway from 
houi^, wriUH Rev. Claude Mmdoiff, 
O. K. M., of Cincinnati, in < be v-tnolic 
Fortaigbtly Review. Any 
tor will acknowledge that bO pt-r re ... ,>i 
hia young an n l av. gone to the «... t« 
work.

lu the hig city these young hv hud 
themselves away from the watchlu <•>« 
of their parent» and tho aalutaiy intiu 

of Uoine Mirroundingh; wilbou . u

i - .«ititsvih. ii « if "tivi#»rAnglo C’ ith- 
tniifiai evi-olic theory.

■, (he evidence that
*W\> :à-ii • •

11 H»tt .ROHCCtHf PflffEClION 
A JUS1AHIE DRESS FORMS"

ieh Mirrcircuiiihtai con v.The way Boire persona act, and the • 
way they upeak, too, they would rrv to I P*- uanent a 11 
prove that at time» it is impossible t.. ! skip to trim ship like birds from bough 
overcome temptations; that we must 1 ° bough, I» . jnakv no m 
follow our Impulse*, and cannot ov,r- aear»» in acw.— New W rid 

powering tempt** ion*. ILcti 
•il» il ft lh ov ;i ii Ul ; ti . - 
its own share of trail», and is rueoàct-d 
somewhere hy anger Strength lb got 
tbioiigu all tbi* *train. "i i >* a the TUK B«SHOP A > l) ill.'. XLI Alt BOV 
natural envin ment for growth in gn ce
and virtue. It in the training of char- j on tl Bishop who **»» a very »• n o i 
:u ter, for the making of pure manhood, man. The little boy felt el. id and < ]
II» who in not tr.vd and who h ■ • noth* bairastt d r. kno • i •' In v to act . r 
lug t.» overcome cannot be u soldier, whH i say. Oaivfulfy, v, ry carefully, i 
And tfiere is not one wrbo iw exempt he l> ushvd hi» cl< the* and polished h 
from this battle. To refute to sec the *n *-», nod took go. .1 <•. i, not to noil 
moral significance i« to empty life of them on the way. Tin hit nop ivcci v< d 
any meMiing at alL But when we have him v*-ry kinoly, and, noticing ho* 
a glimmering <>i the a real and inspiring clean hv bad kept bis shoes, s.%iti :o 
thought that this is the will of God for him :
uw, » ven our sanctification, aud wo man- ‘‘Why, my dear boy, how could yen 
fully try to overcome ourselves, we be- keep your shoes so chan v.hen the 
giu to see how it ti u»C b« that God is road* are so muddy V" 
faithful. He will not suffer us to be "On 1 was very careful to pick my

access 
a Life

,h; WItal t ao ■;/• K POWDERa ft*-* I IiVI lir. pas I r tacit
»*W«ipany.

t and
I du'' bVVijh i <• -.

frith, that l hurcfi."THE STAi I
CONTAINS NO ALUM

0111 BOVS ASM GIRLS I * •
MADE IN CA BDA

O ce an • 11 r whs fnvi'ed t ien cc
guardian to remind them of Mit ir du y, 
or the example of their L friends > 
encourage them in the regular reception 
el the sacraments. They are i.< no- 
quailiU-U with tiieir present pabtor, 
they do not fruit a seat in church, nor 
m any way affiliate themselves with th.- 
Bt-w parish into which they have been 
thrown.

Tae cjuseqiitMic* is that they gradu
al, y neglect their moot hi v *. -...uiuii >u 
frequently mi»» Mass, u.id too often 
drift away entiiely from the I ith.

To prevent this no remedy »b< u d be
left untiled. My suggestion is that the tempted above or beyond e ar power, hut
rural pastor imnieduiely inform the city wi.i with the temptation also make a way
pastor in whoso parish the boy lias of escape that we may be able to bear it. I soiled when y< u served Mr ■"
taken up his abode, no that he may bo | The trouble with tie me who say they "Yes ; but 1 did not know tlu.t. tie
looked after. Better still, the b y cannot overcome temptation i*—they Bobt p ve.uid l e tht re, or I would l aw
mignt be given a letter of introduction * do not want to overcome it. In their cleaned ti;eai before.'
to his new pastor, thus bringing about | hearts they have a sneaking love for the i "And do ? ou n< t kn w, my dear hoy
an limn diate acquaintance. A few lault, and take pleaborc in it, ami there- j thtv when you serve R1 «.** v" »i<* ht - 
words of affectionate admonition and lure tin • are never able to r*-e above it j tore a tm g » at« r I>»rd i ar I aun — \ .
encoaragemeut at this point will so flic» and were......e thembclves.—Inter umu.. t re (i d H nibeU. *orr< • -dbyii' •
te win tue bid’s confidence and to eon . tain Catholic, 
tirm him iu hi* good resolutions. Toe 
sea loue city pistor will then inquire 
in'•• the circumstances and diflieultie

I8R»i 1 I
■

We don't s« »* ou, h oti • i'i 
Literature r< tl, eta 111 

ideals is d<

■ without

I
ILiteral

stli ft of immol tali tv 
damp Mint d irk

Tittl I if is onlv of the v. |1
ry high degree of tne 

I. the Primate was not • its t• d
L 'tler I had learnt I hi.i se'i. In his winter • ■ • i, 

guidai re of C .• law of t-ne nldering Rro, among his i 
dre • i i ■. | bst ).e w»<* a t ril e* . '

■ : lit ; the cm >«■ lire v i; i A PHY Gil )
The Dt.oiw. u’d realize i ' r«h*l>‘,it-'

t-budfl in the ; wm n- ( - H
Ob, tie r, young gl 

that they aie I he
rdcji (l life, and b« • n "ii* to th«d. 
i; s *eet perfume mpbdnli g!y, , 

u<y wish ^ g to be ( Idv !> ire v •’•Idly- tl'
lise. “1 i« only a i.« g')’/ Be
thankful for it. Yon are one of t 
sweetest thing* that f • e\|«ort< > 
r earth. Ju * think urfuture—all
h. Tne years fly sei. ly as
i. np , lv win » ; so that th< -•

urgotten text.

... 1to iuill w f
pr -babilitv> fh 1 it i* m c« ••ary for me

time, though l know n>*t, from his path 
• . * noth' vhf n the tiii g began, 1 had I 

been more or less disturbed by a vague, | 
but yet insistent, tiellug that all was j 

well v h the 'Branch Theory ’ |
Rveiif.it brought the feeling to n stage of j 
do ibt. 1 began t exper 

f tl ^ hi

gi i

1! of the noble who yesterdav kit h« - i 
Maurice Francis Rgai

way.
But this morning your shoes we.

but it Im
àtulenoe I 
■ met pies I

as SOo I_ » I

•5it. IK«
cy m i 
e will -

..i r « htcb a man, bnU i.'.gs seen this year 
|).. oo*. he jealous t * 

vanced iu years thaï y<
! a aeet, ’.otnanly grat are yours u- 
' ; ,iin, wh le she whom u envy is hi - ■ 

n .roll g thi -e sad le* •.» tl.at b.» jm t 
* i It-, removed from y i'e j ty<n:* 
young. iietural. A i ideal 
v* t known to be bofc fancy ; your »d-.l lir 

not yet proved t»u». cm There 
irrozfoi iaem< r ,■« i.o bring tht

your i y es ; no vain re- -W n { 
oentanoea. On, hapi happy, girls 1 ! humbn alter all ?
L-.ve tn's youth that God has give* u\ s it poa&ibh «. tl < Anglo-Catb 

ii nod forget net to thank Him for it. , i. , ... n . •. ;. ..i ;< r u'l :

’ jelled ti er, to b.v eiremn-tance, m-rtM i 
1 find himaelf feelinj.' towai d* a c

reiteve sad cure Indigestion sotdliy of th'
—dyspepsia. They ro-inforoe the stomach * 
needed tor the digestion of all kinds of loah 

50c. a box. If your druggist has not m 
and we will mall you a boi

N«tW■! Dm ud Chemical CwnptOT of Caned». 1.

ul. All those fiJt-u- •which
solid

j and» of angeta. Why did you not have 
I your shoes in good condition ? '

Toe little boy M ok the hint in t l e 
Avoid the weak novel, whether in j spiilt it was giv, i, n.d evei ..'ter tl >.t 

et hi» y-mug parishioner and c.m advise 1 moral tone, in thought or in both. Such 1 . pm d ah<,i r the Jur »• : • ' well-
||im in as .«;• ways, botti temporu-.y and r, ^xU,.. ,.,.rv»*rtM the t.v.te and incai k« - -• • - ' • i- nr- and «• and
prntuaily. lie cun make him ae c,tate»'l uo* -ujovuifiii of proaucti* • matiy’ - C hoi m .Vim; wen
q

‘
still more s'.artling and u-ireal. Your
life should be filled with virtUviia. elevat- ( There i* muvb need in these days of 
in g thoughts. Read that wh.vli v-nll I w,,rPy I ,.y,« 11« • « r> ■ . » : • - lut
make you stronger, happ er and bette» ; (1j vip,. ; * Don t b«- a quitter." In the
tnat which will help you, hold yi n and g( otl „|d u i.e-. wi < i grandfather, or 
Uplift yi'U ; that which wli iuci es.-e ,veu father, wan young, such a he host, 
your capital for the intellectual cc ml. rt almost unn* ces.iary, says lh Provo
and belptul influence ; that which will p(,W|e A -ung people were trained in 
give your brain mental flbre, nerve and nabits r f stead t es* and perseverance in 
heart ; that which will «-liable you to lhllfce days. The lame boy of old* u 
see further, judge move accurately, btand time, no matter bow tlied lie might be, 
rnoie firmly, work harder ; think more ur how be might grumble at his lot hi 
of your fellows and rise higher ; mat j ||(H, never fm » moment connu ered the 

! which will make you m -r«- a man. W hen idea of I envin bis work in the Held and 
j you have r«-«d such books you will have t,ujl)g fl,hmg. 

no caste for the weak novel. It not only But as civilization has advanced and
the task of providing for the family 

binuatiuu* against religion, treth and nas become easier, many Aro^ri-
justice and its general tone is in favor !
• t immorality, deceit and lying. I; alt, 
weakens the m<nd. It serves neither 
for mental discipline nor for the de 
velapmtnt of iutel'.ectual stre' gih 
brain is tiled. Tne m voi-reader cannot 
gather up and nue hi# ment.il poweis 
and resources to advantage. The wea* 
novel creates .o.d :• - ers disc* nteut 
with honest living. Y. u should take 
things as they are, look the world in the 
face bravely, go to work with a will, 
and do your best.—B. C. Orphan's 
Friend.

il clerk.
BE CAREFUL IN YOUR HEADING. spur t f *u pinion such 

ht ixpin t<> notic«.* what Ik* had i I
Under the*

-51' own 
, or it 
short.

i.ud tf st^t k<- his r h'm, 
to drift into talking abut- clues ! 

i « mob (juesli -• » u a : j
saib't* that th«* fellow w is a I

.il*<i.

A
biner tei.is *iu his neighborhood and induce 

him to spend evenings at the sodality 
elub room». Hornetimes he may be able 
to * * b»‘‘ter employ m«rii fur him or to 
get oth th mteiesteil iu his welfare.

A thousand different way s might thus 
be found to influence the young itumi 
grant from the country tur good and to 
insure bis regular attendance to hia re
ligious doue».

Many a young man can be saved from 
eiurui and physical shipwnck, U at thi* 
dangeruua ( em.d cf hie car»*^r bis new 
pastor will extend to him kindly succour 
and generous encuur»gt‘m«*ufc.

V\ ORK AND INCLINATION 
ft is a hard saying, that we usually do 

ear best work in the things that come 
hardest to ul. But this is i* truth that 
is being abundantly proved iu every 
walk «»( itie, with every passing yeav.
It calls only for a fair lacing of the 
f.-.cvi to recogniee^t

It is as wrong to seek for difficult» 9 
as to seek for ease. Icis net possible, 
but it i» a positive duty, to enj >y < ur 
work. H is wrung to " hu. trouble,'' 
though readiness to meet difficulties is 
n< vdiul as commendable.

It ia Ini-' that o. e's ■* »t work 
likely to be hard work rathe. tl.itn « « y; 
en th * at*' f.uut inclinât. m« and facility 
in a certain direction are 1 Wy to be 
bu vrierd 
s»cc* !;»;
the wo'H viithiu which he can do best; 
an*l G u s call, iiot man’s bent, > umld 
he the determining foctov rery time Y 
We ai-.* n - as a rule safe judg* a of uir 
own ti n- « or unfit1.t *8 in any line. • n ■

God do t> 
aonal iiiCk’iuatiou 
toitter for u» alt I

.i.- .. . «• * ’ '• - i-r : it •' ■ ' " *
)ikii,g Mi at doe* not alter th,
Duty is none the V ■n du - bet-au • is 
pie.i-ai.’ trou: tu* - t. B it *s • ■ i
fair to ieco iae that ease iu ing unr 
h. 9t work is the exoeptn r»’. than

,'^Ot Uns UB—
Mrw-B

BOYS, DON T BE QUITTRRS

I This was ti o note of interrogation which 
’ necessarily i'dlow, d upon u-y oViserva- | 
| mod f 1 facts for the observât ion and ex- j

m—New World.
am! baliime

installai*
willimi!
intnrnst.

my WHY HE BECAME A 

CATHOLIC
amination, <-f facts, were now forced 
upon me. To m* it s* emed evident | 
that snob t.’.ofc was inimical to the !
Ai'glu-Catholic theory. Il I had *a.d j 

A few months «go the Rev. Mr. Gor- t hat *tudi, d iu the light, or by theligi r, 
an Anglican miuibter, re- ,f what was (r ung < n bf f <r<- my « y • » .
float uup'il-e toward» «ho if, after a ti.in illu-'i-ffuted sturiy, 1 I di

Crttholfo Cbmch tJiron^h a frant:•* o -• • »»id tl- - tv- Anglo-Catholic *,1<M 
venmenfs at 8b. James Church, Sydney, j seemed to tquare va h these facts 1 
New Hu nth Wales. V- «old have said what my ovm private |

in an article contributed to the A us- , 1 g ment declared not to l « rue. I aro x ...., , - *
rali d Oath) lie K«c. Mr. Tidy bai here epei

something to *ay concerning his couver- nsc». It was the evidence • my I v' v , , ;l
si. u and his view of th** Anglican diver* m nse- that made it appear 1 » m«' r 1 aii

ipies which led to it. am ap tkiog only of myielf—t.ha ti e preposition,
he ubaervf -, * Dr. Wright Anglo-Ci* 'hollo theory was not a right 

te d<in 8*cd the

ronto

ATidy, 
i his

don
ceived IT IS EASY TO BUY ' i.’r1',' iilui.. «• ^j»lan.

i running, *Powcrf'.i'. shiv > m >'• 
engine m.i'l'' A . - « « « •• u<«:-
satisfnvtory, hold suli.irct to <■ •V'fl S . <-nt of 

Tin- i • ilson
. • • i . ' i, «1 • >

ion-', and <• V. di ivl uni ( 
>1 ; In « .iiiad.i no dnl s . 

j., u.. i .ta « v | ■ l'i 11 v « i v but u tried

. «• I ■ ' U • I •

~1

ewife 1
8 or I

-rvione. B 
ade iu I

is, etc. I

lacks auy high moral, but it cuutuius in* .mil t- <lv.
' " . - i what v ork

■ tiii . ia .pi •' hwrsv 
Mif tillin' .I for * ... • 1 dc frcm partant» ate neglecting to instill in

to the minds of «heir children the fact 
that only "Perseverance brings suc
cess,” aud cimteq'it'i.tiy the oooilug gen
erations will suffer from w.:nt of liabil
ity in the average individual cburac- 
ter.

GILSON MFG CO., LTD.
When,”

arnved in Sydney
peo. e oi St. Jauied* parish upon the huL- 
jrci of vestments. He explained t - 

foo many of the young people of to- them huw the law upon t he patter food, 
day will bet » a task, no matter whnr it Plll- \.e cieclmed hts in ntion of taking 
m»y be. from fcue preparation oi a Latin „am tb:*t witbi’ hie juiiadici.i n the 
leason to th. weeding . f an mi-u .bed, ifiW should te kept, lit* said, m brief, 
do perhaps hali of it, thee stop and n«- v.e:u ‘ti e Wat- -dit V
gin something else, and probably never ( r the law, aud that he v uld n 
think .of it. » gain.. It i» a uistuke lor , , r,,j. •. t> *.-. - hr< - ?. Futfber
-.a rents to allow such pro, ted mgs on ,;i 8„ u« hi1.- K. l «•* , l v iw-

In tb- v-.t|."...- «( » .vl»m hOM>iU> ' I'»*- i.-.r -M: 1 .'i .bu- u i - . > , , , ' at. ■ Vt - "•■ ' # « <
.......... .. M- I caul bear,I g till, wlvic, : » lahtolt ’ ' P".T1" ,1> .Mow ; , „,| II........... .'••« > • '

Vv.T utter . lh ,M,r..g..,k wort Wlla lh. V. - ............. •>»"• n ! I .d.ictr. till chat 1 •
th'.a hospitul. You hie uld L -• -, don't ve qu i. : o-r r i,,; . » doctrin m th* i. Lurch ot ,

cinM h—iw only l*.i be inifpow d help, people aro «<• on*, to : ihv .Wen Ku aid.
lv,,. . .. udi.rbv, sail l.-'.kv !.'■ ■ ot • I -' ' ■ • in '■ 'I I - ... Old I" ■ -'•■ ' 6,

* other ulaœe, ami ,i , e.u't h»v.« our e..iietr,,, ur ' '•>*«. >i. ■ >'■ ", .,.n of .H » ,".c'i 1 hove ; j
. ur Invent • mat . nr pr«m-. 4,ftne . , : ■ but ; - - h •

.................  '-I, .loi'e titm'cgo in." It ih-ma hire «d-i.t.o u-r ,1.Mi"1-1 d , lU,n v.-v. i.e m.-.e, siw

' , „' ■ v .... \V . i (,. Mi I « mm;   M. M , .M| . M , . -■ ■
II t„,d. (.11 be l. mdW t,111|e, ,, I, » Cuuic to u e ! ever H... « ., ;, rn* ................... ..... .nth..........I «... t

i dliocur .1. I-, he'... lie lit le , hi..ever bacon'., a grant »m.-i an..................  i
lor -t.'.m ibe Oorld bold»*, much thaï «ilhouc l'.i.ch iifbeve.l piirau.i.6 Wh« v, arm..' • «, -, •
i* at, j, .Ira . »" it mm ib. -tied 1 is ».•<* • . o' In ' • g L l. el.. - r.l '
V ;.. ,1, (la ,1. II, ............... . 1.1.1 ... A. rung fort's ' f. M „ M «»" • 1 • -

i K.d:- Anl'in', „ bnllt •>■ Wmm. n . » ’ be . . "«.je, the So-.. >al \-SCewl ■ 1" ’ • & plan. . . n
.•Ml It is fills ol Hi; M II ■

joli hove a Cask ..et .... • rick t" ,i,,c I Hv. ’ ■ kl dl " „• ,,v;' g «,zn / a.,,' l.i, nl . is «>CC i,i sligliHv
a uut.il tv - finished.'. D u t ,b< k , ,,,fn , , to vm-iieatt tne Bticncb V.- $ *»60. U Ul LiUP C lb - - - S
quitter 1 —Denv. - Register. pheury’ « t tTUboliov. « • hil»her OH instalments—110 lllten t. I '1C

DAD AND TH* boy 1 Mendelsohn Huno is one of the most fav-

A-.d itiuabeen.. i’jbei■.f teat... >| | orablv known m Canada, the titty puttos 
vindicat. '> «' <»* 1 ••»«•> •" ''•' * *“ ^ wc offer are standard instruments, guaran- 

ere»tatiî‘èdii"n*#V.'.o« Wore ail ni'»*. teed by the Mendelssohn Piano Co., as 

OuV ciiMtu to dutwH bity, »' i i well as bv ourselves.
■ eioaruTp)! the dbctrinal signiflcaiice of ■
the chasuble, and if it could be uen.on- 
st.rfiteu thwt members of the Ctiun tx ot 
England had no right to this ‘conn,da 
tiun’ of the chi "I «r evi n to tl,- 
rhaaoble » ni! th.n I let*that i ■ uld 
not be ju'tifb ii in col iiig in.1 self uBu of 
tl TO member,V

"Tae iitierin e.-s and act," 1 1 1
Wright Ur, light nn face m fane with 
«hr seemed to roe to be a «tbn.tr i. 
i Pria i. k i that to to > . • 'll"
Veslmi I,-s’ waa to break ti e law II, 
raid also, rr seemed to me to soy also, 
that, in hi» opinion theaevi aln.u ts 
noted doctrine, which waa not the doc
trine of what. « « "■ ol hia clergy, and 
ul hi» laity, seem I ud ef dtacnamf »

Reformed Chun : .

I, «.in I*»it Onlvu tv Cii •' ;tdM.U 8 \ «<»l: V ■Tie

■1By Joining Our Mendelssohn Piano Club You can Get a

S360 Rano for $255
S&.

fvxvns ti.

T V ;
“ IF YOU CAN'T SMILE

vfttht'.r than h«l‘, * to 
G ud is likely to ce 11 one into

ul
l business.—*

* ftnd osi Instalments

Cl;""
Months ago, while summer he. ! . i d 

! Ej summer vacations were cau.-ing a slack 
i îtj season" we succeeded in placing a particu

larly advantageous order tor lifty choice 
| Mendelssohn Pianos of special Loui; XV. 

uesigii. These fifty pianos we now oiler in 
time for Christmas under our “clubbing

; y
pep

f i; ; :
field ot labor. 1 is -r to t

X -i-aikfr,

»ti' I fr

W

80 DT
: •' ,,imilavn 

h» «ire « so thu happier hie
*, i, , or,in,ink oar G ,1 ordain, t | «M®» '« “ •» b",lt ™ •*«*. ! hJ 

work, li-ht is l duty to wmrb divU.„ 1 - iiecrfu we toc « w« bon tho load

«rdlDcnc summons «rerjone. And indisueosahle to n tins
thern is u y.$ tliat iwr.mtos w,th lay  ̂ „ld
jny of vvvrooming J >> - ^ , . A *, lung a man can .-.nil** V
foned i» h«.d W, rk m.k,» h )-» «I b( an.„. *"N t. [„ ho.pilala onl,,

V;" ' -r. fill-MMM.I |"}_is a l ■■ kind!,. ..mi,,,,,.

nil,-. 1
■In-’"’’ 'orm "f '.5 'l Lv .there ! cm. to tit. ligm-1"» th. .mile that help» 

oalis-Uot in no other, i. ere U th re ■ ( amA,u,.ld j u.d
lore no gain nor sense in seeking ob t,,e 
staub-s tor (ib»tacU ,* safe, of cours ; 
ibère is t iciuvnduUS gain in refusing to 
be <H‘teri<*ii

nv ■’ v
* ’I: tc.ru
•••. Df . ■ A young bviv nt>biit A x Ven years of 

*g«* With stiiv-.-ng on - he Steps of the 
s Ate capitvl in a certain wtstern state 
« UH d»y> i-.vy ». Di t v« v Express vt r* 
a cm k at il t * tf . a fine t > l b > w,. b ihI ve ry 
popular. A rii; z. n fit his f' iei os c m < 
hr and called out.. Come hi; with Us, 
Bob , we re going to hsv. » hali game.’ 
"I can’t do it. lelfows,” be rt plied ; "I’m 

to spend the afterLocn with my 
‘‘Oh, coin v Mit h u • aud Have a 

time.” **I can have hum*

I'iL W tU
if

VUOl
Can.' '

i S ' I . I -, pr dll he ■ ..f U'l l.’i.Hi" • del ll'.ij. i till* I

The PianoTerms o$ Payment
Makers’ 
Guarantee 
Endorsed 
By Us

but hope. going 
lat he i .Y

Tl ERE are all i articular- -you huvi 
Ti t he privi 1« ge of paying for this 
Piano in anyone of th«* following five

PLAN A—A $;U)0 piano for $255 cash 
PLAN B—A fi360. piano for 1282, ; i 

$10 -Hsh and $0 per month, without

CY ERYQNE !!• < •f iU'd.'t, is familiar. 
C with th© Met cielsriol ti Ptati'i The-.- 
fifty pianos ar» « xe* 'lent vaIum at the1 r

i, ! | ,n i. ,HM\ U, but , MV' ll iS.-ll IHIU V
"c iioblng i fï« r” t' ( y arc a di-tinct 

Wo OAit miiko this price — 
a—only bevau-v • arts selling fifty 

i ' them of ton i :ir o» si 'n in d .«t the 
tune. Descriptions <>l them* fifty 

pianos follows ;
Tm* va-e- rn* fan v Witlrur or richly 

figured Mahogany, Ixmis XV. (!• sign, 
double vein « r ifiside and mi'.

DimetiHii ti Heigh', 4 it. fi ineho-* : 
width, f> fr. 11 inchen ; depth, 2 ft. 3

FRIENDS
W.* should never let n friend go out cf 

o;i:« Uv<? j( w«<: ç m by any p 's-ihüifcy 
hé Ip -ith If ••lights Are-given, let them 
)• rwriooked. If n ihULderstandings 
ati-e. lit them be quickly a t ti<ht.

Friendship is too rum and svere1 » 
tu b«‘ thrown away lightly. 

And yet many people are not careful to 
retain iriendf. v ore !■ »«• th«ro through 
inattention, fail ; g to maint «iu th- v<* 
! ittle amenities, courtesies, kindne*see

W*TrFVVfc) 
(West IroyJ, > "

fun going with m y lather,hy » oswyted.
Otie hi an wim heard the pi ink ,-uti* 

deuly >aw a si Impie of how a very birie 
part ot the "hoy problem" roifiht be

Tne man whose boy would rather 
v. .-nd an atteri ooit wv h h n t hat t.v go 
with h-h boy friends, because it is "more 
fun’’ to bv with l»th«r, may sleep com- 
f- rtably at night, and* look his ivllow- 

in the fnc-e in the daytime. He has 
given the «est hostage possible to the 

The boy Who grows up under 
Mich tutelage i- pretty certain to b <- 

clean and worthy citizen, lie

obstacles if the lie i>* - 
twe- u u» an l God’s worn, and ri t*'<’«• -, 
nixing t:.at Gotiadoil is very likely to 

The Augelus.IELLS hV
U!

b • rgain.be in that dt-eotl'M

CULTIVATING THE WILL

PLAN O—A $3(10 piano for $276, at 
|1T, oiish and S7 per month, without 
intern t.

PLAN D—A $360 piano for -5276, at. 
|2f« cash and $20 per quarter, without 

inter- ft.
PLAN E-A S360 pi 

$50 c ah and >10 per month, without 
interest.

Each member cf the Club is in pay 
the cy h dvr osit upon the acci p i t' ce , f 
his application. Y ur only lia 11 !ifcy 
then is the payment of monthly 
(, riy instalments.

« xtru charges

The will can he cultivated a ■ hu 
*he momory or the i magi tint ion. A 

form tin1 fifthi : • t • o-lding to

• t.a>-u "*you why CACH of these pianos 
^ is gioiraiiti ed by the 

Meudebsohn Piano Co . 
of Toronto, both as re
gards m it» rial and work-

1. lots.n tan 
bo inclination *f appetite until he h»«s 
considered ti e question: It is properur factory 

s. It’s all
•the Protestant an-

‘ Now. «itl.t r the Primate * :• nghL 
If be were righi 

r. uld I loffii in in • h«*

in-i ns hip.
An I I: ‘Can-i * of our 

of aelilng

Missus Chriistmes
JÊL «-‘./''i) <j A woman appreciates a sensible

gift from her husband or son at 
Christmas. xSt

ST—‘#-1//'N(k <3 Something that will relieve
3T te'i’nSttfiet'' #3!8 her of the back-breaking and eerve- 

^ racking wonics of ordinar)- household 
< 0(. duties— something that shows her you 

„ really care—

i§f7xx. A New Century Washer
: for in«tnncr. It iweeteae a woman’* disposition.

It cnahir. her to pet cheaper help - d keep them t
longer. It save* the clothes and thoroughly clean tes j
litem, because it forces the water • -Qv. fk 
through the fabric». It prevents j(rfS^AAV'W 
disresr entering your home from ^
public laundries.
«1 Wrt. lor “Aunt S»!',»»', W..L ^ ^ fAH '

Day Philosophy."
«J At all dealers or direct.

CUMMER-DOWSWELL

HAMILTON,

for $266, at

Iml d >w. me h**H,
Dot-nils • oeti-ves. Ilnudanmoly d<>- 

eigned euso. Pat«-nt B sfc n Fall Board. 
D ul)". vvu < v. « itrv« d trnsHOh. Over 
strut-g Bins. Tluoo strings in unison. 
Patrol iu,i v v« d ri'v Dug aol ivM. with 
nU'k'-i , IhD -i braekv!s sud • «ri. Im- 

ir< n fr tm-. Cumptiaud M*t*tivnal 
OunfcirMK tts nicbél hingva.

Plain pi 11sh«*(l 
Patf r inuDl • fail and three

8% or hv v as wÿovg. 
with how'" ’
Oblirch ol Ei.gleiid t It, tm *•»*'•■ * 

,nd, ko «m- «<• ntr. then " "<'«•« 
, hut the Chut eh of Knttt.l»

>r. There P 
i you are | 
10 by buy- 
arming 
get just »s 

could if 
ire for an-

come a
» nafeguiiri:v<l fmm a thousand tempta- 1mmV years 

aud handlinpc their pt-o-
uacouditbA GIRL’S ROOM

A K'rVcan learn iiothint u ore Ufipfol 
thru the t-imple trick ol bnvirg her o n 
room beautiful, attractive and e'ean. It

but ou«* can h;*ve a “homely lo« k- 
0»iv thing iv ab‘( vlv 

a room must b«' clean. b*-«l- 
evs and

ally putl’rw «.-• wry Con
ti if ion of thi-) go r Aliter*.

r ■■„ Church ol so q , Mtlrmihlo ,, i,.-iuri- 
tl,pf if. v- ul,! iq.v ■ ' to Arc 
,.l Manchi »ti iMind Arobbiibop il h.vi 
„ey «ho «H» I.orsnt ol the 

| •
Choroetetltcd tl,.- Weroh m which

. r. iiipb nrid ». Hinu.i-it I.

or tlURr- 
Then* I» no iut/ rrst 

of ativ kind, 
im-trumei t will be cmvlully and safely 
pack’d free of charge . . ,

A liKudsom - piano stool is tueur « d

Eh-It Iwrest plank.
A ub 'iii'itic mttaiv desk.Gout-fay, Winter 

& Looming« Idk"
nveeasaty, 
spreads, pretty linen dretser pb 
vhatr cusbi* ns are uecussarr. ('

visit— or 
make plain 
act worth 
!—or wiife

v u•. rivet
position.

-Ii may iudewl he thought, by « 
that ihv'ln.t.T • f the difllouilii»

by the diltmu'i by whici. I »»
,lc,, «I ' i- oil to •■• , on- !

rf n ■ , t le .mol ho i ; ... „.
»uH.d to; i »' ' "Rumn,, :i x »n I j, 
{,„ v oh ' , i ni»m In I " ; -,
a,,tl-< :.t.h.,llc,ain In pwUeeler ' ■ «
jus1 'V fjtUi* ri

■ But “ h.l.vi'i' iiv*
PCC mp'l-hMl it 11 1
,„> , i ipqliehCi r, », lor I! '. «» ll« .

t • i ... . tit inn i* Mi * I ' ‘ ' .
ft* fit ti nv ff f ImpaUd. 1 ” -•> J-i

t ore tl at alt. c«-t i r b

over t h«-
, runb (it k.[,t In the roi m) viil, n etc- 

6 risk et to

• ' To Those Living Outside Torontoh,

e
1

ti nt •• <. v. i and tiave a scr»j>
K. d hi de odds and ends which must bv 

On the table bave well selected 
Keep gay p,,:t«l

of it tipecting tin M* Pianos p< ratmally. we will, on 
t histrumvht from among 

■ i nlift tin;so.

It T,,|, tivr Ciuiilcii T. nu.I, .11 « hex • i,: i the. |.;,<.rt«i"i 
ieshhii for nuroiu islvp iu t»■ • Metiflvls*. 

f . Xpertt nee (ju
horned
fm iks snd n iguzlnv»
Curd? iu an* p-> •,>l »a,d bock. D 

(N cc-rat*' the walla wv n them, i--r 
as the? -re th« y soon bang 

h r < m i-n k m tidy. 
It*r ti

receipt of y• -e• r s* 
the fifty, which < 
receipt < f r« fer<

The
will -hip tin* Pisno on the dis ïi u

,| offly t-uaraulev • in istiio 
(Ton ol:-any offer b«* fain r to tur 
The to "«* mil; i fry instrumenta.

j.-i am ■ I tiufc v.v i 11 gladly 
money by

Ir.'iu some «iiie lit your «•.i'.ni 1 
ed and play* ti u K*n

us FREIGHTy :, <i Ui»Silhi*-fi' ”, It •'■’ i
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m i, ,1 . thi .. v<Weprft'y
v,,x-ked and muk

H.tve, a place for shoe;m

te-'H'S.... 'j 
..............

|ity might hav« 
tier wrh - v V-o t..f

viifseu dee id 
'•pp.rtunU • 

i ot even one m rv, and

qil-ut n*k i " |»ay îoent'UoDl y t
cusu mfvs 1 This is an unusual « 

I- is imp<
that you a t pn mptly.mak'.s a r. orn upset i: is a pair of ti n

x.|mx,.* hiug piijv u-t "d, tii.ot-r t N in u |
aud anor u i •, <■< black on*o uud* r thè 
du ««or. K> • p t! • c-1 f-et •) «. dor so 

wheu th« d< or is < (»* i>ed you nil 
t ,,t be sshemed to have any « i <• *-ee bo» 

lev, jour c.otl. a. If yen put 
an y« u me them you can 

lave a rA« m like (blk. IUv<- <>i «* palm 
or fern grace your room, aud if it dies 

— New World.

«CO. homer 1 m 

vi rt;-ps, r * nti<1
■ part from tbi dlh mma, tbe old i - « ol 

within the Church r.l hi gt»n<t 
w I,.ha !■>">'11 with th«t » »Mt-

I, » I,Mi Min, it,,., iu rxtiun which rn.il.'
ot it," uwthml»i'fpf»uo-tui - r,,»!', 11
nt.l 1,1 '■ !

00 the load pedal. However,
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DBCIMBIlt * «1THE CATHOLIC RECORD8
Send only lO cents

For Ihla Wutifel M-teek trey clot* on 
, ._ . _ Fine Art Linen. Tuur • *ol«« of Welle, hso,

I A*#KN Byi Ut, Mt Mallluk, Vl.-l.-t «r Holly U-eign 
/v ' A eu it w« will Imlude FRICK OK < MABOK,

' b& mi r'vtl“* u ''ArtNe*u"' Quarterly Lividend Notice
’•$ ?} 3:^£yS5Ml£StSlt I Notice 1» hereby glTrn tl,.t, nirideud
1 r;.%is.TS,.r.,«s;7tt:38 at ,he ™'° "f K,x. f'E,N.T- f»
S____Jr.J «mu i . Bk-ve i$ar,..iu «HTrr win i« annum upon the paid up t'apiul Stock of

:::;ü::irk.r:::r:srutztx„i& ti»**e..«u--
i».iy i,i i. .ii. imi u. yeur ura, i u, day. dared for 11 ig T H REE MON1 HS ending 

80t11 of November, J911, and the khu.v 
will lie payable at it* Head Oflire and 
Braneuee on and after Fri' ay, lht De 
coniHer next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the lfith to tin- 80th November, 
1911, botli daya inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES

General Meaner .

HOEBffiROF M ANew Book
•• The Wsrgrevn I rust " tiy Chretien Hfirt. euthor I 

of •• A Women of t on une." etc Puhlish-d by Bun | 
thers, j6 Barclay St., New York City. |

tV ANTED FOU C. S. S. ST F ELTON, ONT. 
’1 one female teacher h olding a fiot or second 

-lit) Hr wit
Woollens never ..“.“J’w* pTut^ï li

Ï harden if Sun- of self. We treat them «.a we
11 irHsnr 11 o • would wish to be treated ourselves.—

light boap IS Father Faber.
! ■’'ïWlBSîi; used. Keeps the No »u« h™ mi ud protruM

!»1 ■r.0r’ r, our sorrows, however, it still remain».
• v f nbres as soit as true: “Let one iu a tin-maud be jour 

'TV *1 counsellor.” By any other cour-»* w<
DOW. 1 en mil- aggravate our grid. We may b<< heard

lion bars of Sunlight are sold I wllh l,l,er*'8C tlie ®‘,,t b? tb-'
, . « . . 1 oh rouie nu Whin mger ; or by some one

' "‘kly because it cuts wash ahi haa a auha ai.tial lni,re,.t in
,, . L * humoring us. Most other persons havetV work in two and never own difficulties, nod with tinte it

1 v "Inthi^e 111*:! Ir*v can bo but i t* r-V »n <>i gl.om, which
1 LlUl,,C8e J1-1 V

erine K. C« nway.

D1UCKSK OK HAMILTON V
WU6WAlti9VW1 

• I tifc-T
ith experience, to

,lary from $500 to $$so, ac
cording to qua ilications and experience, l>uu«-s to 
begin aller Christmas. Apply to Key. Den 
nil, îs. J.. Sec. Meelton, Out

class professional 
teach tlie third foi zigei Broth 

Price I1.15.liSot-wsi^aoK sr. AuausTiNK s 
OUUHUll, DUNDAS vs

Gold Oust S t* r :ma INFORMATION WANTED 
Mr John Dolan. 74 Greer bank Terrace, Fy'de 

1'irston, l anes. lingl inJ, wishes information 
in regard to lus son, iame» Dolan, coachman thirty 
yrais old. who lelt I'reslon, l.amashne Eng and.
right years ago for Canada.__ _____________ _____

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
pOOD CATHOLIC II »V1I S WANTED FOR 
V-J the following child.-n I gnl aged five 1 
girl aged nrvr ; 2 guls g'-d eight ; 1 liny aged 
three; 5 l)OV* Hged five ; 2 !.. \ s aged six 4 buys aged 
sevm . -nd 3 buy a aged e- ht A|iplkati"iv will hr 
le.nved by William O'Connor Inspector Neglec.erl 
Children.!, Department Parliament Buddings j 
Toronto. *73 I

~ P Pandas Biam-A. Nav. m.
Tttu op«miu< o( St. Âuguatiue'a 

Church on Huuday mirlutd uu e-»ooh iu 
the lu-story of this p*n»b—the oldest iu 
the Hamilton Uiooeae. Tm* ioterior <i 
the c'.iMrcb ties been rece;.tiy decorated 
ftrtiitioülly Hiul iu kevpiug with itn 
beauty at urebtteoture

Dnjpite very incleinvut weather ther«‘ 
v, ry Urge attend nice at the 

bHi-vioe. HU Lirdship Blahop 
t - Bov. Father

FOR GIFTS■ ollect-on of devotional 
tho ipl t* atti.ictive'y written fur young or old. 
Be utifnllv illustrated and Ixatulsomelv bound, it 
makes aa ideal Christmas « nil I’m- t 60c. pi^tpaid.
I fin now. Add-ess C MclNEKNEY, 33 j Catherine | 
St. N., Hamilton

This little l.-.ok ■ entama a c

nvm.i.ONE & ee., Dept. 13
I 49 Co borne St. Toronto, Ont.

CLASSES 
^ ■ ■ ■ E H L raww«wMiHww*e|

•■"•A; Until Oaldwell'a M-ilassrH Meal was placrd B

(*■ ”, * *%%#*§». » < n the market the re .van no other form iu winch ■
SCALD Vf ELLSi! M lease* could be fed to et -vk w ith aba luU» ■ 
w- VSF4? A# ? safety and economy. In CaldwelVa you get a ■ 
9 i aci« nt flctlly prepared food, curtaining over 80 ■
pr Wl p« r cent. I

l^sntKS1 PURE eaNE MOLHSSES I
fflNtw PPOCCliAaJi There is no beet eugar re’u**e im “ drug* ” ■

~ in C.ildwel 'a. A w»'e, hea thlul, fall nintf I-aid ■
CjfCain|ffil,fur evx-i.i mii'Ally - «• i iu *11 live st ck. Write S 
n\ iiwm<i ri/T L,0y. for etir Olubb ng Offer «ud learn how you eau ■

/g7 i buy M- lahhea M«al at Wholenale Plie»». ■

\ The CaldweM Feed Co - Ltd.. Dundasjntjj

^ tCaldwells
morning
Diwliug, iu rceponee 
Feeney, the preatding paaror’a requ it, 
verv kindly celebrated the pouciffoal 
solemn lugn Ma^s. fchia beiog the ür.it 
pontiBoal High Maak, celebrated iu this 
parish iu its.history foraocaed >rty years.
Tne priest* assisting Hi* L rd»hip 
Very K' V. \)r. Z uger.of St. Jerome’s 
College, Burltu, deacon; K-v. Father
Sullivan,ot tit. Mir- s On -Ural, Ham ; (se Sunlight Soup according to dlrec-
iltou, HUt>- i.-icoui It V. I'l ..«r CoN-y Of j ,r/,f j!isf once and convince W "'! [,,! 7 V.!’ ,iv" ‘ s'V
Ou dph, ashi-dani. pv.eat »ud Rev. ]- «' her i yourself that It will do twice us much pam „ m. ». ,,.-ak ,u. ' i- i . -, ,
Feenev, pa*torof tir. Augustine k, masts r other soaps. 514 ! French language ..une Duties t
ol ceremuok.». At the eunclu.um ol the_____________________________________________ STC £Z,TiuSSLtüC:
Qo.pel, Hi» L ml.hip iirwoneu e Ter) --------------------------------------------
eileo <»"c ü ricjii, iu v°i!1 ’• *'« took oc11*- i. ..u. e purf bloaictm»>, in varied color* ■ ' j) i'- h'ired i or eiim->\ i < in ski-aratf 

do congratulate m oo igregatiuu of f.ien fruit cornea, which Inter ripen* and | fl|%t k «.’n'' *"
tic. AuguatiutV* pariHh and their pa*tor produce* hundreds of aeeda, all coming i r.., -,
Father Feeney, for the excellent work from that little *«-« d. All truth email-
they had acoompliahed. lie waa favor- ate# from God. Our minds arc « nlj mn AihVna
ably impressed with the b*»autiiul dec- ftuite. We can't comprehend the work Lp, A, m ,< W \:
oration of the church. Hi* Lordship of an Infinite being. We were taught i 1 iiungf-f..r(i. a

n«ih»UnH Believed in beautify- at one time the sun w «# only 25 000 | professions
ullw fr.im the rorth. Ah «eleoee pro | ÏÎSTpSnMm •."•ÆS«.”Ü5*-» )2S5<S'h....2 | j 
greased and greater strengf h v»«s given i <«•« *et
u, I**»» l,.»rn..,l that the ,„u 1» vvAS'n.i. Mm ! » ». No. , trtm n„t
aoout ti3 000.000 inilt a, thus only mon a-i- , >> , ,r, ;i, img a ■ -nd . i. - - — i<>i.ai
Ing the mystery. So it is when we try ot
to understand th«* Real Vr. - uce. We j
have God’s authority and tlie revel a t i*at
tions iu nature. We believe we have rpEACHER wanted
the living body of Jesus Christ in the -* - i - - srr’
IsberDHOle, and it is tins b< lief tha I 
urges Oatholicé to build cburcne#. Tin .,i,t i t j,i ,u.iry. 
house of the Master surpasses in gran
deur the house of His eerv-mt*. It i* no
ting that we Oathollo# should i-semble to 
beautify our temple to not oulv raise our 
heart* to God, but to gâcher at the Com
munion 'able tiid partake of the living 
God. We u*k Him to come down into 
our heart# in our trials and temptations.
We believe God to be all beautiful and 
all perfect, that by cultivating the true 
beautiful all beauty emviiate# from God.
The ideal arti-.t abstracts from nature 
that which is ru ble and good, raise* the 
aoul above the material things of this 
life. This is a materia! age. We are 
looking for riches, and pampering too 
much to the body and not enough to 
the desire* of our previous soul»!”

tSc’l I:ClOlll SALARY AND 
COMMISSIONS

T«wonto, October ijlh, 1911m TEACHERS WANTHI»
HEAD OFFICE

8 King St. W., TORONTO

Branches and connections through
out Canada.

j r JM KI NDRED L'oWAN ( A 1 11- M.IC PR( . 
I ' “ lessional tra-’ber» required

July and AngnM Highest Ml <rn*s pro< un 
Apply t<- Canadian Tsarhers' Agency. B,jx H

We will give $5,000 lo

- 5cnyone who can 
lerants in Sunlight Soap.

Subscription representative wanted i 
immediate'y in u« rlj <*very city and 1 

j town. Knergetic young m:m or won- -n. j 
Fxtra or entire time. Hilary, com 
miskions aud sp<*cial prizes. To t .• *•■ 
now employed a splendid opportunity to 
increase income in spare hour*.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL,
John Strei t, Toronto.

rst Cdlgaiy, fur Alin

LOCAL BRANCHES 
j London St. Thomas lldcrton 
1 Melbourne Lawrence Station;ommence

C. W. B A. Branch Nn. 4 L -
Meets on tne ji«i and 411 I 
U eight o'clock. at then H 

1 Halt : . ' mond
Ko-1*,*. St. t*e«or 1 l'a

Dorr, a 1 ; lerreratv,tfii

678 KIND 8T. TELEPHONE 344

Approval Church Organsthis Rocker onLet Us Sending (,»« House of God, which wa* a house 
of prayer. He made special refert-uev 
to the Dufies who nad donated the hand
some cathedral antique windows, in 
tho c ' HOrstton of Ui • M n Hi* L »r J- 
ship shewed woudiTfui vigor, singing 
beautiiully, hi* voice being clear ami 
lull, both in ch* -ting the in turn aud 
preich n ' the seroion. He, referred
effectively to Su Augustiue’a pirtih,
reoalitug it* early history, when,

wag <11 load

TU XI MG RE PAIR IA
Wo w-ant to show you what really remarkable values we present to buyers of 

home furnishings . We don’t know of a better way than offering to send you 
the handsome rocker here illustrated, allowing you to keep it five days, and If 
you like it send us the money, or return it without any expense to yourself if It 

does not meet with your approval.

Water Motorg, Electric Motor*. 
Blowing Machine- y

W1 lie. Diitirs to commence on 
Salary f 500 pi-i annual. Apply 
in Ont. lo M. ‘Kane. Mt. st

LEONARD DOWNEY

! A, - London, ©nt.
jr Raw Furs 

Wanted
FOR SEPARATE 

; N1 I10I ; lady ; sr 
1* ura! mail at door. S 

niions. Duties 10 
Apply to Mi. Duggan,

!Orby $3-.45l-h. Frei.jnt Prepaid to Any Station Within, 
and as far a:;, 200 Milos from Toronto

uli;Xi.
t'dd,he

of Oatholio jjeople from Uumiltou 
used to drive out to aooeud Mm tn 
Dead*? h»f >re there wa* n uarish 
churuh in Bbmilton. ti:. Augustine wa* 
therefore, the mother u»ri*u,>l Hamiltou 
dioceie. He recalled attending M**# in 
Duuda* forty year# ago, when the iute 
Dean O’Riley wa# pastor, aid stated 

Dundas wa* partlculary fortunate

(200 tones f-r run ht A no wanca to Points of Creator Distance)

A handsome rocker, exactly as Illustrated : Frame of selected 
a Mriroii ntwl -loMsti( i with - ring «o-it and butt- -n-

IV ANTED A QUA LI I ED TF.VHEK FOR S 
11 9. S. No Q, Haiwtcb. ut-rs to c mmrnee

second, 1911. Normal

T iras.. Van Horn. l’o»i . < mt.

i ; -
January the tiaini g pre ! ! nn v hlirhost nigh

1 <ur* i-f all kind?. 1 pay ex pre*- chargvn 
I on all fur* shipped to me. Lota he : 
j separate utittl shipper* arc Lew id fiona 

on request.

Send trial shipment, 
guaranteed.

quarter c-k,
od back
will wear like ir 
Equal In value to any $10.00 rocker you ever saw.

k
iboth upholstered and moroccoline—an Imitation leather tha 

and can scarcely be told from genuine leather.AN \SSI- AN ! LADY I I- \ Hi- !i I •
*‘ R <" ■'i--, - .,il - -intow,
ing a second class Normal certifie,lie 
per annum, experience and rrferei 
Duties i-i commence lanuary 3rd. 1911 App 
tions will be received up to Dec. . >th. 1911. Ad 
dress to M M Sell utter, Sec. K, C, Separate School, 
Chepstow. Ont 1728-3.
\\taNTED, A QUALIFIED I'EACITEk ITHt 
’1 S. S. Sec. N . 1 k Di - - - 1 ,

FOR T HE 
Ont. Hoid- 
staie salary 
res if ain.

! SI SEND FOR CATALOGUE 14 SSIBV; Satisfactico
I11 Having aviuCily priAat-» t-» a -tiiriister 

Alter the good old Father 
Father f£«ougn, then

Containing 500 Photographic llliutrations of Newest Fursiture.
unto them CHAS. G. WHIDDEN,

i Exporter Raw FursThe Adams Furniture Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.O Rimy came 
M m# Hetman, and Dean Laussie, down 
t ,0 U-iV. Father Feenvy, the present 

Hi* Lordship was pleased to

Jan. 1st 1912. Norm d training prtfened. Iar\ 
•500. Apply to |ohn M. 1 iv her. Mildmay, P. O. 
Ont. k. K. No. 1. I?.-? :

Antigonish, N.S.

J.j. M.Landypastor.
learn of the harmony ana good-will 
existing between the past pastor aud 
toe congregation and the citizen* at 

Tni* wan edifying. Catholic* Get in Touch With SANTA CLAUS 
- Through THE SIMPSON STORE

* Manufacturer and Im-m

Vestment#, O* venturi a 
Cliallce*, Cilniria 
Altar Fur i-hiegs 
Statuary, Static*** nf 

the Crow,
Candle#. Oil*
Prayer Bonks 
Library Book#, 

Specialty of
MISSION BUPPLir e 

Telephone Mein - 8556 
Residence College 4M

TORONTO

DIED
CAHALAN.—In Arthur. Out., on Wed 

nesday, Ost. II, 1911, Mr. William 
Cabal an. May his *v»ul rent in peace !

Dinekn. In Ashfield, Huron ( '<v 
Out., no Friday m .rning Nov. 10, 1911. 
Daniel Dme*n in hi* iiuiety-fli*r, y*-«ir 
A native of County Kerry Ireland. 
May hi* soul rest in pence 1

should show a good example, and let 
their life so shine a« to glorify God and 
edify tneir neitthbors.

At the conclusion of H gh Mis# Rev 
Father Feeney thanked Hi* Lordship on 
behalf of the congregation l<»r hi* kind- 

in venturing out in such inclement

3S|

m u"A-f :ness
weather in order to mark me reopening 
of the church. His Lord-hip briefly r«- 
plied that be was plesn-d to be present 
so long a* Almighty God gave him toe 
strength. And he was glad to see t he 
large congregation present, who had so 
cheerfully contributed toward d«-corai, 
ing the House of God. He hoped each 
and every one would share in the pious 
endeavor to continue in the good work.

In the eveuiug Ri-v. Father Zinger 
delivered a very eloquent address. A 
large congregation was present, many 
being of those outside the congregation:
Toe speaker said no Christian could 
visit Dundas pari-h with ut beingediti. d 
at the noble work carried on. No Cath
olic could visi . the Church without an 
increase of faith, Joy and religious-hope.
“ You have here a large and beautiful 
church, schools, and a magnificent home 
in the House of Providence, for aged 
and infirm ; all these are but a manites 
fcatlon of faith. It requires no little 
sacrifice on the part <>l Catholics, who 
must put their hands into their pockets 
aud give a portion of their earnings to 
God. This sacrifice you made because 
of your strong Loth in the Divinity.
You b„llt ,it,d embelU»b,,d thl. *»-»<- for Catuou0 Kum.u, Publi.blng
(.,„d« glury, »nd »o* I Iwp*'. thr<-U(th Houm-h», r^nxluoeà iu pamphlet bum 
seltUb uuitive,. 8» « ! 1 ‘ ' the apleiidid delivc.-itiH,- o„ the
and glory of Gud chi» g'ory wilOtlleot Nv T(,ltIl.riI d(.. Walter
[,.„n he, V ■ „ I m -, h- 1- r. IV , ti|| K,, K i ...... ...............
true heavenly »mi(,,rt. : vu, aille,.) Uiglican N.ned . f Hur, The paper 
*0 * '"'îr' «eut the beauty and «1er,  ̂ ol that
otOod Your soul» W1 I driuklB the Very which >,.),■ place it Htrat-

u( (lod, the Iwgmuiua ana end f ^ u|| ,5 h „t ,|„ne,
ol the true no ”’a * 11 It is an exnautli • and unan»ir,-rut.lo
aaorlSce you m«l,‘ 1» « manileatation ill L >>wit „ tile \.
your 1,1 h. Gathnbta ''*«• * j ,t ,1 u> Hu
faith iu (Tod, the ,ea or 1 Hollneea the Top, Si i O' ! •. 10
and earth Man waa created be too* ... ;,0 era ; 100 *3 00 ;
»nd love (lui Wo l,. iev lie haa all ;,Jr....................... . Ad-
tho at rib,,tea of perfectn-n J that lie t-aTii6i.il- Hkcohi) OiBce, London,
will eaa.t » Just account of all our 
antlnna In this life ; that He sent d, w„ 

eond person i f the BIcas-hI

Here are a few examples of Delivery-paid Christmas 
Gifts that are unbeatable value. But Remember, NOW is the time to order.

X
MARRIAGE

Enright-Fahky —Ou Monday morn
ing NoV, 0, 1911. by the Rt-v. Father 
S-ihonhart-, C hti U, in St. Patrick's 
Church, Toronto.-Mr. Patrick Enright 
to Miss Margaret Fahey.

New Adrlrea»
406 YONGE ST

5r-” * rmn

m m
Trappers

-car.no! effnM to lis- 
potio n( then relief

ohiammg eut -
at ion», which we rheeilully turmsh up 

we spécialité in the following 
P F ICES LIBERAL AS GRTME 

femitianres farwauled «anv* day go, N* re 
exjifee* and mail rhan-es oa ail ship 
aid !i. us no s'.m-ment-i too laige or Ux 

s Largest Fur Opr 
•«on Your business and

FURSA noble part of every true life is to 
learn to undo what has been wrongly 
done. In all evil speak ng the listener 
is the accomplice of the evil speaker, 
and commits the same wrong.

"'here hover in each soul snatches of 
old melodies, odors of sweetest flowers 
the departed joys of a sunlit day. 
What is it we must do to make them re
gain their pristine 1 liveliness? By try
ing to surround the lives of tb ise about 
ns with all those thing# which they 
crave—friendship, sympathy, kindliness 
sud love. Love those who labor hi side 
you and love will waken in your heart.

without ftini

,

iealb£ïÊ>à
MOM
And

■ 'GQt ])
’'^■■*"111 ■■HiilfV--»>-. v. ;

h Stfh /TTrTT . -r-

fc . 'There's a Re

JOHN HRLLRM ' -
■ ■ ■

T orontoIV

Home 
uai, 1912

lOUC
WOMEN’S PARISIAN 

IVORY TOILET SETS . . 2,933-9320—Drop Earrings for un pierced ears. Set 
with lovely creamy pearls of rare lustre. ~ "~ 
Sent to you in a g’ft case of velvet.
Price, per pair, delivered

":• titGOLD FILLED. ROMAN-FIN- Ap 
ISHED CUFF LINKS . . «JO

î-i-LÎ? 1—IL:-. wonder fui value. Make sure of 
* . <;u: l• *’ t •- ir or two for pei -anal vise or Xmas 
..'Li ov , ' . • > nr order n. :>t ..way. Gold-filled,
JRoiu in-lini -d Cuff Links, on whiçl» vvé will engrave 
any • v•u;frer of charge- Sent to

" •- is giving. Price, per
pàiirL d elivore d

.98 ; litiNe Ternere HT-9322—The regular value of tî•.i•• > ( !. t Toilet 
Set is $4.00, Tlie I’u-:si,iM ivory lv.iv : ,*h I:as
conca ved badk on which ar-.1. Ihmi / L v«:d lois;: T vite 
Stiff bristles 
pretty g 
covered
black leatherette
Price, delivered

:
Comb to match. Sent to you in a 

ift box. lined with satin and 
with imitation crocodile, or 

Order at once.
Setter Than Ever

Some Fea ure.s
V<;.• ftU'F-'r.

KiuLï- D.-ij-s, G 

Calendar, Etc.

TU 2.98t, all.......98
w <f.s •aye,

pel . Daily
-

1011
■ s / —;T\c

C • ay n.'vck
■

' r to FortcJl the 

,’r. ut-. Anvxteur Garden ir g 

•i ths i: nLtiful
By Mriry F. Nixon-Roulct.

F 9319—Wcnien's fin e imported real French kid 
gloves, made by experienced glove mal 
good quality kins; oversewn seams, gussett fingers, 

nets, perfect filling Black and tan iti 
sizes ojo to 7Li- White, mode, grey, p*» p#
groen. aw or brown, in sizes ô t? to 7,V^. / H

Price, per pair, delivered • 6

BS-9318—Make somebody happy ’-n,-:' by
giving them one of these silver-plated pud Lug 
dishes. It is one of our best values sol cled from 
our large assortment of these dr - ii ’• -iishes. 6-atto 
and bright finish with fan» \ border ant 
handles, separate remoyaUu lining 
Order early. Price, delivered .. . .

Xmas DecorationsHian m, the
Trinity ; that, He «wtab:i*h»*d tlu» ehure.n 
find gave it. a constitution. Wo heliove 
Him to bo our meat, and drink. Wo bo 
Move Him to be with u* in the Bio**, d 
Saaramenfc in the tabernacle of the altar, 
truly and substantially. It t* became1 
of tmv strong faith in tho R »l Pre*» nee 
of our Divlov H iviour Tnat's why w.- 

hand* in oar pocket# to build »

A-9316—Give the children on your Christmas list 
a box or two of these dainty handkerchiefs They'll 
be delighted. These are made of white lawn, are 
hemstitched and just right in size. Tied 3 in a 
pretty picture box. with ribbon. No two 
boxes alike. Don’t let this low priced op
portunity slip by. Send vour order 
at once Price, per box, delivered.

l Woman of i'c;5.00Or.h-r now. The Xmas il wer f r dec
orating purpoHi h in fcne Point Stt'.ift# 
T Fa u Co t Toronto, orde r* from u* 
dU gr.#»*, Point Se tias. 50 a. » do*. Car
nation*, 20c, » d iz. Chr\!» -tohemum-, 
50o. a dnz. Waxed Ko-cs fiOo. a (h-z. 
C u*ter* American Beauty Rosen 50c, 

White, Greeu or g Id Holly,

By Honor Wui; h.

CTti C aptain
By Michael Earls, S. J.

Prkittt*5 Who Have OTv t vd fiio 
Sonat-o With Pr yrcr 

Gi. Francis of Assisi
By Rev. Leo L. Dubois, 8. LI.

Thoughts on F, retient 
pious Li e
JVolaa, 8. J.

Thi. Weaver by tho Read aide
By Marie,. Ames
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fisting home for the Ktug of King*, h 
earthly ruler went to vi*tt us 

w mid all vio with another in giving 
II m a fitting reception, we would save 
no expense to deoo'S'e our largest hall#, 
our stre t# and publ C places.

The speaker showed why l.

I -V w *rJesus Christ spoke ftutbnritatively wh.n I M t
He established the Sacrament < f the u « r r il r> I ^
B-w-d K„c ,..rl»t : h,>».«Ithe Ol»,ne L|Jg Ql Ü1B dIBSSPO

Master had port rmed many mirACl» s,
the Jew# refused to b-liwo, and « y» n ; \/ i **f| • r* O III
Tim disciples tha He could give His V i I I j II lllcliy 111 Mil 
Bo lv and blood to eat and drink. But °
in giving this command it «•»* the same j jr()}{

This Four piece, Silver-plated 7 PA 
Tea Service for ... «

a d- z
$ 1 50 a dozen yards. Nice fixe Xmas 
B ••ils. 2 for 5c. No goods sent by mail ; 

Special prices to the 
wh le-ale tr »de, VVrit»* Br-uo tord Artl- 

I fleial Flower Go., Brantford, O t. ill By Vv.xpres* only. T<$>
all Oathol cs

US % Pcnous Clotator* of tF-" CE-.1
World —By Mary F. Nfixoa-ltouL^.

LI til Words of Qomt>,ri and of
VYistom -By Rev. F. X. Laswee.

m ■
vv-. / ÿlSE Vy.v'â&B' A B ; f" 3h .2!Mon’s

By Florence Gilmore.
Tho A.ir-, ov i;hc Mohawk»

I iv v. JB. J. Device, ti. J

A He: f Ancient P ace
By IvJi! h Maty Power.

Fo * ■ • ef tho Lilies
Martin.

8c • Ho n . T vents r/‘ f 910-11

A 931S W ■ -nen’s hisli Linen (I i 
iti:»l) I.lundkcrchiefs with 'f-incli 

liand-emhroi'1-
A-9314 -Give the men and ! '• .y
year's siqigly of Mi. s. v.hitr- 
ized kerchief*, I-'arcy C'*l-»reri bord
er* of Wne, brown, pink, - , and 

T K mauve; ais-inavvnnd wLite. Frie s, 
£ £% ïi delivered. 4 lor 25c.; ! r q::

3 for 25c. ; best quality, 2 for 23c.

BS-9317—-if vou want to give a present that will he appreciated for a lifetime, 
gu. one of tl-i.-se four piece, silver-plated Tea Sets, consisting of teapot, cream mg. 
sugar bowl and spoon-holder. The cr<»arn jug and sugar bowl are gold lined All 
four nieces .u .atin finished, beautifully engTnved and with burn
ished centre? Unlike the bright., the satin finish dyes not show 
scratches so quickly. Price, delivered..................

hemstitched borders, 
en d initial, aud small conventional 
design ii.corhet Sent four 
iu a Christmas Gift box
for price, delivered

EVERY GAT HO 110 HOME 
AND SCHOOL

1>i* an inspirât

" Goas that of the ApontU-* :
, d preach to nil nation*

|r, wa ir va» B mybtefy. but how
m Ht>- 1 8 are bound to NViev.» ; ,.Anpxr,tient imam of vvannng 

prebend ? A small I h.uv \t a < hn-'.ma-
low# -ii it* of decay» | anything more appropriate

ye .50"May your bsauti ul work 
a soul " A*c*Bis*op

1 y
Bis By R»

■"hlish no Christmas Catalogue this year, but our Fall and Winter one is 
v ’ with Christmas suggestions. A post card w ill bring it. Whether you order 

.:!> cents’or fifty dollars’worth of goods, WE PAY ALL DELIVERY CHARGES.

. t O nuofc eon
seed p noted fkr11 B'to 
then eh out* up'fpora » ntock. the branche*». ahubla that 1 wa- ti *' 1 consider it education;»!'v ..........

____ two niti-r i - pi- > " m - run M Aquinata, Superior
Academy ol cur Lady, < kicago.

ORDER EARLY

Price 25c. PostpaidPILES®
Dr. Cbaae'F Ointment will relieve you nt o 
and an c- rtamly cure >• " JUç. a 
d. alers. or KffinunkOn. Bat;-* & Co..
Toron t». Ham pin tiox free if you mmitlo
pap,>r ujid enclose Xu. auunp to pay posi
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